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I,; IUBPEU, EDITOR AlW PROl'RJRTOP. .l A FAMILY NEWSPAPE-R-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, ll'f ADVANCE. 
VOLUM E XLV. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT. 
AT BANNER OFFICE. 
(;OJH•,-;.r.iEs REPRESENTED, 
.N.licJ,ig: u1 lt[ntual LJIFE Ins. <,o., o:f Deti.•oit. 
:;u1~:J~·(s~~~0:i1•) Fl RE I NS 
CORN CITY, (Mnhutl ) ■ 
TRAVEL ERS' ACCIDENT INS. CO., 
Co 01-' DHOOI{LYl'li. OF LIVERPOOL. 
'I OJc' TOLEDO. 
of Hartford, Conn. 
C'ITIZE SS• JUUTt;AL RELIEI' ASSOCIATION, 01' '\VellJngton, O11l0. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1881. 
Remarks of Members of the Bar 
ON TITE CIIARACTER OP 
:UOJ"i. HENRY D. IlA.NNil\'G, 
~ilfonday, December 121/,, 1881. 
fossional career 11boul the same lime, and 
at tho outbreak of lhe rebolllon he and I 
together raised In a 1ingle day, Oompnny 
B, of the 4th 0. V. I. After the company 
waa rai•od came ihe queallon, who 
should be the officers. He insisted tbal 
I •hould be Captain, lo which I objocted. \V: e finolly agreed that he ■hould be Cap-
tam aud I Firsl-Lieutenanl, which wae 
afterword approved by the company. Af-
ter 1Te left Ibis comp any our palhs wore 
acparated, bul our fri end ohlp continued, 
and e•pecially in later ycaro with Increas-
ed •l reugtb. 
FOREIGN ITEMS. 
.An Algiers di■patch uys ii i. reported 
lbal 400 persono were drowned by Iha 
bursting of lhe dem al PerrcgauI. 
All the tnc and maclilnery of tho Uni-
led lrelAnd have been forffarded to Lou-
don, 1There Ibo pnpcr will be printed. 
'l'be :Manchoe ter 11Qu3.rdia.n" condemns 
l\Ir. B!aine's letter of instructions to lllln-
i1ter Lowell reg&rding the Ciayton-Buhver 
tr eaty. 
The discover, of nrms d Dublin <Tai 
msde sbrough o. quarrel bet"ffcen some of 
Ibo couoplralore. Further deTelopments 
aro expcdccl. 
The New Btslwnrt l'ostm1uter Gen-
eral. 
Cleveland Plaiu Denier.] 
NUMBER 34. 
READING FOR FARMERS, 
RllCRUlT THE LEAN COWS. 
CH S HERE! n --c 'fll£CRIAT " 
T AND CASSIL'S tj[ftMA.f!pJMED,. 
On the reassembling of the b:i.r, at 2 P. 
:11., the Hon. Henry B. Curtis in the chair, 
tho resolution• having ],ccu rcportea, 
General Morgan spo\e os follo..-s: i\lr, 
Prosidcnt-I move the adoption of the 
resolutions !Iii repo rt ed by the committee. 
The moti on having been seconded, Gener-
al ::\(organ cont,nued: 
l\Ir. Prooid cnt: It is a bc&utiful, ns woll 
as an hnmernorial custom of the bar, Jo 
nll countricg where court-s of justi.cc mriet, 
to nssemble on the death of a deccneed 
brother, to mnko n record of his ,·irtu es 
ffhilc Ii Ying, aud in fitting terms gl,e ex-
prossiou to their sorrow for his los~, ,md 
of sympathy for bis family nnd relatice s 
in their bereavement. 
The l&ot lime I uw him was at the fu-
neral of his elde•t alater. How well do I 
remember thnt sister-the fa.Ireal, brlght-
ool vision of my childhoorl. She was in-
deed a mo~I benutiful nod attracliTe wo-
man, and for many yeor■ ,,. familiar al 
my motber'• hearthstone as if she was 11 
daughter of the house. Al her funoral, 
ueing oue or th e last to lenve, I noticed 
Henry wailing d lhe grue after nil the 
others had left, and I wont to him. We 
sat down on the gr11,s and conversed Jong 
of the scene• or our earlr life and life•long 
fricndsbip-tender memories, even then 
tinged ,rith sadncs, soon to be lurnod Iulo 
sorrow . 
Sorlou■ troubles 1,are broken out in Ibo 
Soudan. A fatso prophal wHh 1,500 fol-
lowers has tot~ll, nnoihilated Governor 
Fasboda'• force of H60 Egyptians and kill-
ed Iha Gorernor. 
Tbe St. Petersburg Gazette 111yo tbero 
h.,-e been 1,600 nrrosta for politlcarotren-
1es thla yenr, half of which can be diopos-
ed ofsummarily. l\Iany arrest• .,.ere due 
to false accnen.llons. 'l'bo f~lac accusen 
arc to be proceed against. 
Tlmolb1 0. Ho"e, the new PoatmSJlcr 
Geueral, is the most mallguanl Stalwar l. 
Ho was n Tiolent third termer, and is an 
nrlvocale of Gcnernl Groot for Pre•idont 
in 188±. H e m!\do a speech in Ibo Sen-
ate, bitterly denouncing liayes, and call-
ing- him a fraud . He has nol Iba leul 
fitness for the po,ilion to wblcb be bu 
beeu llppo!nted, nod OffOS hisappoinlmonl 
aolel1 lo the fact lh7\I be is n Stalwart and 
a Grant boomer. II I ■ eipected that tho 
immense patronago thnt tho Po1tmasler 
General lillS al hi• dispoul will be distrlh-
nled so M to build up and strengthen the 
Grant parly for 188!, when either Granl 
will be forced upon tho Republican party 
or 1ome one oC the samo faction whom ho 
may name as bis political heir. The meek 
and lofflT Ha\C llrecds will, of oourse, lake 
this Ia■ t do1e with the same sickly show 
of cheerfulness that \hey haso laken the 
real, and continue lhelr snuffling oboul 
Arthur'■ du!ro to "conciliate" them, but 
they know in their ml ■eraLlo aouls thal 
Arthur'• idea of conciliating an oppo■lng 
faction ls lo crUllb it. The appo!ntmenl of 
Howe means that the g,.Jf Breed Po1t-
maaters musl go. 
Although there wu a good growth of 
grass on lh e pulurea and meadoffl during 
October and early Nosember, the fi,e or 
six weeks of good foed wu nol suffiolenl 
to recruit lhe stock and replace tho lfoeh 
and ,italily lo■ t during the previous 
monlhe o{shorl feed! e&ueed by tho drought 
aod many herds will cc,me lnlo .,.,nter 
qua rten in n low condition. These ■bould 
nt once have extra cue and feed. II ii 
erroneous opinion , loo gen oral among far-
mer■, lhat becau,e th~ir cows have already 
ceA&cd gh•ing milk ii fflll not pay to feed 
them generouely, It will nol only co,t 
more to keep them through th e winter, 
bul they -,.Ill not be in conditlou to pro-
~uce the yield Ibey are capable of doing, 
1f locklni in olrength and Tigor In the 
1prlng. If brought into condition now 
they wlll otand lbe •erere cold of mid-win-
ter on much loss feed and thrlvo better 
lhan if In low flesh. The ••me nmounl of 
roots, com, meal or mill feod nolf ,fill bo 
worth 1wice as much a, ii will in January 
or February. Fal laid on now iu a atock 
of fuel laid up for ffinler, and CApital 
which it ls ea•; lo add to, ■o that the 
amount of feed that wlll merely 1u1taln 
llfo In a lean creature wlll be ampl1 suf-
ficient fo• improvemeut and prolitablo 
growth whcu fod to an animal already in 
a thriving condition. Good feedi ng i ■ 
good ecooom1; ,tiag1 feeding, no econ• 
omy al all. 
A 
BOOK-STOR E RHEUMATiSllf 
Neur:,fgia, Sciatiea, lumbago, 
He was then acemingly, in perfect 
be,lth; the fiueal t1pe of manly strength, 
vigor nnd beauty, and I remarked to him 
n• much, iind spoke to him hopefnlIT of 
the future, o.nd his prospocla of • long 
and useful life, but was un11ble to dlspel 
tho conviction which he then eiprosaed-
thal bidden physical difficulties odmon• 
!shed him, of the neor approach of that 
calnmily which -.re now deplore. I re-
member him golng with me to my home 
and eayiog lo my little girl, "you don't 
know me, but your father w .. one of my 
olde.st and besl friends." 'fhis was not 
three months ago ; now he l• dead! 
The organizalion 11gainsl the paymeul 
of rent in Ireland is becoming more for-
midable daily. To pay rent through the 
LonJ Courl is now conoi>iercd a crime. 
Notices served on an ngenl's clerk will 
hereafter be deemed •ufficlent oervlcc. 
IS TUE PLACE TO DUY 
CHRIS s RESENTS 
And Christmas Cards of every variety. 
He carries the LARGEST, FINEST nod CHEAPEST line of 
GOODS 
IN TIIE CITY, CONSISTING OF 
Albums, Portemonnaie s, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Stands, 
Book-racks, etc.1 in Walnut and Ebony, Musical In-
struments, Papetries ·, Toilet Cases, Glove and 
Handkerchief Boxes, Gold Pens, Pencils and 
Charms , Autographs, and the largest line 
of General Stationery in Central Ohio. 
All at Lowest Prices. 
De c. 23, 1841-w~ 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
A 'ITOR.N.EY S A'XD Cvi;.ss..cLLORS .\T L:'- w, 
Office-One door west or CourL House. 
,fon l~y 
OUA.8. W, DOTY, FilANK lIAHi.>EU 
DOT Y & IlARPER, 
AT'I'O.RNEYS AT LAW, 
.A~D NOT.\RI.ES Prnu c . 
R ooru3-2, 3 and 4, Dnuning Block, 
Nov 2G, '80 1[-r. VEitNON, 0. 
CLA RK llt\'lKE , 
ATTORNEY A'£ LAW, 
)f'I'. VJ:UK0:-.i, 0 . 
O.ffice-lu ,voodw an l Iluihlin g . 
1'.ILES I 1'.l:LEB I ! 1'.l:LES I I I 
.~ Sur e C-:ire Fownd at Lalll. .1\•o Ont. 
.'\"'tft'd to Sutr,r. 
A ,ure cure for the Blind, Dlecuing, Hch-
ing 11ud Ulcerated l">ilc!I ha s been db:1eove r ed 
by Dr. WIiliam, (an Indian remedy ) called 
Dr. William, Indlnn Ointment. A.single box 
cul'ccl the worst chronic ca.ses of 26 to 30 years 
standing. No one will suffer fivo minutes 
after Bllpl;ing thi! wond er ful soothing medi-
cine. Lotion s, Instruments ond Medicine! do 
more harm thnn good. ,vtlliam'a Ointment 
o.b11orbee tJie tumon1. n11ay8 the intense itching 
(.11orlioulnrly al nlghl after getting warm In 
bed), aob ns n pouWce; gives instaut snd 
l>ainl e1s r eli ef, and is prepar ed only for PHes, 
Jtching of the pri-ra.te parts and nothing else. 
Read what Hon. J. )I. Coffinburry, of CleTO· 
lnnd, eny.s about D r. ,vil11am's Indian Pile 
Ointrucul: I hnvo uaed scores of pile ct1rc8, 
nnd it nfforda me pleasure to sny that I have 
neve r found anythin~which ga,·e such lrume-
dintc r cliefo.s Dr. ,v1Hinm'e IHtliau Pile Oint-
ment. Aug 30-y 
w • C. COOl'Jm, 
ATTOTINEY ,\'i' LAW, 
For sale by all druggist~, or moiled 011 re-
;•elpt of price, fl.00. F. S. HENI:Y & CO., 
Clcvelamt, Oliio. 
109 hl .u~ Sr1aa·:T1 
June l2y )H . Yernon, 0 . 
G EO.ROE w. MOROAN, 
ATl'ORNF.Y AT LAW, 
KIRK Dl"JLIH:i'U, Pl"lll.IC Scicua.:, 
Mt. \'croon, Ohio. 
Oct~-y 
A IJEL HAT',T, 
.A·nouseY A:,n Co1,;:-;1•H.J.l.O[t AT LA'\\', 
)It. Y crnon, 0. 
OffiN: 111 .\.darn \Vctln· r 'a l,ui!Jing, Main 
t.lrcct, nl,o,·c I,an c .Err ... •tt & Co'.s :;tor '-·• 
Aug 20-r 
A USTll< A. C.IBSlL, 
ATTORXEY AT L,\W , 
Mt. Vt•rnon, 0. 
Office-107 lfoin !J;trect. R.0011u ~1 nml 22, 
lately occupied by ,T. J). Ewiug. Dec 5-y 
l"IlY SICI.\NS. R Ut:!SELL & Mc~HI,LJ::N, 
Sl'ltGEON::l AND PllYSJCUNS, 
OOioc-"'ost sldt, of }fain street , 4 doors 
uorth or Pul>lic Square. 
Re1i<lenoc-Dr. Rus"cll, E~.,& Gambie r at., 
Dr . .Uo.Millcn, (;hcs\uut street. Aug 
J J.Jc:E YATN K, M. D. J\, 1,, Ilf'X90N I l\.t, D 
PAY NE & DESSON, 
l'IIYSICI.\NS. 
Office nml rt:~itlcncc of b•Jth la 1li c~, rorn(•r of 
Mo.inn.ml Chc:-;tnut 11trcct.'-, two doors north of 
Dr , Ituss ell's office. .Aug 20, '81-y• 
D R-P.A. D,\KEH, 
Office ovc1· '1'. B. )I J:i..,l'~ grJccry. 
Re sidcnc1.:-St('tlc pr()pt•rly Gt\n)hier A\'C• 
nue . ~\. pr lfi•y 
L ARI.MOUE t< wn.sus, 
SURGEOS S A ND l'IIYSIC!ASS , 
- Offioe- Onr drug &lol'c of Dcardslec nnu 
n~ur. Dr. Larim or~•a rl!l'.lidencc, two doors 
north of Congrego.ltonnl Chureh. tD?. "'ilson 
c:in l.,c fonnd atofticebo th ni gh t arnl d&/ ,when 
nol pro{e,slonnlly engaged. nug6•1y 
D R . .a. J. ROTIIXSON, 
Pl!YSJCLIN AND SURGEON. 
Office nud rc~i<le11<'e-On Gun1.0icr street, n 
re,.,. doors COtit of .Main. 
CiLn be found at his oill.e1~ at nil hours wbeu 
not p rofossionl\lly cngngcd. Aug 13-y 
F E ,1.TIIEU9 RENOVA.TEI>. E,"CEUHOI\ ll.\.ClllNE. 
,\ -e arc prcpllred to do f_ir, t-cl:l~-. rcnoy•~!.iog 
of all kinds of Feathers, m .Ma.run':. bmldrng, 
foot of Main ~trN.:t. Relin.hlc agcn~J will call 
upon the citizens. A 1l 1\'0i'k guJ.rn11tce<l to 
gl'IC ~~Li_sfadion or_i~o pay. C:h~r.ifC>Jmodcrnte. 
decl3·:Jm 1. Y . .l\.\.~l~J·,) , Agent. 
E. W. PYLE, Agent: 
Inman 1111d Nortll Ucrn,nn Lloyd Steam• 
ahlp Co's, Cnll!:1 and Stccrngo 'flck· 
ots, nt lowe st Jlriccs. 
Sight Drnfl ,; dran ■■ on Lou<! ou, 
Dublin , uu<l otllCl' ( 'Hlcs . 
Ningnrn nnd W c, tchcslcr (~lock) Fire 
ln ~urnnce Co's., A shl:rnr l, Van "'crt, 
Forest Citj and A llcn Co. ( l\lutu11l) 
Fire Jusurn ncc Co' ~., Michigan :i\[utu-
nl Life ln surnncc Co ., an<l the Fid elity 
nod Cnsuulty Co., 0f New York. 
AT KNOX cot::-TY N.\TlONAL Il_\NIC. 
l\loroh 2~, 1831. 
D. F. S:.l!ITH & CO., Agento. JelOy 
HOP BITTERS. 
(~ lUedlclae, not a Drink.} 
CON?All(8 
nor-s, nucnu, !IL\..'IDRAKE, 
DA...'!DELION, 
A~"DTmi:Pu:nsT .umDHT "M.ZD1CALQtJ4LI• 
TUI 07 .U.L QTil.11:R BtT'tll:RS, 
THEY CURE 
All Dfsea1e1ot tbeStomacb, Bowels , Blood, 
Llver, Kldn e~e,and Urln1nr0rgao11, Ncr• 
vousneaaF~.ii~Y~et~~~~:i°n.dt.a~speclatly 
$1000 IN COLD. 
wm be paid for a case they wrn not ca-re or-
help, or 1or afJJ~~n1~/~'tri~ or 1DJIU"lous 
Aslc ronT drnggfat for Dop Bitters Rnll try 
them before you aleep, Tnko 110 otlltl'r• 
D 1. C. 1, an abaolateand trreatsllbtc cure for 
Dru.nk.enneH, uae or opluoo, to"ba.cc<, 110.d. 
narcotics. 
SIN.D 1'0 B CJB.ctJLAJt. 
llop 81tt.r1 )tc:~ c:.:ao::!~~;, t~f.1,1~ Tv:onlo, Oat. 
Feb J 1·13Sl•ccm 
NATURE'S TRIUMPH. 
Fil.t.ZIER'S ROOT BITTERS. 
If' yo u arc weak or languid, use Frazler'• 
Di Ltcrs. 
If your Oc,h i, Oobby nnd your complc.<ion 
so.How, u110 :Fra•ier'11 Bitters. 
If yon Hve inn male.rial di.'lfrict, u1e Fr!I.• 
st or's Di Uer8, 
If worn down with the cnrc of chil dr en, use 
Fra1.ie1's Bitt6U, 
If you hnvo go& the l.,lues, use Fra.,ier'.s Bit-
ieu. 
U you he.Tc kept lat e hou rs aod Ji" e con-
trary to Lhe laws of ... henltb, use :Frazicr:anoot 
Bitter!. 
Ifr ou need lon tng up, take Frasier'& Root 
BIiiers. 
If you ho.ve al>used instead ol usedun.ture'a 
gU'1s, use Frn:iier'e Ditter!. 
If you feel old before you r tirn e, uee Fnuier's 
Dittcrs. 
I.t Ji(e h11s become n. burdeu to you n.nd you 
ha ve gloomy f'orbod.il\.g&, uao :Frazier's Ditton. 
1( your hn.ndi, t:reml,l e and your e,:c !I hn."\"'"e 
grown dim, l"rader's Hoo, Bitten will ma lee 
you feel young •gniu. Sold by all drugglots 
cycr ywh ere n.& tl1e l ow price o r tt.00 p e r bot-
tle. F. N. H,,0·11 A" Co., sou J!:rop'•• 
CLEVELAND , 0. 
Il. l,'. BM!Tll & CO., Agents. j elOy 
DE 'TTY'Q ORGANS, 27 Stops, 10 8ot 11 l'J Rced•,~00. PIANOS$H6up 
"'u•a•rc"'fi,...o"'h,.dn•y•Ioducerneuts rc dy. ,vrite or 
call on DE.ATTY, ,vaibingto11 1 N. J. mny-y 
N OTJCE.-I hcrcbv warn all pHsons not Lo trust my ,dfc 0 Lcnorn Hunt ; she ha.v-
in,c! 1eft my bed nnd boarJ, I ,,,-ill not pay any 
Oil le of her contrn.cting. 
De'(). H, 1881-w3• EZRA HUNT. 
Piles! .NO Cure! No Pa;rl 
Ano ther gront ch ance for lho■a 1ufferlog 
,,-Ith pll e• lo gel curod. Dr. Kirner has 
mnde arrnngemenls to continua his month-
It ,isit• lo 1bi1 cit7, al the Rolfley Ilouae, 
for nnolber year, beginning 'l'bursdny, 
Doccmbtr Sib, and eTcry twcnty-eigl /1 
dan lh erenfter. Now I• your chance t,, 
geic11rcd. Many persons hnvo beeneured, 
ond miny more nre being cured. Th ere h 
no danger, no pnln, no dotenlioo fr om 
labor in 1ho Dootor'e new process. .A. ouro 
eurc nnd permanont, na the pile turner, 
are lrcaled nt their bnse or roola on lhe 
inahlo of Iba Yictim, thut annihilating 
th em. ootl4ma 
Next lln.tc, Jn.nuary 5th nnll Februarr 2d . 
n 11ckl<'n'• Arn tea l!lalvc. 
Tllo ne,t Sal co in Urn world for Cut,, 
Brui,e ,, So res, Ulcera, Salt Rheum, Fevor 
::loro•, Uh~pped IIond■, Chilblain■, Corn•, 
and nil Skin Eruptions, nnd po■!lively 
cures Pile~. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or- money refnuded .-
Prlco 25 cent• per box. l;'or salo by n. F. 
Smilh & Oo. no4y 
RontRl A3r0emenC.H. 
Baclcacho, So,•an:1ss of tho Chest, Gout, 
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
General Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Hoadache, Frosted Fast 
and Ears, and ell other Pains 
and Aches. 
No Preparation on cnrlh equals $T. J ACOBS Ott.. u 
& -6<i/eJ aure. ~in iJJlc and c/1 cc1 jl Exlcmal Remedy. 
A trlaJ en tail s bat the compmatiw:ly ~rillinK outl~y 
of GO Cent~, i:.od every one sutrcrmg with pt.ill 
can have cheap nnd ])Mitlyc proof of it! clailllB, 
DirecLions iu Eleven Languages. 
SOLD IlY ALL DRUGGISTS A!TD DEALERS IN 
MEDICINE, 
A. VOGELER &:. CO., 
BalUmort-, l!Cd, 1 U. 8, .L 
.A.ug. 12, 1881-ly 
The great snpenonty of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over 
all other cou gh rem edies is attested 
by the immen se popular demand 
for that old establi shed remedy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Con sumpt ion and for the relief of 
con sump tive persons in advanced 
stages of the Di sease . For Sale 
by all Druggists.-Price, 25 cents . 
Nos. 4, to Mn; 4, 52 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel n. Petermnn's Agency. 
O[lAYS !R[ D!HG[ROUt 
Imnn-e Your Pro1,e1•ty 
Against Fire. 
INSURE YOUR LIVES. 
INSlJRE A.GJ..INST ACCIDENT, 
ALL FIR S1 -GL.ASS COMPANIES. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent 
O£:FJCE-Room 3, Peterman Dloclc, Seooad 
Floor, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Feb. i6, 1S81-1y 
:BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
hlnrch 18, 1~81. 
In coneequeuce of a report lbal an Ital-
ian had murdered a soldie r al Suez the 
mllilnry seized aud imprl■ooed Iha Gover-
nor, barricaded tho door of lhe GoTernor'a 
residence and refuoed to ndmil the foreign 
coun1els. It wu diaoovered later lhd Iha 
murder waa really commllled by a Ilo-
douin. 
Diphtheria e.nd Its Tre1t.tment. 
The Mnssachusotll Board of Heallh 
has iuued lhe following : 
CATTLE FOR D-l.II<Y l'URPOSES. 
This custom is not only tou ching nnd 
beautiful, but among businees fraternities, 
it belongs to the bar alon e. It is th e more 
morked, "nd the more beautiful, from lhe 
fact tbal lawyers nre brought lu constanl 
ooll!sion with each other, ffhile advoca-
ting lhe causea of th eir client~; and asper-
ities eometimcs arise, whi ch might become 
rankling wounds, 1Tcre it not that lh c so-
cial lnw o( the bar cnuac• them to be for-
gotten and forgirn n. 
To-dny, members of the bar, are ecnled 
al opposite tabl e•, •harply and to the best 
of their nbilili oe, maintaining the righ~•, 
iulere,ta, libcriies, or it may be defending 
Iha live• of 1hcir client,. It is 0.11 iutel -
leclunl du el; but to-morro\Y, the antago-
ni•ts ofio-day, as o.llies, are •ented nl the 
,am e tnbl e, defending or prosecuting the 
same side of the same cnuee. 
The death ~ell bas once morn toll ed, 
l\Ir. Presidenl ; and we mourn the loss to 
bis famlly, relatil·c,, and friends; to the 
bor of which he was an ornament; to hi• 
State ond couulry, on whose escutcheons 
bis deeds reflected glory; of l\Injor General 
Henry B. Binning, lat e of the Cincinnati 
bar, and formerly nn eatocmod member of 
the b11r of this Court. 
Many of u• recoll ect him r.s a bright-
eyed boy, ond •aw him dovelop inlo manly 
beauty, and manly strength of chuacter. 
In the longuago of our resolu tione, bis 
chief charac1eristlc• wc1c genllenesa nnd 
courage. Geoeroua and deyoted to his 
friends, he oever cherished malice lowards 
his enemies. Hia frank and genial smile 
won its way to every heart, and the mag-
netism of hie presence -,.as felt by all who 
come within its influence. He wns a man 
of independence of character, and sincer-
ity of conviction, and needed no pil ot to 
mark out his path,vny to duty. 
Although I am not -very old in yeara, I 
ham alr eady lived long enough to sec 
many of my c~rly friends poriob. around 
me. "A• one by one the roses fall, as 
drop by drop the brooks run dry," eo, one 
by one, have the dear friend• of my routh 
gone do1Tn to the grue before me. But 
the death of this friend has uprooted 
more fond memQries, than that of all 
othe u. "!Iis like I never eipoct to 1ee 
again." Ile wu goninl, gen erous, 
brave, brilliant, kind and faithfal. Al-
though all loved , those who lmeff him 
beat, loved him moet. I, who knew him 
u no other man knew hlm, loved hlm as 
I believe, no ~ther man could. He Jn his 
lifo, filled a place In my life, no othet did 
or could fill, and his deotb ha• filled me 
with iocxprc.,able eorrow. 
A. Protty We1tern Romance. 
Da vcuporL Democrat. 
A brother ~nd si,ler hne met afler a 
separation of twonly yenre, and Ibo meet-
ing has been brought about In Dayooporl 
b7 a little •on of tho eister in tho mosl 
peculinr way. One week ago yesterday 
the raft st eamer 0!7de wenl Into DSTen-
port on her..,._, north, and Captain Doug-
lllfls lted up hia boat for a while In order 
lo permit eomo of Ibo orew to go 118boro 
and mako pnroba,cs. Among other■ who 
wen I ••bore was Aaron Carle,, a raftem11n. 
The weather was ..-err cold, with II keen, 
norlhwesl wind. While going along tho 
•lreel, Oartcr met & poorly-~lad llltle boy, 
who was running along, crying bitterly.-
Carter ask ed him wbal was the matter, 
and Ib o littlo lad sobbed oul: "I'm cold." 
"Oome with me." &aid Cadet, and, taking 
the boy to a clothing alore, be bought him 
a suil of warm clolb.es and a pair of mil-
ieus. He thon aali:ed lhe boy his namo.-
" Aaron Dunlop," "!fas lhe reply. Carlor 
lfas lhunder~lrucl::, '' Aaron Dunlap I" 
ho cried. "Where are your father and 
mother?" "Fnther ls dead," the boy ro-
plicd. "1Vell, lake me lo your molber 
lh on, u qulclr:ly 114 you can," sn!d Cnrter. 
The boy look him to his humble home, 
add -,.hen Carter entered tho hou■e Ibo 
boy's mother rushed Into his arms, with a 
•hrielr thst mode all tho othe r occupants 
of the ten ement house rush into tho hall 
to •ee what w•• the matter. Carler had 
found a ai ■tor ivhom he l,nu nol 1ceo since 
the year 1862, when be wenl to WM with 
& JIIaioe regim ent. 
In viow of lhe fact lhat diphtheria, nl-
lhough :now less proVAlenl th&n In the 
colder month•, may bo eipected lo villi a 
porl ion of our Stale during the winter, it 
1eem1 imporlanl thal more thorough nt-
tom pta lo con lrol Ibo disease •hould be 
mado by tho local nutborllics. 
In Ibo firs I placo, a~ diphtheria !1 a con• 
logloua disease, and under certain c!rcum-
,tancea not entirely known, ver1 highly 
so, it I ■ Imporlanl thal oil practical mean■ 
should be lokcn to separale lbe elok from 
the well. As ii is al■o lnfeollous, woolen 
clothes, carpel■, hanglngt, elo., ahou ld be 
avoided in the sick room, and only such 
materials used a■ can be roadil7 washed. 
All clothe•, w!Jen remosed from Ibo 
patient, should al once bo placed in hol 
... ater . Pocket handkerchief■ ahould be 
laid asid e, nnd in their stead &ofl p!ecea or 
linen or cotton cloth ahould be used and 
sl once burned. 
Disinfectant• should always be placed 
In the vea■ol con lnining the es-peclora lloo, 
and may be uaed aomeffhal freely In lhe 
alclc room, lhoae being especially useful 
1Thich destroy b11d odora wilhoul cau•ing 
othe rs {nitrate of lead, chlo ride of dnc, 
etc.) 
Any breed of cattle, in ordor to become 
generally and permaoenlly cslabli •bcd In 
public faro, In thi1 coun try, mml po30cu 
dairy qualilies which fit them for bultor 
ar.rl cboese making. If a breed cnn combine 
good d&iry qu111itlc• with de.airenble beef 
producing qualllleo, then thl\l broed will 
po,scH a double claim upon f&rmert. Bui 
If only ono of these cl aim ■ lo public Cnvor 
!s po■sCAsed, lhal one should bo filoes, for 
the dairy. The prouuclion of butti!r and 
cheese far oul!rcigus In importance beef 
production. Any breed ,rhich cannol 
show good claim for fa-ror a• a d1dr7 breed 
canool hopo to become permanenll1 e•• 
tsblished !u this country. Dairying I ■ 
yearly becoming more important and 
dairy product, comn1r.ud rem onerntivo 
price•. 
CH..1llCOAL FOll U.O(;5. 
Ifog• when nearly fal are liable to hove 
11 di■ordered alomach lb rough over feed-
ing, refu■!ng th eir foou. The bcsl aull-
dole for lhis ia ch arc oal. If lho charcoal 
!a lal:en from lhe ato, e when cold lhore 
fflll probabl1 bo Hhes taken up al the 
same time; th ese will not hurt lhe bog 
should he cat a portion or them. Char-
coal is l>est takeu from an upen fire-place. 
II would bo well lo hno on band al all 
time■ a barrel or two of charcoal. Charred 
corn cob• or charred corn have a good 
effeel. Thcrd la nothing better thnn 1ho10 
substances when hog• hue lhe 1our1. 
General Robinson Kicks up & Row 
in the Repubho&n Camp. 
When the civil war broke oul , Geoernl 
Banning loo!■: his etand by the side of the 
flag of tho Union, and from the grade of a 
prlvale 1oldier, through th e smoke and 
!!Ame of battle, adunced to the r~nk of 
Brevet Major General. H his military 
career wsa brilliant, bis success in civil 
llfe, wa.anot lcs .. o. A leader in the coun-
ty of his blrth, al n single stride ho becnme 
a leader in the county of his ndoptlon; 
and in th e contest for pince and disilnc-
tion, ho"&& victorious over men of 15upor-
lor ab iii ty. 
Transferred to the balls of Congros•, ao 
representall,o of one of the llnmilton 
county districts, he there became~ leader, 
and ,vao mado chairman of one of the 
most importnnt committe es of th e ll ouse. 
But in the prime of mnnhood he hn.. fall-
en, while mid,uy on the road to useful-
nesa nnd f.o.me, and ,,.-Dile we all mourn 
orer hi; untimely lo;s we chorioh th e 
memory of his endearing virtues, and hold 
hie chauctor up to th e gaze of tho young 
as a model ffOrthy of imitati on. 
A.<lt{re,is oc Col. C'oope.-. 
Mn. CHAillM.IM-I ahsll no: delny this 
meeting in th e att empt to add nuything to 
r.hnl has been snld Ly others ns to the dis-
tinguished, legal, military nod ci vii car eer 
of Gon . Ilanning. 
1Ve all kn o,. that ho was eminen t ns n 
lawyer, atHl ,-.,ould lrnsc be e n moro 150 hn.d 
he glren hi1 eutiro nttentiou lo his pro-
fession . Hia patriotism nnd brillinnt mil-
itary career in the lat e ciTil war, :iro now 
parts of the hi&tory of the RepnL!ic; nnd 
ffilh his valuable ocrv!ees and hoaornblc 
position in the ci vii nffaiu of the nstion, 
we nre all familiar, but in his de4tb I 
have lost a life-long nud dear fri end . No 
death outside my own household, has, or 
could lenr up by th e root•, so many of the 
hallowed memories or my childhood, boy-
hood noel enrly m~nbo0d, ns his danth 
hn~. 
Henry llanning and I wcro born rnry 
noar to each other. liis purent~ and mine 
!iced within a "stone's throw" in a coun-
try neighborhood, where the t<To fKmilic, 
wero compelled lo, And did clcpond almost 
exclusively upon ea,;b other for society. 
Oar parents were inti mate ao heads of 
families lhu1 situated, only could be, and 
the children ,rero con,tantly together. 
Gen. Bannlniz'• fathor posses,cc! intelli-
gence, judgmenl and inJlueoce in th e 
community far beyond tbal of ordinary 
men, nrid Mrs. BAnning: wo.s u. noble, 
cbr!,tian "!fomnn, int elligen t, educated; 
deToled to her family, strict ia the per-
formance ol all her duties, 4] \Y&ys amiable, 
but dignified, gentle nnd aifoctionatc, but 
serene and decided. 6he Trns my idea of 
whol a mntron should be, nnd for many 
pleasant years &ho nod ·my mother <Tero 
moat inlimato friends. 
In early childhood H enr y Ilnnning and 
I were almost always together. \\'c nt-
tended the anme school and est in the 
samo long, low, bnckless benches together, 
in the old country school house, going to 
t\Dd from ,cbool toge ther, with his older 
and my younger brother, yenr ofter yenr, 
pursuing much the same smdie1, partici-
pating In the samo sport•, attending tho 
few aocial ente rtainments and nmuae-
ments lhe region afforded. After school 
hours and in vacations, when com polled to 
,rork, wo managed, when we could , to 
118,iat each other, so as t, !Jo together in 
bolh work and play. 
The Columbus cor respondenl of the 
CinclnnaU Enq,.i,·er, under dote of Doc. 
2ht, glvee Ibo following interesting infor-
mation In rQgard to the performance, of 
Congressm~n Jim Robin1on : 
It seem, thal General J. 8. Roblo,on, of 
the Nloth Oongro■slon~l Dielrict, has 
stirred up a fine fuis al Del,rrare by get-
ting Captain A. Lybrand appolnled Po1l-
rna1ter at that place. It will be remem-
bered that the Dl•tricl Oonnntlon whlch 
nominated Robinson met al Delaworo n 
year ago laat sumnwr, anu that In the 
conle•t 111th General 1V. C. Cooper, of ]It. 
Vernon, Robinson got through b1 a half 
-rote. It• ·m• lhal the ma.n who ~•cured 
Robinson'• nomination waa J. Lu■kr 
Wolfley, a-prominent 1Velshman and Re-
publlcan worker, ffho gal him ju■ I enough 
support from Delaware country to pull 
through by the akin of hi• teelh. In rec-
ognition of his services Wolfley received 
a positive prompl'lle from Robinson thal 
be ahould hnre the Delaware Post-office, 
but it aeems thal Robinson ha1 given it to 
Captain L1bra11d. The Stalwarts are 
howling tbAt Lybrand wns a Greeley man 
and bas diotini,:ul,hcd himself aa a kicker 
on divers occasions. He wr11 a ca.udida.to 
for member of the Legislature in 1879, 
when Genernl J. B. Jones ffM nominated 
over him. His ola!ma for th e Post-office 
scorn to bo based on Iha fact thal he acn-
ed in Ilobin,on's r egiment-du ring the wnr. 
There Is, howe..-er, not ao much compfainl 
ognlnsl Lybrand a■ again•• Robinaon, 
who is accused of breach of prom!10 and 
going back on the very man who did the 
mosl !or him. There ue eeverAI Dela-
ffare pnrties in tho citr to-day wiLb the 
11ar-palnl on, and they say tbal .RobinAon 
Is now doomed lo a one- term ed duck, that 
Blll Cooper i• just getting things ab oul u 
he want s tbem, and that be will come in 
on the first henl tho neII tlme. Robin-
•on is also championing lhe claims of 
George \V. Holland, of Richmond, for 
Uni led States Oollector of Internal Reve-
nue in this dl•trict, and he does nol seem 
to be having any •uccesa in lh&t, ,o that 
tho Union people are beginning to doubi 
whether Robinson has much in.J!uenee al 
Wa,hington. ·with Ibo workers in Koo:., 
Delaware and Union countie.s howling, tho 
Genernl has found 1* convenient lo come 
home nnd spend the holiday• with his 
constituency and soe what all this mean■• 
No Senae of She.me. 
N. Y.Sun. 
Governor Foster, of Ohio, dellvered on 
Wedoesda7, December 7, nn addreu to 
the students of the Ohio Unlveraity nt 
Columbus. He is reported to hue gi,en 
them the following ad ,ice; 
"I have no doubt bul lhose here hove 
ambi tions; and it Is aald th&t every Ohio 
bo7 oxpecla some dny lo be Pre•ident of 
tho Unitod Stole s. You are ambitiou,.-
As n public mon, I -,.ould say to you, be-
fore you ■eek honor■ In public life, be 
sure you have gained a foothold In busi-
ness. No poor man can afford to get into 
poli tics. It I ■ unfortunato that It io thus; 
bt1I such is the case." 
Comparativel y fe1T American citizen• 
h~vo h~d the chance to make the ponoual 
acquaintance of Gov. Fosler; but, judg-
ing from this specimen of his •tyle of 
thought, his mind moves upon a lower 
level nnd is prcgnanl wilh boaetconsidera• 
tions than are often avowed. He may, 
perbops, cheer him■el( wilb the reflection 
that be is no hypocrite; but hi• fri ends 
must remember lhAt he also appo&u to be 
destitute of th e sense or shame. 
Some Opinions on Ouitee.u. 
Egotism is nol proof of insanity, Nor 
le utter moral callousness. Guitoau ex-
hibits both to an extent tb.~I It is phe-
nomenal and 1atanic. llut he is not in-
e&ne, uole>10 th e rul e be laid do,rn that 
every foul birth of l'llokedne•• hAS insan-
ity for its parenl.-Porlla11d Orevonia11. After.,.ard ,re nttend~d together th o 
ncndcmy of Mr. Sloan, that mo,t excel-
lent and belo-red teacher, in tbi• city, 
walking to and from our home• ia the 
countr;, through tho mud und snow of 
winter, and Unst and su,Bhino orsummor, 
and tbia new adventur e tended only to 
mako us nearer to each other. We were 
How Voltaire Cured the Decay of 
the Stoma.ch. 
In the "l\Icmoira of Count Segur," 
Ibero la the following anecdote: "My 
mother, the Countcs1 de Segur, being aeked 
b1 Volln!re roapcct!ng her heolth, told 
him that the mo•i painful fooling she had 
arose from the deca1 in her stomach nnd 
lhe difficulty of finding any kind of nil-
menl thnl it could bear. Voltaire, bt 
coosol otion, ncsur.od her tbni he waa once 
for nenrly a year In ibe 11amo ■ tate, and 
belie, ·ed to be incurable, uul that, never-
lheless, n simple rem edy bad restored him . 
11 consisted In ti,king no olhe r nourish-
ment lhan rolk■ of egg• beaten up ffilh 
flour of polatoea nnd wotcr." Though 
this oircumst&nco concerned 10 e:xtraor• 
dioatJ 11 peraou a, Voll•lre, ii ls ast onl •h -
Ing how little it Is ltnown and how rar ely 
the remedy hns been pracliced. llff 
efficacy, however, in caees ol debility, 
cannot be questioned, and the following 
Is th e modo of preparing this T•luable 
article of food as -recommended by Sir 
John Sinclair: Beat up an egg lo a bowl, 
and then add six tablespoonfula of cold 
waler, mixing the whole well together; 
then odd ·t,vo tabl espoonfuls of farina of 
polntoes; lei it be mixed thoroughly wllb 
the liquid in the bo,vl; then pour in aa 
much boiling water ns ffill convert the 
whole thins Into jelly, and mi:1: It well.-
It may be tak en alono or with ..the addi-
tion of a little milk in case of olomachlo 
dcblllty or eoneumpliva di1orden. 
Too Poor to Take e. l's. per, 
Glass Eyea that Seem N atursl. 
From a.n Inte rv iew with an Oculist. 
",vhat'■ lho cost of a glass oye T" 
"From ~10 to $16. Perhspl the doclora 
charge more." "Sometimes they mo Te 
Iik& a genuine eye, do the1 nol ?" "Oh, 
yes. Su rgicnl operations aro performed 
on Iha e10 more dellentely than formerly, 
when ll ff8■ deemed neces1&ry lo lake the 
oyo oul enlirely. Then the artlficiol eye 
ff ■.s a fixed, gJ1151y, object. Now amputa-
tion• of porlions of th e e1e can be per-
formed quite onen aud Ibo glras eyo filled 
on the stump, which moves quite natural-
ly . Some people have aevernl e;l11ss eye1 
with pupils painted lo lbem, which are of 
differenl alzo., sou to iepresenl the dlla-
1ions which occur al different limee lo lhe 
day. Thus a man will ham " morning 
eye, an afterno on eyo anu a large-pupiled 
ere lo wer.r of an evening al m part1."-
" Whal oolorod eyes are tho mosl •old T" 
That depend•. In New Orlenns slmoll 
all arc dark eye•; In Chicago 11nd Cincin-
nati light eye• "'° more common. 
JfiiJ'" A hotel In the exael shape of nn 
elophnnt has boen built at Atlantic Clly . 
The Idea, of couroe, i• to drnw eicurs!on• 
isb by means of !he noveltr , Th e atruc-
turo I• 86 feel long and G5 feel high .-
Stairway, iuaido tho leg• lead up to n big 
reetau11rnl and othe r rooms !11 the body, 
while on tb e bark i• n csr forming a good 
piaoo of outloolr. The es-lcrlo r Is painted 
and onndcd so as to rc&omblean elephant's 
•kin, except for tbe \Tindows. The co•t 
wao $20,000. 
WINSTON, Fora}-tb Co., N. C, 
Grnt,-I desire tn expro,s to you my 
thank■ for 7our wonderful llop Bitters. I 
was tr oubled wl1h d;apepsia for five yeus 
previoua lo commencing the u■e of your 
Ilop Ilillers somo al:1: monihs ago. My 
cure bu been wonderful. I nm pulor of 
th e Fint Mcthodi•I Church of tblo place 
and my whole cong regation can testify to 
the greal vlrlu01 of your Biltero. 
Very reapeclfu!ly, 
IlEV. II . }'J!RF.BEE. 
I@"' Tho stlach mnde by the Gcrmo.n 
nuth orltlca upon th e Liber"I prcH becomo 
more exuperating. Tho Boersen Courier 
Moore, or tho Rural N aw Yorker, wu has beeo confiscatod b1 the police wlthoul 
alttlog in his office one 11fternoon when a. ·any reason whatever being glvon. Tho 
farmer friend of his came in: Llboral pre~• in Germt\ny ls ns sharply 
looked nfler nod baited by th e secret po-
lico as if it promulgftled eocia!iatlc nnd 
reToluUonary opinions Instead of confin-
ing it,elf, ns It generally doea, to urging 
lho cause of true liborall1m nod progress. 
"Mr. Mooro, I llka your paper, but the 
times are 10 hard I csu'I bu1 H." 
"Is lhal so, friend Jones? I'm ver1 
eorry you are so hard run. I ,vil! give 
you my paper." 
"Oh, no I I co.n'I lake it aa a gift." 
11 ,v eli, t.b.eo, lot me &co how wo oAn fix 
It. You keep ohickoua, I believe." 
"Yc1, n few; but they do11't bring any-
thing hordly." 
"Don't they! Neil her doe■ my paper 
co1i anything bnrdly. Now I have a 
proposition to mnko to you. I TTill con-
tinue your paper, aud wbon you go home 
you mny select from yon lol one chicken, 
and call her mino. 'fake good care of 
ber, aud bring me lhe proceeds, whether 
In eggs or cbio~us, and I will csll ii 
equ&re." 
"All right, Ilrolhor Moore," and the 
farmer chuckled as be wenl out at what 
he thought a clerer bargoiu. Ile kept 
lh e contracl strictly, nnd ot the encl of a 
year fouod that he had paid nbou1 fou r 
prices for hi, paper. He oflon tell , the 
joke on himself, and aays ho has never had 
the cheek to soy that be is too poor to 
take n po.por tsiuce.-Ch,·i&lian Jfirror . 
&iii)'" Recently published statistic• show 
th~t the conaumpti on of lobl\cco in Frl\nco 
has lnrgely 1rnd slcadily incre&•ed during 
the preoent cen tury , Iu 1 15 tho am ount 
detlred by tho State from thi■ oue nrtlole 
WM 33,872,000 froncs. In 1853 tho amount 
bad risen 10 1D3,000,000 francs. This rep· 
re•onls nn a,orago of about 9 franc s por 
head of th e population. 
Hyou nre 8l1bject lo .Ague you musl be 
■ure to keep your lircr, bowel• aud kid-
ney• in good freo conditi on. For when 
10, you will be safe from all altacks. 'fbe 
remed 7 lo use is Kidn ey-W ort. It is tho 
best preYentlllvo of all malarial disease" 
tbat you can take. Re~d advertisement 
In an other column.-Tronslated from tho 
New Yorker Zeitung. 
Shakespeare on "Removal." 
"Remornl," Guitcau'• eupbomiam for 
n1sas•lnation, is not qui le new. Sh8.ke-
•penro, 118 a New York correspondent 
poinh oul, anticipated him. See Iha sec-
ond scene of ihc fourth acl of " Othello." 
.Gliir Agricultural Oommlulo11cr Loring 
hAS lorn an olhcr leaf from Le Duo's 
laurels. Ile Intimat e• thnt Lo Duo's 
South C..rolint\ tea form is o fraud, says 
the Le Due lea has no110 of tho Oelesllal 
flavor, and suggeats that Florida la the 
proper lo.tiludo for the plaol. Dr. Lor-
log'ij bobby ls a botanic gnrdon iu Florlda, 
to be run, of couue, on Governmenl 
money. __ ___________ _ 
HOW TO ,JlLK. 
In milking do not eeize tho teal bct-.ccn 
lhe !bu m b and forefinger, and dra11: down 
until Ibo end allps from tho grMp of the 
digit.. Do not grup wllh tho hand, 
preaaing the nail• into lb e teat wllh & 
squee,e And a pull. Grasp lbo teal with 
tho thumb partly upward, and Ibo fingon 
in their nalural po•ilion whe11 oloaed, neil 
to the udder, and clo1lng lho finger■ in 
■ uoce01ion, force tho milk downw11rd, wilh 
n gentle pull on the odder. So proceed 
alternately with o:tch baud, going furtbor 
and further up Into the udder a• tho flow 
ceaso■, until 1ou ha,e all tbe mllli: drawn. 
Ha foff 1implo rules founded on common 
scn ■c, wcro ob1ervcd, inslcnd of 11:icklog 
co,r• and holding- up the milk, wo @bould 
llnd our co,re gentle and eu1 lo handle, 
and much Yeitallon would be apared to 
tho m!lkere. II ahould, however, be re• 
membered thnt, in milking cows, gentle-
nest i.s a ('A.rdiud drCu('. 
WATEULXO lIORf..F .. r.;. 
In \f&\eriog horaea iu culd ¥o"Pnthrr give 
one pailful al a time three lime■ a day. 
This is enough, uolea, you are working 
them regularl1; lhen ghe a llttlo more, 
but nol two exceed four pailful• a day, 
In hol wealhor when lbet are hroughl ln 
spongo out tho mouth and noslrila "!fell 
l'lilb cold water. Artor a fe-,. 1ponalng1 
Ibey will wall for ii to bo done. Thon 
glve lhem not to eiceed s pnilful apie ctt, 
and after feeding giTe ouc more pall!ul 
before 1ou cominon co work. Don't lei 
th em go wilhout long enough lo make 
them wan I moro thnn 1hi1. If allowed, a 
lblnt1 boroe, when warm, wll! drink too 
much. A.. common 12 quar t pd! ia the 
sl,e referred to abovo. 
.e@'" Every office-hunter Tislting Wa■h­
Ington la made lo feel ho i1 a 1u1pecled 
crank, and will not be admitted to tbo 
1Vhile Ilouse until his buslne!s bas been 
revealed nnd hia clolh e& acarohocl, nod 
tbon he eannol 100 t!Jo Prealden t until 
next week, and be nccompn.olcd by Sena-
tor Cameron or •ome oth er well known 
and familiar vi ■Itor. Arthur hAe no in-
ollnatlon lo be remov ed to moko room for 
David Davis or Speaker Keifer or anr 
other man.-.Pitt,. Po,!. 
Eminent physlci~11• Me prcscrihing tbak 
tri ed a11d true remody Kidnc1-1Vorl for 
th o worat cuOJ of billouane•• and constl • 
potion, 111 well as for kidney complaints. 
Thero 111c1rcely a pera»n to bo found 
that will not bo greatly hencfltted by a 
thorugb oourso of Kidney-Wurl every 
spring. Hyou fool out of ■ orlt and don'I 
knO,IV why, tr1 a paci<Rgo of Kldoo1-Worl 
and you will feel Ilka n now creotu ro.-
Indlanapolis Bentlnel. 
..,.. Al & reeeu I temperance meeting l n 
Topeka, GoTOrnor 81. John aoid lhat th.ere 
was no more chance o( tho Kansu prohl-
bilion law being ropealcd than thero was 
for a uloon-k ecper to got to 1-kHon.-
i:!uch ob•onationa don ' t holp lho c•u•o of 
temperance or commend thom•elvc• to 
tho Judgo who ronder■ the fiual dooi1lon 
upon the merits of 1aloo11-lreepou-and 
GoTernora. 
~ .A. whole,ale grocery tirm al Eric, 
Penu ■yl vania, b111 ■ tcadll; mlueu bank 
bill• from ita cuh dr1'wer. On B&lur,!a1 
workmen di,covorod n. 1,ugc mouac·uc!!il 
made eulirelr of p11pcr money, itnm dl-
ately back of Ibo ca•h recoptacle. l\faoy 
of tho notes were uninjured. 
"Iago-Sir, thoro ls especial cornmi••ion 
come from Venice, lo dcputo Ca•slo !n 
Othello'• pince. 
"Roderigo-fa tbnl true? Why, then 
Othello onu Desdemona return again to 
Venice. 
I@- A Philadclphl& l'ress rep orter ln-
terTlow ed tho prizo fnt woman, whose 
lfcighl is 720 pounda. When wiked, "Do 
you still olalm to be tho lorgcal fot woman 
in th o world?" ,ho frigidl1 replied : "Ex-
cuse me, ,ir, but I do nol recognize th e 
title. I nm sllid lo be tho largest 'largesl 
lady' on exhib it ion ." 
Woman'■ True Friend. 
FINE FARM FOR SALE. country boy• standing to~ctbe r ag&inol the airs &ad r&ils of •our fellow studen ts 
from town. 
Tho Guiteau far ce would bo amuJiog if 
it were not the :tfler,plny of ,o tcrril,Jo a 
lrag0d1 a• the A&snasination of Prcaident 
Garfielu. For lbo Jdnd of madness that 
this man nssumc, he ahould be bung. I! 
by such fanl111tic nnd shAilow Irick! AS he 
is no,,. plllyiog, be cnu che11Hhe law nod 
eaccpe the gallows, he will, llfter hi• suc-
cessful assassination . of the President, 
bsse successfolly assMslnnted the laff and 
murdered justice.-.Argonau/. 
"!ago-Ob, no; .he gooa into Mauri-
tania, nnd tak:e, nw•y l'ith him the fair 
De•domons, unless his abode be lingered 
here by some nccideul; whorein none can 
be 10 det ermin•t J ns the removing of 
Cassio. 
1er A boy under elghteon years of ago 
wlehed to mnrry a wom an ten yonrs hi8 
senior in Vancouver, 1Vnshing ton T erri-
tory, recently, and as he bad neither fath er 
nor molher in the Territory, n !(llardiau 
W&!I n.ppointed b1 the l'robdo Court to 
give the requisit e conseol lo th o union. 
A fri end in need le n friend indeed. -
Thi• non<, con dony, cape iBll1 when ae-
slstance is rend ered when ono la aorely 
aflliclcd wilh di•eMe, moro particularly 
thoso complaint• and ,,oakn co.1e1 10 com-
mon to our fomalo populati on. J,;,err "!fO· 
mnn should kn v, lhn.l Elel'lrio Bitter~ are 
woman's tru e fri end, nn<l wi II po~iti vcly re-
store her to health, e,•en wheu nil othe r 
remedies fail. A single lriol always proves 
ou , nuerlion They nre plea nnl to take 
and only cos fir:1· re nt" a botllo. Sold by 
"Roderigo-Hvl'I do you menn-re-
movlog of him 1 
"Iago-,Vhy, by making him inca-
pable of Othello'• plnco-knocking oul 
his brains." 
•ll druggi I•. 2 
A Vexed Clergyman, 
Wo bnoju!I printed, and keep for eale, 
at tho IlANXER office, n full 1upply of 
F OR SALE , n fnrm of 1G 1 acres, i,ituatcd in Chc!t.er township , Mor row county , 
Ohio, one mil e en~t of Chesterville, on the 
road lt:.idin~ from FTedcrickton-n to Chcatcr-
ville. Said t o.rm is well watered o.nll 
is a.dmirnbly ndt>.pfr,1 for stock or 
gro.in purp oc~s; bri.a a cr.imfort ab le frame 
house, n.ucl t1>n l!>..r~c barn.:!1 l!lheep shed 
n.nd other out.building:,. Payment s ron.dJ so.t• 
isfactory. rer furthl'r pn.rtirufo -ra call upon 
or e.d<lress J. n. "ryk cr, FrcdC'ricktown 1 or 
Finclly both famili es mo·.-cd from the 
country lo town, and we otill wero as be-
fore, togeth er ~t achoo\ nnd together after 
school-scarcely n night we were not in 
each othcr 1s company. ,ve choso the 
ssmo profession for life , and studied in 
offices so nenr thal all hourn, when not 
engaged in study, foun d us together. We 
were membeu of lhe s~me liteary society; 
we were wont to go to the country t-ogeth-
er to make temperance lectures and polit-
~ The London Truth says that the 
"leltct of Mr. Wendell Phllllps to Mr. 
Egan, writt en, M II lo, 1,y " man who 
proved the since rity of his 01,lnions by 
denouncing al:,.ver1, when to do so In 
Americ,. involed almost social ostracism, 
io in the main much what the verdict o( 
hi•lory will be on our government of Ire• 
land." 
"Nip 7our cough in the bud," oaid 
Horace Greel1, Ly taking "Dr. Sellers' 
Cough S7rup." Loio no t ime in getting 
n bottle. 
Indulg ont par ents l'lho nlloff their chil -
dren to eat heartily ol blgb-ee!\soned food, 
rich pie•, cnke, otu., will have to uao llop 
llitlera to prevent Indigesti on, sloepleo1 
nights, 1icknes11 pnin, and, perhaps, dedh, 
No family is safe without them in ihe 
hou,e, 
Evon th o patience of .Tob would bocome 
exh&uRted ,vcre be & proftchcr and ondeav-
oring to interc•t bl, uurlienre wbilc 1h01 
were keeping up an lnce~••nt coughing , 
making It impoasihle for him to be hor,rd. 
Yot ser1 ea~r c,111 tl!i• he ~voided by •imply 
1i,lng Dr. King 's .:i ow Discovery for Con-
•umption, Oougbe and Oold1. Trial boltl0Jl I Rental Agroements-Curlia & hrael(orm, which ha,·o been in 1110 In Mt. Vernon for 
about 11,enly 1eue, which will be 1old at 
5 cent, per oopy or tl.00 per quire. 
the und ersigned Wll. WYKER, 
Dee, 2m1 Lacerne, Knox Co., O. cal 1poeches, We commenced our pro. 
__ __ .....,___ 
Hoivc Scales are guaranletd in every 
particular to be the beel m•de. do gi,en &way at an1 Drug Store. 2 
~anntr. 
L. KARPER, EditoY and Prop•ietor. 
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~ The Chic11go Trib,me (Rep.) calla 
Arthur the "Aeling Prcaldent." 
@'" The Htnlwart11 are anxi ous for 
:•,eoonolliatlon," provid ed that they gel all 
the offices. 
i<fl" The man ,rho aecurot1 \be :Mt. Ver-
non Pos l•ofl!ce mue l obo,r tbnl he has a 
Stal ,rarl reco1d. 
.aEir Tho Half·Dreeds are rapidl7 being 
pl11ced on tho retir ed llol, and lhelr pbcea 
nre filled with Stalw arts. 
~ Columbu a hotelt nro llllcd fflth 
office•bun ters. and they are even rooollog 
on the tree• and houae•lopP. 
Jir' 'fhe app oln lmeol of Timothy 0. 
Hoffe ao Poslmaater General is highly 
gralll1ing to tho Sta• Route th ievea. 
JEi}'" The testim ony in \ho Drcabnch 
murder use al Lancaster hl'.lll closed nnd 
the nttorne11 ar e now u immming: up." 
1QJ"' Tho four genllomcn ju•t taken in-
lo Arthur'• Cablnol arc Grant St alffatte . 
"Strnw• ■boff ffhich ,.-ay the wind blowa.' ' 
~ Repudiator l\Iabone hae a ring in-
aerled in the no,o of tho R~publlcan part1, 
so lo 1pe1lr, nod ho lend• i i about al bla 
ple...sure. 
le- Although tho Democuto ham n 
rnajoril1 In the Logi ■lature of Now York, 
II is ••Ill lhat there are some doubh about 
them realizing the frulta of \heir ,i ctory 
hr rcMon of tho aelfiab and unpatriotic 
conducl of the delegalion from Ne,r 
York Oit1. Kellyiam muol eith er rul e or 
rulo. 
ifiii8"-The Hon. Jonathan Chaocf, of 
llhodo Islan~, Is eald \o be tho onl1 
Quaker In Coogrest. On taking bla sent 
in Ibo Hou■e ho affirmed loatead of swear· 
ing, and from the gallery hie wife aod 11,0 
daughter■ , clad In gray, with demure 
Quaker bonnet•, loolred do,rn npon him. 
.IQt' The bor room ■ of Tena are noff 
required b1 la" lo be closed from 9 to 3 
o'clock on Suodoy1. "This arrangement/ ' 
•~1s an advocate ol the mea1ure in tho 
Leglolalure, "ffill ghe liquor and relig ion 
jua l about an o, cn chance, and mAy the 
bet1I of tho lffO ffin." 
~ Scarlet feve r ls lo creasing in Now 
York Cll t al a lhreateoiog ute . During 
\b e week ending Dec. 17th, \here were 
244 cases, and 44 deaths; 11ncl during ;the 
week ending Dec. 2·Hh, 300 c~ses were re-
ported b7 the health officer■. Thero ffete 
17 death& on SaturdR7, 
J@"' There are h.o Congresameo noff 
11orvlng lTho commenced life In the Na-
lional Hou,e, and a Seoalor whose start 
In life was ae a page in the Senate. The 
Ooogres1men aro Toffnsend, of Illinola, 
and ,vis ~, of Virginia. The Henator io 
Gorman, of llforyland. 
wiiilJ' The ,viii of the \:,le Snmuol Wood, 
a rich merchant of New York, which haa 
been contested for hrn yeara, hA1 beeo 
l\n:,lly admitt ed to probnte. Mr. Wood 
left bia money at firet lo 11 bone,olenl In• 
s\itutlon to be called after him, bul in a 
codicil he changed ii to a collegeofmuslo, 
alao lo be called after him . His di■taot 
rolalivca ssid ho ,rao inaane, but could not 
prov• i i. Tho amounl i1 ffhal Is lofl or 
about i1,5 00,000, nftor the law1ers are 
paid. Tho college, on which ,rork ,rlll be 
commenced al once, ,rill be 1ltunled io 
Central l-'ark, Ibo Legialatu<o bnioir al-
lowed alxt een acres lbere for 1h11 prupoae. 
II fflll be on lhe plao of the con■enalory 
al Paris, bal an improvement on that ln-
1lilull on, and 1Tlli be as free aa the eodo ,r-
menl will allow. 
~ Whil e Pre1ldeol Arthu r ll'as being 
entertained al the Neff England dinner al 
Delmonico'•, Ne,r Yorlr, lasl ffeelr, a gen-
tleman sent up bla mc11u with a requeal 
lhAI tho Preoldeot would write bi■ oame 
upon 11, 1Thlcb was promptly done. Thie 
was a hint fo1 others, and In a very brief 
Umo half tbe gu ests were uklog for hi• 
aut ograph. The Pre1ideot became dlagu1-
led, nod put a stop lo \be seo1ele11 perfor-
miince. Guitenu, the usasain, ,rho made 
Arlbur President, spent ne11I1 hio enlire 
Cbrlstmae in furnishing his autograph lo 
admiring Tisllora, and was dellgbled fflth 
the honor. II la ffonderful hoff eagerl1 
great mon'a aut ograph• as 1ought nftor ! 
The Slate Robbed by a Sleek Repub• The Guiteau Trial-And Still the Farce 
Iican Gambler . Goe• on. 
A n'.ce rouog man named Fred Neff • This i& th o 1eTonth ,reek o!the trial of 
burg, o( Columbuo, m•• employed as n Gulteau, the murderer of Proaldenl Gar-
elerk in ihe office of the Board of Public field. On Frlda1 Jul, Mr. Charles H. Reed, 
Works, at a ular1 of t700 11 ye,ar. The the celebrat ed criminallawyero{Cblcago, 
dlaoonr1 wu recenll1 made hr "export" took a Beal beside ScoTllle, a• ao altoroer 
ne,rapaper reporlen 11 lb e State CapitAl, for the prisoner, allh oagh in point offacl, 
that the you lb, on hi• •mall anlar1, ,ras be bas been priralely asslstiog In lh e do• 
not only keeping hou■ c and supporting a feoae c,·e r ■Ince the trial commenced. He 
wife, bul .,,.. carr7ing on gambliol! opern• at once ll8Bumod the bullJ-lng character of 
lion■ on an o.1teo1ire 1cale, and ,Tas a a Tombs laffyer, treating medical geollo-
frequenl ,iaitor to bad house• al Cinciu- men of lbe blgbe■ I character and of oa-
oall, ,rbere ho ■penl hundreds of dollon tlonal reputation, as though they were the 
In wines and presenh to the Inmate•. He ordina ry aoum■ ffho bang around police 
claimed tbal the money ,pent was made court•. All the medical expert• gaTe It 
In gambling, bul thooe ffho .,,.atcbed hl1 as their opinion that Ille aa1ao1ln la not 
monmont, discovered that ho ,ra1 invarl• only sane noir but wl'.lll •ane enough lo 
ably a loaer ln1tead of a winn er in" buck• diatingaisb behrnen right and wrong on 
log the llger." The reporter•, believing the 2d of Jul1 laal . .A.a each one of th e 
lbere ffnl "croo!redoe11" in hb bu1ineae medical geollemeo gne In bl• tealim ony, 
operallona ,rltb the State, demanded be was gros•l1 inaulled b1 the vile ,rrotch 
an ln•eotigati on. Al first glance hie boob Guiteau, be asking th em how much the1 
and paper■ looked all righl , and it WM so expected lo be paid for their opinion. 
announced. Newburg bccamo terribly in- "Better eeod in you bill and go home," &o. 
digoanl, and threatened to bring sull Scoville aokcd Dr. Talcott,ofi\flddlelown, 
1galo1I lhe Cincinnati Enquirer nod Conn., "Do 7ou believe at all In the Delt1 
Gozttte, th e OleTeland Her ald and Inspiring people to do aota al the pre1enl 
other papers, for "defamation of chnr- daJ ?" The Dr. answered, "Not of lhal 
aoler." A furlber and more 1ouchlng ln- character," which called forth applause In 
vea&liration ,ru demanded, wheo tbeal&rl· court. Guite au """ cons lantl1 proclalm-
IIDi dlacovery wa1 made that the r onog ing lhal he is sane now as nor man, but 
man had tfflndled the Stale out of neorl1 .,,. .. nol on lhe 2d of July and for Jilleen 
1ffehe lhoueand dollar, hr forged certifi• days prevlons." Ir. Dovidge: "Then if 
calel upon tho Auditor of Slate for work you arc 1aoe 001T you can beb&To your-
done on the Public ,v orh . It appearo 1elf." 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
'lIV3:A .A\3:N AddVH V 
NEWS ITEMS. itnvc, l! our cn11a. 
The coet C'f mail transportati on for th e .I@" Tho l\Iormons are in triguing ffllh 
tho Indians, and th e lnd1c11lioo1 aro th11t 
there ffl11 be bloody work in the ncM fu-
tur e io Ut•b. 
.GQJ"' Th o arlial• ,rho dreff pictures of 
San ta Clau1 dathing over the onoff ln a 
sleigh, laden wilh present• and drawn b7 
reindeer•, drew oo their lmagi0Allon1 for 
\be ■Do ff and ■l elgb. The deer, however, 
ffa8 all right. Chri,tma1 is alw1.ya a dear 
season of th e year. 
1/ii1" William Henry Troocoll ha■ heen 
aeot to Peru, Bolivia and Chill, M Caleb 
Gushing wae 1onl once to Chin& and again 
to Madrid, and becaUJe he is one or lhe 
few tra ined diplomalitl• lo the Unite d 
Stales. He hae been for tbirtr Jear■ fa. 
mlllnr with the diplomatic hi■tory and 
foreign poller of tho United Slates, and 
neith er the fact \hat he is now a Demo· 
crat nor tbol ho went with hi• State, 
Soulh Carolina, in 1861 has prevented hi■ 
election. During \he rebellion ho had 
much \o do with Confederate diplomacy. 
lhal he had t,vo methods of obtaining Gultcau kept up his lnoolcnt talk on 
money-one ffal hr doffnrlgbt forgerr of Friday and 8Aturda1 almoal witbout In-
Ibo names of lhe membero or the Board termlsoioo, and ii ,rao ,.111, groat dlillcult1 
of Public Worb, and the olher by taking that fflto o1ics could give a full ansffer to 
genuloecertlJ!caleB and ral ■ing the amount ao1 que•tloo. Judge Cox thredened lo 
mentioned on the face. Fo r ioatnnce, he put him In the dock for contempt, but 111 
llll~d up an order for ,e,-en hundred and usual didn't do ii. Tho Courl adjourned 
lhlrly-one dollars and sixly•eight cents, from Saturday 11ftornon until Tncsda;, on 
which ffU dul1 1lgned by the proper of!!- accout1\ of Chrislma,. Aa 10011 ns Ibis an• 
clal1, and left sufl!clenl blank aft er the nouocement 1TM made Uuiteau 1praog to 
fford "1enn" to writ e in afterward• 1he his feel and said: "To·morrow i1 Cbris l-
fi1c11l year ffOI $19,323,890. 
Mt. Vernon Proaneo Markel. 
Co rred td ere r1 ,ve<1o e1day evenjng, by 
}{c1u1. ARMSIBOI(Q &: MlLLKR, Oroaera 
corner Main and On.mbier 1treeh : 
.A" 11" n«uin, •, an cl/ rom, le,plr,, n •v At, • 
Hyou 1-blnkyourohild bu ffOtm ■ doo'I 
delay a momeol until 7011 gel a botlle 01 
our Aromalio Worm 81rup, ono bollle 
wlll remoTo \ho worms elfecluallr • .A.01 
ohlld ,rill lake It. For 111!0 al our ■tore 
and b1 M.A. Dllrber, Amity; HeH, Blad-
en1burg, and Drugglat, lhr ougbou l Ibo 
oouolr. Price 20 cont ■ a bottle. 
--- ---- --
G@" The Republican cllndidato for 
l'ruldoot In 1884 fflll be 11 St •h•11rl-
ellber General Grant, or ■ome per.on that 
Orant "ill name. 
~ lion. Thomas Ewing and lion. 
lllilloo I. Sou\hard, bolh Ohio Democratic 
Congre!Bmeo, hnc formed a law parlncr-
•hlp In Neff Yorlr. 
f/6Y" The employees of tho Pennsyl-
•anla railroad propoee to erect a church 
In Pbiladolphla to be called "TbeThomM 
.A.. Scott l\Iomorlal Church," al a tribute 
lo the memory o!tbe great railr oad man. 
The chu rch i• to cool $50,000, and th e 
pews are to be free. 
-------
-- ThoPitteburg L,odcr, a Republican 
paper, saye "ii !ooh a■ If the Gufioldera 
mUJ1 go." E xactly . You arc just hegin-
nlng lo Ond ii out, nro r ou? 
J.iY" A gontlemao ju,t from Washing-
loo u1a he Uff "Hugh Gurlc1" th cro.-
lila principal occupation was drinking 
ffbla'<y and hunting an office. 
t.ifiif" We Cail lo seo lh c tine Jtnllnn band 
of John Sherman in any of ih c Ohio ap-
pointm ents. Wo ar e afra id John h•s lost 
bi■ grip oo tho Administration. 
~ The Valley Rallro•d is to bo 
doublo tracked from Cleveland lo Akron, 
in order to accommodato the lmmcoao 
busincts ii Is expected lo go ornr ii. 
1lf@- Dr. Spritika wM the only medical 
oxperl that gnvo lc1timony encou raging to 
Oulteau, but er cn he ll'Onld not say lhal 
thal th o auas.ln is no\ r esponsibl e. 
163"' Sinoo tho organiz11Hon of " Cour ts 
of Juelicc," so•called, oo nch far ce as lhe 
Guitcau trial ai ·waabing\oo for the pnot 
lovon weolu, ,r111 c,cr ffitness ed befor e. 
~ In Italy the tight of suffrage haa 
been conferred upon all citii:eo ■ ffho can 
road and write. Thia is a remarlmblo 
1treak of libcrnlity for that goTernmcnl. 
lie- There are noff five appli cant• for 
Ibo Ne,rarlc Po1t•oflico. II iB said lhat 
Captain Lyon, the pre,eot incumbent, ha■ 
the aNur&l!Ce thnl he will bo reapp ointed. 
...,.. Stal fflltliam it no,r io full poascl• 
sion of lhe Government. Grant ie the 
powe.r behind Ibo lhrono. Ouileau'a lit-
Ile p!1tol brought about the greal 1c, oh1-
tion. 
t.tii1'" Tho ffOol•groffeH or llarrison 
county bold a Con10nllon tho other day, 
and declared them■ol vos o;>poscd to any 
change in tho present tariff or cluty upon 
ffOOl. 
icir The Government pnid lllrs. Seo· 
ville, eister of th e 1>sou•io Gulleau, 1200 
to dofrAy c1pcnsea to ,va.,hiogt oo to affear 
Lor brother clear of tho bai ter. Ho,r 
kind! 
lifiiY' 'fb o fools aro not nil dead. Com· 
m11udor Cboyno proposes to go lo tho 
North Polo In a balloon. L oi him go by 
all mcaoe, and take Gui tcau along for 
balla1t. 
1,fiJ" A part of Ibo Stalffarl program mo 
l1 said to ho th!• : Conkling a Supreme 
Judge lo place of Ilunl lf ho ffanls H; 
and .Arthur" candidate for a second term 
in 1881. 
1lif" Captain lioffgate, the .Republican 
th ief, who occupies n cell ne .d to Oultoau, 
was allowed to go homo under gua rd of 
an officer, to eat a Christmas dinner whh 
his family . 
---- - ----
.. Tho Senate Domocrat1 ba,o al last 
agre ed to recognize M'•hone a, g Repub-
lican and pllir with him III auch. Gor• 
man, of 11I111Innd, WM Iha man who 
broko tho Ice. 
---- ------
Tho two Republican papers in 
Cleveland (tho Jlera/ cl and Leader), nrc 
accusioll: each other or swindling th o Cit1 
by overcharging for ad,ortialn g. This 
looke ugly to outaidcr■. 
---- --------
~ Tho National Joumal, ot Neff 
Yorlr, tho organ of the Anli-Monopo\7 
league, ma'o:ea this •coolblo remark:-
Wh en Ibo Greenb ack party slop fighting 
coin and 1pecio buis, Ibey will begin \Q 
moke converts thr ee times aa fost ai they 
bavo yet dono. 
---- ------
.c@'" Th o Ohio Legiolature will con-
vene on Mond•y ncxl. Tho "Goel llJ.Id 
Morality Party" havo a majorily of tffo-
thirds in each branch, and wo may th ere-
fore look for plenty 01 tempe ran ce legis-
lation and other great reformatory mea· 
euros. 
,e- In Kao1a• liquor io now ghon out 
upon phyalcino's certificates. A correa• 
pondenl uy1 one pallent, whose solo com• 
plnlnl ff&S a boll on lbe arm, had pre• 
scribed for him In eleven dare ton p!nta 
or "1plritu1 {rumenli" and lblrtybotlle1 of 
beer. 
llfiil" Wo eoe II elated thal oeveral prom-
loenl Democrat• uc malilog a conto•t fo, 
tho emply honor of being voted for lb e 
n1lou1 legislalive offices, euch a• Speaker, 
Clerk, Sergeant•at-.Arms, etc. It strikes 
us thal tbi■ le mlgbly amall butincss. 
.cEiT' A mob of maaked men, claiming 
to ho "Ibo best citizens" of the plac e, 
broke Joto Ibo salooo8 at Cedarville, 
.Green count y, at 3 o'clock on laoi Frida y 
morning, destroyed tho llquors, and de• 
mollabed everything tb et could 1eo. 
TJiiJ" There ar e four Republican candi-
dates for Postmaotcr iu Akron-nll work-
ing day and night to •ecure the appoint-
ment. Coogrouman lll cClurc fflll oe.mo 
a man. The Beacon ffiahes lo submll tho 
queatlon lo II Tote of the people. 
_. T1rn hundred nod fifty millions of 
dollnn of an ears of pensions bet,reen no,r 
and 188.Jc on claim1 now pending, with-
out lnl<lng into account othe r pnyment• to 
be made on pcnalon account, 111 a very 
steep bill lot Uncle Sam to pay. 
ae- A Chic ago prophet prodlcli that 
"A rthur ,rill be Impeached, nnd hie sue• 
cc11or will be naaas,iudcd; during 1882 
there wlll be civil war in this country, 
and Grnnl ffill be al tho head of Ibo arm1 
again.'' Thia is aim ply awful I 
I/iii'" The Ohicago Tribune lhinb that 
"the first dul1 before Congress Is 11 low 
which aball cut off ■tealiog by letting pen· 
1lon claima be tri ed-no t over a tile of pa-
per on a dealc In Waabiogton-but In the 
vlclnage or lhd pensioner.'' 
iifi6" Ono pf Iha alle1111tion1 made in A 
Loulnille fflfo's bill !or dhorce is that 
her husband, to cure her of je alouey, com• 
polled hor to klos tho ffOman of ,rbom ehe 
wns jealoua, having brought tho latt er to 
Ibo houso for the purpoac . 
.uEar A romark~l>lo sccno took place at 
.Reading, Pa., on Saturday, \There a oum• 
ber offarmera, who bad been awlndled by 
ffortblcss life inturnncs companleo, a1sem-
bled, and made a bonfire of policies whoae 
fnco -value ffAS lo0,000. 
.Ge- President Garfield was shol on the 
2d of July, nearl1 six months ago, and 
tho villainou s murderer is now eating Ilia 
holida1 turlroy, nod wishing his lrlenda 
" & happy Chri4tmAa, •• ho io very hAPPT 
himt olr." 
The Rev. Dr. Leon&rd Bacon died sud• 
deol1 in Ne,r Hnen Friday morning. 
Dutler ............................................ ........ 220 [ffri.:::::.::·:::.:::::·:::.:::::··::.::·.:·.:·::.:·.::·.-. ::~~ 
.a@'" Colonel Ben. 8. Rieb of-l',Ils■ isoip­
pi, the second larges I cotton pl ant er lo the 
South, in a recent letter decluel thal he 
ffould not take $20,000 for ,rhAI he learn-
ed of Improved machinery nod melhod■ hr 
a recent ,·ieit t o the Atlanta colton expo-
~ilion. Ile th ought he ffae n pret11 good 
fa,mer before Tisitio g the exposition, bul 
confe•ses \bat ,vhat ho learned there ,rill 
aaye him to,cral tbollland doll ars anou• 
ally. Whal ie tru e of Col. Ricks la doubl-
leu true in lees degrco of eTerr planter 
"h o ba3 attended the great ehoff . 
letler■ "teen," a.nd b1 placing a figure 1 
before lbe other figures on lbe corner, the 
order ffU made to read $1,731.68 instead 
of t7Sl.68. He would then h:ne the clerk 
o{ lht Auditor of Slate dra" n ff&trant 
upon \he State Treasurer, {or tho amount 
of Ibo allered paper, pay ii3J.68 to the 
8uperlntenden\ of the proper Division, 
and pul the $1000 in\o hia pociet. Other 
Touohers ,rere out and out forgerle1, and 
ffere no ,rell executed that the members 
of the Board, who•e l!amea were forged, at 
llr■I believed the aignatur es were genuine. 
II l1 nol neceeoar1 lo go lolo furlh er de-
lallt. The r oung man le noff in prl100 
and In due time ,rlll be indicted , tried 
and eenl lo th e J>tnilcollary. It is scarce-
l1 neceaury to add that Nc,rburg II a 
bright and 1hiolog light in the party that 
claims for lf.lelf "all the hon esty and al/ 
mu, nnd I ll'itb the Court, jury, American 
people and everybod1 else a merry Cbri at-
mas. I am bapp1, nn<l I hope everybody 
else ia a, this season." 
The probable anthracite coal production 
for 1882 ia eallmated at 30,000,0UO tons. 
The building opernlion• in Chicago 
during the pasl year hne coil tu,0 00.-
Potatoe.1 1 nctr ............................. fl.00 to 1.10 
Green Apple ................ ........ .............. . $1.00 
Mt. Vernon Grain llbrket . 
Corrected Wiekl T bT JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grain Merebant, bh . Yernon 1 Ohio. 
•er Dr. Spitzka, the boss doctor, ,rho 
aet himself up ae an "expert" and. •wore 
that Guileau ll'&S ineane, now publiobet a 
card denying that be had written to Gul-
teau . He uy1: "Nothing could bo more 
unjust than lo suppose that I ffonld in• 
dulgo in cor responde nce with a etlmlnal 
whom I pronounced ioune." Upon the 
,rltn eas•slaod Dr. Spltz!ra bad previou aly 
e,roro that no one could be a criminal 
who waa insane. Does Dr. Spitzh think 
Gui teau a "orlmin~l" or does ho think 
him "ineaoe ?" 
1/lif" The late census of Japan ■hoffl a 
total population of ,cry nearly 86,000,000. 
The Mikado and bis famll1 are 1ho,rn at 
lhe head of the sl11tistico ae twent1 u:en 
and 10,e nteeo woman. Yeddo, of ,the 
,astoe1• of ffhicb lheold geographlet u■ed 
to tell auch tales, contains only 9~7,121 in· 
habitaota, Klolo approaches ii cloaely 
wllh 822,0~8, and Ozalia come■ next wllb 
582,668. Male• are more n umerou1 than 
females in th e propor\iou of 28 per 1,900-
lhal ie, th ere aro 1,028 men for cn ry 1,000 
women. 
ll@- ,l.r\aoane bad lffo hongings on 
Friday, \hat of Edmunds at illonli cello 
and that of Hall at LIiiie Rock. The 
murder of ffhich Edmund, was convict• 
ed fflll one of peculiar aolroclty. 
Hall'• crlmo la \b ough t to ha,e been hla 
1econd or third. Both died with pleaalng 
ant icipati ons, Edmunds saying. "I am in• 
oocenl, And know that Ibo Lord ffill let 
me into tho kingclom .of heaven," lTblle 
Hall remarked thct be "'"" glad to le&Te 
this world of woo. 
.Ge'" The Chicago Tribune (Re p.) ear• 
that n "protectives tarlll ie a fraud and 
swiudlc," and the Cincinnati Commercial 
(Rep.) declares thal "the ad, 0cate1 of a 
protective tariff aro cranks.'' And yel, 
regularly, ever, rear,jutt before the elec-
tion, tho Republican leaden gel up a 
•care about "free lrado" and the" pauper 
labor of Europe," to frighten fforking 
men and force lhem to •ote Ibo Ropubll-
can tick et, for fear or being thrown out or 
employmen t. ____ ....., __ _ 
fli:il'" Tbe bll< about making Bl 1!no 
the Dem ocratic candidate for P101ldent in 
1884, I ■ aimply ridiculou•. Th e Demo· 
crate have mede numerous blunder■ In ee· 
lecting P reaidenti al caodldales, but we 
hope we have seen the end of such politl· 
cal abomirratioo1. TheStalwarll, who are 
now ioatall ed in office, will no doubl 
throw Blaine overboard, but \bat 11 no 
reason why tho Demo crats abould take 
him into their life.boat. 
lhe moullly in tho lllod." 
Theodore Tilton ' • Ride on the Iron 
Horse : 
Theod ore Tilton lectured Al Coohocton 
a few ernnings ago. In going to the Pan 
Handle depot the ooit day to take the ac-
commodation to Nell'nrlr, he found that 
\he train bad ,tarted. under ordera, fifteen 
mioules lo adranco or lh e ad rnrtl■ed time-
table . Theod ore telegr11phed to the mM-
ler of lranaportall on al Dennlaon that if 
lranaportati on ,.,.. uol furnished h Im forth -
ffilh ,re ,rould sue lhe Company for dam· 
ageo. Thi• blnl had lh e deoired elfcc\. 
The R. R. official ordered Ibo engineer of 
lhe acoommodalion lrnio, ,rhicb had then 
reached Dresden Juoc\ion, to baclr hie lo-
comotirn to Coahoctoo, lake Theodore on 
board, and \hen "lei her out.'' II ia ■aid 
that Bro. Tilton look a back aeal on the 
iron horse, and """ la ken o,er the road al 
a 1peed of •eTeotr miles au hour ! He 
fell 1omewhal more uoess7 than ho did at 
the lim e be had thri liitle misunderstand· 
Ing with Ilro. Beecher. 
.-Th o London Trulli, one of the 
moll widcl1 circul Alcd and influenlial 
ffeekl1 papers in England, in speaking of 
the Guiteau trial, aaye: ".A.s for hi• beiog 
mad, tbla la nonsense. He lo n pernicious 
fool, and if be ll'ere acquitted on lhe 
ground of inoaoHy, the life of no Presi• 
dent In .A.mcrlcn would be aafe ngaimt the 
eodenor• of pernicious fools like him, 
■eeklng to thrust tbem,elrns into notorie-
ty." 
fliiiY" Hoo. J amea R. Hubb ell, of Dela• 
ware, ia the only Spealrer of tho Ohio 
Houae of Represeotali.e s ffho has held 
tbe ofl!oe for lwo terms, during the !sat 
lwentr years. The explanation i• this : 
there ue so moor alateamen in Ohio who 
,rlsb to ■erre the dear peo1,le lo the Leg· 
ialalurc , that 1bor t term• nre adopted so 
thal the bonort m•T be distributed among 
the ■ovcreigns. 
_.. II Is uoder,tood that Mabone nod 
Rlddleberge,, Republican Repudiat ors, 
will 1000 introduce their mo\hod of pay-
Ing Ibo Virginia State debl Into the Uoi· 
ted Stale• &male, by proposing a law to 
repudlale a porlion of the National dcht. 
The olher Republican Sent\loro will hare 
lo go ffllh them or else there ffill be a 
aplil or a roll' in the bapp7 family. 
.ur Joho Sherman had Chester A. 
Atlbur kicked out of tho New Yori< Cus-
Tho trial reeumcd oo Tue,d ay. The 
leading witoeee ff&B Dr. A. E. McDonald, 
Superintendent of Ward's island Inune 
Hospital. During bit long aud oxhaut• 
tire eumioa\ion, tho prisoner behued 
nnuauallr well, being advised 1hal upon a 
repetition of bis outragoou1 conduct on 
Friday and Saturday he would be plnced 
lo \h e dock. 
000. 
The "itoess was aaked If II peraon who 
claimed lhal he ,ra1 acliog under "ioopl r-
alloo," ffOuld feel any apprehension of 
bodil1 Injury or ffould lake any precau-
tions to guard against danger. He re-
plied: "lo1piratlon alway• over-ride • all 
fe,u of of bodilr pain or injury, aod ren-
ders the per■on who believes be la acting 
under an ineplro\ion wholly oblil·l0111 to 
such a conelderatlon." 
The witness ga,·e Hn account or a 
lengthy interdcw be had with the prlao· 
oer lo jail. H e &eked Gultoau "Whd do 
you euppoae ffill be done ,rilb you?" and 
he repli ed, "I 1Ti1l ho sent lo an iouoo 
asylum, aud I find under the !Aw 1bal I 
can, after a feff months, hno a comml1-
1lon o{ lunacy to paas upon my ca1e, and, 
of courao, \h ey will find me a&ne, and I 
will be dl ■cbarged." 
Dr. McDonal d conoluded hls teslimooy 
b;r expre!Blng the couvlction tbal the 
prisoner ffSO sane ,rbon he shol the Prcei-
denl on the 2d of Jul1, 
REMOVED TO Till< DOCK. 
On Wedneada1 al Ibo opening of Court 
Gulteau complained that he hod not ■lepl 
well, owing to the ra,ings of a maniac 
who occupied nn adjoining cell. The 
cross-e.umlnati on of the expert, Dr. Mc-
Donald, ,rs■ continued and ,ru folloffod 
by tho lesllmon1 of olbera. Tho prisoner 
coo tinued bia interruptions and ioaulllog 
language to aucb an ex ton I that Judge 
Port er ronell'od hio motion to baT6 Gui-
tenn removed to the doclr, (a place of deg-
redation lThere common crimlnall are con-
fined and guarded by a bailiff .) 
Corkh ill lnoitted upon the removal or 
the prisoner to tbe dock and the remonl 
from around him of the special polioemeo 
who ffere not regular atbche• of tho 
Court; that ho obould be kept In lho dock 
,ri\h no other special protection than fa 
accorded to any olbe, prisoner. 
Guite11u, trembling with anger and ap· 
prehfinsioo, shouted out: "You want to 
•hoot mo, do you. Corkhill? You can' t 
con ricl me, 10 you waol to gel me shot. 
You mlghl ns ffell hang mo up outside and 
tell tho mob to ahool t\l mo. I tell you 
(raising his voice almoel to a ohrlek) God 
Almighty would curoe you, si r, if I ,ru 
put In tho dock and ebot, you miserable 
wre\ob you.'' 
Sco,illo, with much feeling, prote1lcd 
against tho proposition of the District .Al· 
torner which could ool be underatood by 
any one .. other than an Invitation to all 
who beard II to shoot th e prisoner If an 
opportunity WM afforded. 
A moot impreasiro argum ent was made 
by Judge Porter, in wbicb be repelled the 
reOection of tho couooel for tho defense 
upon the Di!lrict Attorney . 
Donoghue, a land agent in CouolySligo, 
Ireland, was fired upon and dl\ngorou•ly 
Wheal, (Lon berry ) .............................. Jl .30 
" (Shorlberry ) ........................... ... 1.20 
001, ........................... ·······• ................. .40 
wounded Frida,. l'lu Seed ............ .. .......... ................ .... 1.20 
Ex-Govero or D., d•, of Texas, la ,aid to 
be looking for the SccreLaryahlp of War. 
Ct over Seed .... ......... ............................. 4.25 
Timothy Seed ..................... .................. 2.00 
Mr. Lincoln hM it. 
The Uood having subeidod at Oran, Al· 
geria, l,r o hundred dead bodiea hnve been 
plokod up on the field•. 
The Cblppo ,ra Indians &re reported 
llar,ing on their ro&ot\1tltiun, on account 
or tho small•pox quaranline. 
In the ca, .-,-of McFarland, the llfollie 
l\Ioguiro al Uniorito ffn, Pa., th e j11r1 re-
lurn ed a nrdicl of ac4ul llal. 
F red erick Lauer, a brewer, of Reading, 
Penn17lvaola, failed Salurda1. Linbill· 
lie■, t300,000 ; asaell, *250,000. 
T1To Clerks In a atore al Oreon Plnin, 
Sus•ex County, Va ., were found murder• 
ed in Ibo elore on F riday night . 
Simpson, the ffife murderer, at Delroil, 
,ru found gullt1 011 Friday. Whil e 
d1ing, aho charged him 1rilh 1hootiog her. 
Pre■ idenl Guzman Blanco, of Vene• 
zuela, baa asked for au lhorll1 lo rai•c 
26,000 men to repre•• a threatened revolu• 
lloo. 
Throe more droffninge have occurred 
of victims 1,repl oTer lbe dam 111 Cha rle,. 
ton, W. Va.-Peler Horrlng and bis two 
10D8 • 
A row at Ilelmwood, 11 mining to1rn 
near Chatt anooga, re,,ulted In the ohool · 
ing of 1ix men, three of whom ht\VO •inc o 
died. 
William li, Howard, u alatanl registry 
clerk In lbe po1toflice al Atlanta, ha, 
been arre•t ed on \he chMge of robbing the 
mails. 
O'Donoun, a corrc1pondoot of the 
London Dally New•, has beeo lmpri■oued 
lci°Turke1 for 1pea'<iog abu•lvoly of the 
Sult an. 
A tann ery ncar\\'oburn, ;\lasencbuaetls, 
burned F rida y night, tbro,.lng elgbly 
bands out of employment. Lo,s $150,000; 
Insured. 
Al Cbarle!ton, W. Va., on th e steamer 
Wlnoo&, William Fauber •hot and kill ed 
Thomas Fo,rlor one o(tbe aa10ulting party 
of four. 
John Croft, of Dayton, 0., died S11tur· 
d•T, of St r1cboine poi■ooing, 1upposed to 
have been maliclously administ ered to him 
by an enemy. 
Suit for d~mageo for assaul t bas bocn 
brought ngaioat the Rev. Fathe r ltyr11n, of 
St. Loui•, by S1lvc•ler H. FltZ1Taltcr, 11 
tavern-k eeper. 
All tho prieonero In lh e IIeronud o, 
Miaaisalppl jail, c•caped Ja1t Thurou~y 
night, locludiog a colored murd erer und er 
eootence sf death. 
It !1 ■nld lhal Senator lioM io looking 
for lhe Chief.Justiceehip of Ahuacbu• 
setll, and lhal Governor Long is ao:1.ioua 
lo become Senator. 
ew York Stale Salt. ... ......................... I 60 
On TlllrlT Dn7s Trial. 
Wo ffill •end Dr. D1e' 1 Oelebr atod 
Eloctro• Voltaic Delta and other Eleclrlc 
Apptlaocee oo lrial for thirty da1• to 
,-oung men and older penou 1 who Are 
afilloled with Nenou■ Debili ty, L~11 Vl-
tallly, etc., guara ntoeing epeodr relfef and 
complete reatorallon oC ,Igor and man• 
hood . Also for Rheum•llam, Neuralgia. 
Paral71i1, Li rnr aod Kidner dlfl!cuhlee, 
Rupiurca, and m101 otbordlacue■. Illus• 
ira1ed pampblclaenl free. Addr~u Vol-
talc Belt Co., Maraboll, Mich. 002871n 
LOO.AL l'IOTIO•• • 
A fine a sortment of tcel 
Engravings just opened at 
Frank L. Ilcam's. Deem,, 
Call at Frank L. 
and see the elegant 
Steel Engravings. 
mado to order with 





Another invoice of those all-
wo ol Dolmans at 8 and $10, 
ju st recei,·cu at 
II. '\V. Jm·,NINos'. 
F.rank L. Beam ha opened 
the largest , best, and cheapest 
assortment f Toys e,·er dis-
played in 11:lt. Vernon. Call 
and e xamine beforo you pur• 
chase • Dec . 9·41 
All th~ new fancy articl s 
for the Holiday , jusL received 
at II. v;r. JENNING,'. 
100 , ii ver Plated nstors 
at Frank L. Beam ' th&t must 
be sold before D ecember 25th. 
All tylcs and prices. 
Electloa or omcen. 
The annual meeting for tho election of 
a Preeldunt , Vice Preaidenl, &nd Memben 
of Board of tb o Kuox County Agricultural 
Society "ill be held d the Court llouse, 
in th e city of Mt. Vernon, on Solurd•y, 
December 3Jat . Joirl-' l'. OA-r, 
deci6w3 Secrclar, . 
;J. S. ,1H•onucJ 
Pnya tho h igh cat marlret Price for Fun, 
Sheep Skin, t\nJ nee! llido 1. :No. 3 
Kremlin, E••t, ido of Public Squaro. 
Don't foil to look at the new 
Goods nt JEN NINO ·'. Pric es 
In Dirmingham, Ala., IM\ Thur■day way down. 
night, Cheolc Clerk Plosscr, or tho Ala- ______ _ 
barn& and Orcal Southe rn Rallro~d, wa, In selcctino- your Cliri tmns 
ldllod by a man named O':Neal. pr esents for the little folks 
Ocl81 If BAKEJI naoe . 
D1111krupt Sole. 
Pa1ne & Ullfton barn bought largelr at 
tho late bankrupt ule of rnorble and grau• 
fte in Cle,elaud, and aro prepared l-0 gin 
.err !off price,. Work■ Weot Gambler 
alreel. aep23tf 
NothlngShort of Unmlstnknblo 
Dcncflts 
Conferred upon tcus or thousanrls or 
isulferers could origluutc nml mnlotnln 
the repntnllon which AYEn·s 8AllSA· 
PAJIILL ., enjoys. lt Is " compouucl or 
tbe best vegetable nll.crnllves, with the 
Iodides of Potassium null Irou, - oil 
powerful, bloo<l•makiu;;, blo0<l-clcanslng 
aud life•sustoluiug- nn,t Is the most 
clfecluat of all remedies for 6 roft1-
lous, mcrcuf'lal, or b!OO<l cllsorclcrs. 
Unlformly 6ucce sful nml certain, It 
produces rapid nnd complete cures or 
Scroft1ln, Sores, Bolt~. Humors, Pim• 
pies, Jlrupllous, Skin Diseases aml otl 
dlsorclers urislng from Impurity of tho 
blood. By Its luvl;;omtlnl; cfl'•cts It 
olwnys relle, ·cs nnrl oft.cu cur s Liver 
Complo.iots, l,'emnlo Weaknesses ancl 
lrregulnrltles, null Is n potent renewer 
or waning vitality. l'or purifying the 
blood It ha., no cquol. lt tones 1111 the 
•ystem, restores ancl pres rves the 
health. nnd hup:1rt• vigor aud energy. 
ltor forty yeor:-J It. has been 1u cxtcuslvo 
use, aud !s lo•clny the most n,•nih,btc 
mcdlcluo for tbc sufl1•rlng sick. 
For sale by nil druggists. 
Dun' I forgot or J. Daclr, the placo lo 
bur yo~r Furniture. ,rib. of Public 
Squu~. ___ _______ nol8tf 
An lmmon1e stock of Men'•· Bo1'• and 
Ohilrlren' • Clothing of all lhe latc11 1t1lc1 
just rcco!Tod and ready for lnspeclloa, al 
lh e Younir Amorica Cloth log llou■e, cor-
ner Msio ""'I Vluo 1trcot1, Woodward 
Dlock. 
J. lJack ll,e pla ce to buy your J,'urnl. 
lur e cheap. North of Public Squaro. 
Thomas Slll"Y "' Co. 
Are rccelvlog direcl from tho mAoufac· 
lure ra, tho larg0♦ t ,t ock of lk>ota, 'bota 
aod Rul>ben e ,cr brought to tbla market, 
and thoy arc ti tcrmlued to 1011 lower 
than an1 other houao in the \rado. Give 
them a call before rnalr.lng 1our fall pur-
chases. no•4•1f 
Clocka lo great ••rlety, now 1t1le1 and 
low price■ al F. F. W&rd & Co'■. 
J!lnn<lr11ko Elixir. 
Wo beg lo call ,-our altcntlon to ou r 
Mandrake £lb.Ir, a carcfull1 compoun d 
prel'aratloo, which hae been brougbl lo 
a b,gb elate of porfoctloo, alt er much 
rc1en.:c lt aud o:a:J>erimenc. 
M.urn11.LKB , 1,1xrn i, a pro1,aralloo 
of tho premi er claH, au<l ""1 bo u1ed In 
all caaea th•I need tho aid of a mild and 
aafo lu at!Yo medi cine. lie ab1oluto free• 
dom from minernl or n111 irritating aub•-
lao ce coup! d "lth thAI raro merit which 
al once dietlogulsh01 It from common• 
place remedl e1. Ladle• and cblldrco, and 
thoao "ho di1liko toking p!IJ• and nau1-
eou1 medicine■ to aocuro catbtu llc acll on 
are e■ pecl all,: pl ased with It.a mlld of-
fect1. Olvo ,tone trial and bo convinced 
of Ito proforti s for Billl ouan 11, lok• 
headache, 11i,en e11 nod oatod Tongue. 
MaDy prominent pbyolci~r,o aware If Ila 
genuine merll1, ■anclion Ila use and prc-
acrlbo It in their prR ·Hee. 
If rou wlll llio<ll7 consen t lo gl,o II a 
lrial, wo ,. 111 be pleued lo ha•o you call 
and gel a botllc, or wo c•n aeud II to 
your addreu on appllct\tl On . 
BAKER Bnos., Manufar.turen, 
sop23tf Ml. Vernon, Ohio 
lorn Hou10 for alleged dishonest practice,. 
Cheater A • .Arthur i1 now President of 
lh01e United State■, and lbi1 lame John 
Sherman 11 noff cringing and aupplicnting 
al hi■ feet, begging for little offices for his 
ftlend1. Verily, "the ffhirligig of lime" 
brlog1 about ffOnderful changee. 
Judge Cox gave bis opinion, ■taLing 
that no corll,in menoure to oilence the prls• 
ouer could h, rn been token that ffOUld 
not have abridged bla conoliiutional 
rights ; ,rh creos II bad been deemed, and 
be lhougbt rigb\ly, that the prlsoocr'1 
behavior and ullerraoces would prove the 
best menus of determining Iii• menial coo-
dilloo. He ordered the pri1oner remo10d 
to tho doclr, which waa then done. 
Tffo men nAmed Patton aod lllallo,~, don't fail to vi . it tho :,tore of 
bulllea, de,,per&dOe! nod murd erero, 1Tere Frank L. Beam anu sec tho 
■bol to Jeath by a mob atlodop endencc , a 
miulng c~rnp near Lead,·ille, Saturday , laro;c~t uncl ·heape , t lino m Administrator's Sale Real Estate, 
nighl. \ the city. _______ • I pursuooce or nn or<h'r of the Prob•t 
_ Court of Knox oounty, Ohio, 1 will off. r t (lr 
During n drunken qunrrel al Koo .n-ille, - . ,nle, ot Jrnblie nuclio11, on 
Tenoe11ee, Llsb1, a conatablo, shot nod ,v o at e c l o 111g out heavy No11day, .flln11arv 3011', 1 2, 
ln•lnntly killed Wtll Afohry, eon of " ,Y oo l ens, such a. Blankets, nt 10 o'dock, "· m., upon the pre,uhe •, tho 
I t) d C f d t ( foJJowini; <le111cribcd rel\l estnh~, :i.itunt(' In lho 
~hromt ~ten awyer nn ex· one er• e, o l3ea,·er Cloths, Sack i ll rs Flan- County of Knox •nd Stnt<• of Ohio, 1<J.wJt : 
., ,. c1 y. i-:.eveuty oerei, off of th e 8011th nil of )(.)l No. 
Tho Pope, in bis Chri.tma& C\'O reccr· no!:,, Casi;imcrc , etc., at.ngrcnt nine, ""t qunrt,r, • hlh lown, liip, tooth 
l · I,: '\\" J rllO.'(t.'>, l l. A. r. J..n111l11 Knox ('0111lly, Ohio, lion of Cardinale, nld hia po,itloo WM ho· l' C( uchon. L • JojN IXO:s, an,t being port of tho lnntl or" hi,•h .John .,. 
Tho amall•po:r; le graduall1 apread-
lng over Ibo caatern counties of tho Stat e. 
Tho Ml. Vernon Doard of Health should 
100 to ii At ooco that a general 1y1tem of 
n ccinl\tion la inaugu rat ed. 
~ ,ve presume 1oung Ne,.1,urg, the 
Republican gambler and forger al Colum-
bus, will @ct up lhc lneanit1 dodge, when 
bit cnso comes up for tria I. It " ill bo 
about M plausible lo his case ao lo Gui• 
teau'.s. 
'f/ii/J" In an admirable aermon preached 
in Neff York on Sunda7, the Rev. Dr. 
John Hall uid : "Lei ue act 10 lhd lbe 
community m3y sny, 'He it a lawyer an<l 
a Christinn man.' 'Ile is II ph1elcian aod 
a Chris tian mllll.'" II strike• the Sw, 
that of Into ; cnrs "- ha■ bcon quite M easy 
to make eilhor of these remarb lTilh 
truth to oay, • He ia a clergyman and a 
Chrlsl-ian m•n-'' 
1/iil'" Tho Democratic new,p11per1 are 
overworking the word "Stsl,rart.''-
Ckve/am/ Herc,/d. The Herald, loo, ha• 
had II good deal lo oay about Cook ling and 
the Stalwnrts, but i i bas recently chanired 
ila tune, appr ehensive that ii would be 
classed among the "Democratic oe,ra-
pn.pen~." 
I@'" Al 11 dinner giTeo the olher da7 nl 
the Golden Lion in honor to the foreign 
comml1siooen to the Electrical Exhibi-
tion, Conaul•Geoer&l Walker told the sto-
r1 of Franklin'• dinner In Philadelphia n 
hundred ycara ngo, where Ibo kitchen tire 
,ru lighted by elecLrlcit1, \h e game killed 
b1 abocb of a battery, and tho 11pil also 
turned b,.-the magnetic fluid. 
.11@"' General Jamoa B. Steedman, of 
the Toledo Democrat, uauAliT known ns 
"Old Cblchmauga," 1nld to a newepaper 
reporler the other day: "I coooider Oen• 
eral William T. Sherman the greatest 
fraud in history. He '• n pamphleteer, a 
book•moker. but III a General command-
ing 11n army be never ffOn a battle ln hie 
life." 
coming moro !lod more intoleu.Llo, hebe~ p nt r, l ■ h•ofHid coun1y dh.•d ~•iv,c(I, 
• 1 f,. · b I d Raw Fur<, Ruesp Rlr.ius, lleof Hide,, A1>prni,cd nHH0O. 1ng n.ccuseu o uoing n. ro o an enemy TttKM~ OF SA1.rt- 011c-•tldt1l in hnud, one• 
to Hal, . 'fallow, ~nd Bee• Wu 1\'anted at No. 8 third in oue rror, nnd ont••thinl in t,, 0 )<••• 
A Chinc•o loll'n nu•.! all it, inbobiL&nta, Kremlin. Dec. n-41 from tho Jn,y or,.,te, with interest; the JJ•Y· 
meol. to l;(' secured by mortgngc u1>on the 
numbering 3,000, were l•t elr s,repl nwny prem1•e ,old. 
llt,;NDRJ K Mt'll:EE. by tho water■ of cbe •en, ffhicb were If you want IIandker hiefs 
driven four miles inl and by a terribl e o f any description, Tie , Fich• 
typhoon· u3, Collars, :Muffier s, or any 
A\dministral()t oC J o l.n ':irpent.er, dec'd. 
liiJ" The proprietors of a cott on factory 
in Dsrffcn, Engl and, were 1coenll7 fined 
$160 !or kooping th eir hand• al ,rork 
l,rolvo minute■ after. tho hour fixed for 
closing by the Faclorle1 act. 
Bpcct slors continue to "hl11e" and 
"applaud " in tho ,va,biogton circus, 
1omotimcs cnllcd tho" Guiteau trial, " ac-
cording 118 they nro nagered or pleosed. -
Oh, will this farco ever end? 
J6Y" Gone10l Gr~nt, Roscoe Conlrling, 
IIugh Ifo1tings, nod all tho other leading 
Stnhvart e in New York, called upon Pree• 
!dent Arthur on Cbrlatmas. Collector 
Robertson wne conspicuously absent . 
~ Tho Houao Committee, nppointed 
to audil th o fuoer&l accounts of Preeident 
Oarfiold, will ,eporl, II Is said, in fa,or of 
glrlng Dr. Dllss 825,000, and Dra. Agnew, 
Reyburn and lfa01lllon $1.5,000 each. 
fifii:Y" Tho Columbus Jo11rnal pretend• \o 
fal'or a ~pccic bnsi• for our circulntlng me-
dium, but ii is conatantly 1nec1ing al and 
tryin g l·l rleprecinto the sliver dollar.-
There h no oen•e or con~lstoncy in this. 
a" The con test for Speaker, Clerk nod 
£ergeant·nl•.Arms or \he Ohio House of 
Representativ es Is noff progressing with 
lntenso bitterness ; Ind eed, the like of lt 
wa~ never .kno,rn before . 
'/lfiif" Gu ltoMt eayo that all lbe "high-
toned" people nrc writing to him, es press-
ing lbcir 11mpatby. Let Ibo phraae 
"high•looed" be hcocofor tb stricken from 
the vocabulary. 
---- - ----
~ Collec tor Robertson bas not yet 
been kicked ou\ of the N • " Yori< Custom 
H'Juae; but be can see the big iron•cl ad 
root gradually approaching hio nether ex -
tr emities. 
S- Col. Bob Hulnn, Cioclnnatl' • col• 
ored &tateaman, bas returned homo from 
,va,hlogl on, disgusted. No chance for 
office, nod no mone7 to be made by bel• 
on hoJiOS 
---- ------
.n@'" It lo ellrprisiog to learn lhe won• 
derful number of "St.ilirnrts" that have 
all at once sprung into exi, tenre all over 
tho country. Th e change lssimplymirae• 
uloua: 
_____ .....,___ 
~ 'l'he election of General Keife r •• 
Spe•k er afford• no e,ldenco of Ohio hu-
ing any influence at Waahlnglon. The 
Btalff&rts made Keifer Spenkor, nol out of 
nny love for the mao, hut for the sole pur-
pose of defentlog Hiscoclr, a Now York 
Hnlf•Dr eed, who ie not•· friend of Conk• 
ling. 
.e@"" Fire hundred colored people from 
Green,lllo K . C. pO!sed through Challa• 
nooga last ,reek, destined for Missouri and 
Kansas. A fo1V had money, but the moil 
oi them ,rero peonilees. The1 wlll prob-
ably not go farth er than Iudiana, where 
they will clo sordce as Republic:,.n ,oters. 
r;;;fF'-Afler the no" Radical paper al 
Colt!mba•, "devoted to Chrlstin o Statee-
mansbi p," gcla under lull Tfov, wo hope 
it will gh·e it.. viow1 about tho "in&plra• 
lion" ol Gulteau. the R epublican aua,ain, 
and the wkkedoeu of Fr eel Newburg, the 
Republican forger nod thief. 
lfiii1"" Betffeen January bl, 1382, nnd 
Februar1 25th, 1883, the charten or 393 
national banks expire. Tbc,e banko have 
a capital of t98,9 85,9l>O, and hnve circu• 
fating notea out amounting to $67,85.:;.910. 
A pofferful effort "Ill be made to pre,ent 
1be re•charler of tbe&e bank•, and to eub• 
atltute Government not~• or Greenbacks 
lnolead. 
--- -~----- --
.&Eir Thcst&tementl• made in tho ,VMh· 
lngton Po,t, as coming from "n near friend 
of the late President Garfield," that, if he 
had lived, "he nerer would ham aided 
.Mahone in any ffay ." Be did not be-
lieT~ thal the Republican party could 
gain 11oy permanent asceodeocr In the 
South hr voting ,ritb the Repudiators . 
~ Senator Edmunds, of Vctmonl, 
contribute■ an articl e to the J oouary num-
bet of Harp er'• ::.Iagnzine, 011 Mormon• 
!am, In ,r hlch be 11\rcs ground lb&t the 
Gorernmeol muat supprc•• polrgam7; 
bul tho eucl ,,iodus operandi of -nppress-
lng the" tffin relic, " the Senator doe• no! 
1el forth. 
~ There I, a report in Wnahingtoo 
thnl Presid ent Arthur ,rill nominate ex-
Senator Sargeo l for Secretory of the In· 
terior, and the notorious Bill Chandler 
for Secrelnry or the NHy. Chnodler 
wns one of the lea<liog fscLors In the lar• 
ceoy of tho Preoiuonc y In I 87G-77. He 
i6 the pcr•onifiration of a politic•! oconn-
drel. 
l1ii6" Ur.RB. Ilayes, ,rho dre,r from 
the national lrcaaur7 $200,000, which 
rlgbllully beioo~ed to Samuel J. Tilden, 
refu,cd tho other d•y to 1ub1crlbe to Ibo 
Garfield monument fund on the ple~ of 
po,crty. Ho told a Yely pitiful tale! 
e, The laleet :Ne,rnrlr, N. J. scnoation 
Is the confeul on of City Auditor, Fred· 
crick A. Palmer, Iha\ he embezzled (stole 
is th e proper "ord ) $125,000 or the city'• 
funds. Grand larceny 1eem1 to be con· 
taliou• nmoog th o public men of Neff&rlr. 
We believe, howc,er, that there is a peal• 
tenll•r; In New Jeuey. 
Stewart a noted inceodinr1 aud train 
"nd bank robber, ffn■ arrested at t. Louis o f tho novcltie call at 
oo Friday, for robbing a Chicago 11nd Al- II. \V. JEXNINGS'. 
ton trAin of i10,ooo. Deteclil'C■ baro 
been Joolring for him seven ycau. 
eEir Mr . George M. Pullman, Ibo main 
man in tbe Pullman Pala ce Car Cumpanr, 
is Aboul forty •seven re•r■ or •ge, nnd bat 
accumulated n fortune of from $ I ~,000,000 
to $20,000,000. A few yeua ago ho bougbl 
about 3000 acre• of laud eome sldeen 
miles from Chicago, ~t ~ cost about $1,000,-
000, and there commen ced to build a city 
bearing bis name. li e bu erected vael 
shops for m&kiog cus, and emplo1e from 
!iOOO to 6000 workere in wood, iron, glae~, 
pl\lntere, upbol•terore, &o. 
-'4if" The emnll•pox noff prcT&ila as • n 
opidcmlc al Sp ringfie ld , Ohio, and th o 
people arc ver, much n!um od, 
4Eiir' H th e South get■ a member or lhe 
Csblnct it trill prob,bly be Gen. Long-
1treel, 
All oolid ilTor ■old by F. F. Ward & 
Co. is m•nur~ctured by the Gorham M'rg . 
Co. and la ~uaranleod lo be 926·100 t 1\ne, 
lhc olandnrd for Engli1h alerli ng. Tber 
bore an eleg•nl lino of Tea, Coffee and 
Table Spoon t, Borr1 Spoon•, Sug ar Shell•, 
Cream Ladl ea, lJutter JCnlTClf, omblna· 
lion f'e!I, Chlld a Sota, Pock et Match 
Boxes, l'ruil KnivCJ1, :Napkin Ring• . Ne" 
1t7les •nd ren onable price,. 
. .\. fioc a••ortmeul of lad7 '1 and a:enl'• 
gold and ail,o r watch• •• both lro1 and 
atom wind, late I 1tyle1 and botlom pri ce• 
at F. F. Ward & Cu'■. 
Don't forget to haYc your 
eoal oil can tilled with Ileam 's 
"\Vatcr \Vhite " oil, 15 cents 
per gallon. C'hcapcr than day-
light. 
C,ll al J. B~clr.'e and ace hi, 1tock of 
FAno;r Furoitur~, north or Public Squan. 
Ike . ;)()." l 
A - llll:ATTY '8 P)ANuronn:S-llui:• 
• nj(i e11t bolidny ]lrt'l'll ' l\18; HCJunrc arrnd 
piano(ortc.11, four \"l''Y hnmlitome round ru r• 
nettt, ro,wwood ('fl'lt'B, tl,rc c 11n i11.0111, Heatty'I\ 
matohle,"lit iro11 fri1111c~, ,tool, l,ook, c•,•tr, 
boxed, f2~2.':6 to t,2M .f,Oj cntrilogue prlcc111 
f SOO t o $1,000; 1n,ti "ra l·lio 11 .l{UOrt1tlf('e1I or 
money rcfun1.h•,l nn, ,r mw J i'itr'l'I l\l!t'i upfigl1t 
pi_anofortt'1, 112,'S to $~~i r!\lt\loKu• 1ni oe11, 
$500 t-0 f,8QO; .11t11whrd !ii11n11for1t•1 ol 1hc uni• 
' '" '• 1 os tl10111«nJg t1.·~1 fy ; ,, 1·it..-ror 1unmmo1 h 
liat or t alim ouinl"I; Hl.'t1t1J'" r11l,ind 0r.1{1Uu1, 
cathcJrAl, church, t•hn1wl, pnrlor, t,20 u11wurd; 
'Visito r, w elconH•; fr ft" c1\rri1\gc mN•lp, t rnina; 
illu~lutctl clllalo,.;oe (holiday editio n} fr(' <'.-
Addr .. or call \\)llll\ J).\NJJ-;1, F. n~.AT'l'Y, 
w.a,bloglon, New ,le1'C)', - n 
A N T E D 
'rHE BANNER. 
Largen Oircu.latio1, in the County 
MOU~T VERNON, ............. DEC. 30, 1881 
LOCA.L Al'D l'EIGIIDOfiJIO OD, 
-A Happy New Year. 
- Better comm ence pu clicing to 'ITrile 
1882. 
- 'fh c road• nro in very bad 1bape 
■gain. 
- Tbe gu bill• run high lblo seaoon of 
the year. 
- The man who can ' t afford to take a 
paper haa bought another dog. 
- Money counts with somo people for 
more thafi educati on or brain•. 
- Only two more days and old 1881 
will harn lo 1tep down and out. 
- A large uumb cr of people bne Tbit-
cd our city duri ng the pna\ week. 
- Hore is an appropriate epi taph: 
H ere lies o. man 11.-ho beat the printer, 
Oh, h ow his sou l doth long for wjntcr ! 
-The Kenton Wutcr Work!, it Is 
Hid, will be in opcrntion by the ht of Jan-
uuy. 
- Th e ice mcu want to "gather at the 
river " but th eir is no occnslon for their 
pres ence . 
- Holiday toy dealero 1.-enr sm!Hog 
face• and wish tho holiday •c&aon 't'lould 
Jut all th e 1eu . 
-The mills of the gods grind ■ lo'IT, but 
surc-lhat io they grind th o mun who 
doe1n'I ad .erti sc. 
- One th ou~nnd lnth will corer •erent y 
yards of ■ur(ace and eleTen pounds of 
nails wlll put them on. 
- Bunday wa• an oth er plcnsno l dn1, 
and the atreet, of our cily looked lively 
all day, with pcdo,tri,.us. 
- The year 1882 en ter• on Sund ay and 
clo•e• on the same day, Q10ldag fif1y-thrce 
Sund,.y■ in fitly-two wee'ks. 
- Count; Tr easur er Young, of l\Illle rs-
burg, h"' au elosen-yeu-old dl\ught er 
who malrn.s n full hand as his clerk. 
- Tho trestle• on the l\U. Vernon road 
at Galena and Sunbury will be filled up 
with earth. 
- An efforl is being made by n petition, 
to hare all 1torea cloao 1\1 7:30 p. m. aft er 
the 1st of Jaouarr. 
- The winier term of our public school• 
begin, nexl Monday. All the tcnchera 
were re-elected by th e Board ofEdu c&tion 
for the nexl term. 
- Regular meeting of Timon Lodg e, 
No. 40, Knight, of P7lhiu to-night, al 
which limo the regular 1eml-annual elec-
tion wlll lake place. .A. full att endance of 
the memben la de1ired. 
- lln. O. C. M. Winger, daughter of 
John Murphy, or Hunt's Station, died al 
Pilltburgh, Dec. 15th, and was burled on 
the 18th, &i Fairview Cemetery, Knox 
oountr, Ohio. At lhe lime of ler dedh 
1he was in the 42d year of her age. 
- ~Isa l\Iary Clarke and l\Iiu Annie 
Curlis, teache ra re■ pecllvely of the . Firat 
and Third ward schools, made their pupil• 
happy before adjournment of school Jut 
Frid i.y, by prcseollog each one with a 
bag of ci.1,dy 11 1 Cbri1tma1 present. 
-Two piece■ ol the Kremlla property 
changed hands la■ t week. Mr. Jared 
Spe rry purchasing No. 4 from Hoo. Wm. 
llf. Koon1, th e consideration being $2,300. 
No. 2 was ,old by John 8. Braddock to 
l\Jeam. McConnell and Stevens for $2,800. 
- 'l'u1cara,us couoly cli.im~ tho oldeal 
man io the Slate. HI• name ls J eeoe 
DeLong, tins in Union township, and is 
10~ ycan old. Ho wa• born near Wheel-
ing, ,veal Va., llby 10, 1776, and ha■ 
lived In Tuscarawas county aeventy-firn 
year•. 
- Ne't'l•paper 1ub•criptloo1 arc i.lwi.yo 
p:ild in ndnn ce- tbat 11, if the aub1crib er 
doe• not do II, 1110 publi■hor Is obliged to, 
for ll1e paper deal er, compo•llora, type 
ml\kers, ink dealers, preumon and otb era, 
will not wait for lheir pa1 until lhe 1car 
o:xpirc8. 
- Mrs. Welsh, relic t of the late John 
Welsh, died al Monong1hala City, Peno., 
on Monday la11, from cancer of the 
1tomach, la th e 73d year of her age. Her 
- llave you faid in a supply of ice for 
remllins wore brought to her home near 
nexl sum mer? ,Vby do you nok that 
thla city, and will be interred to-do.y qu eation? ,ve kno,r you have not. (Thuroday .) 
- There were moro fiuo goods display- - The aoventeen lh anoui.l reunion of 
ed and eold Lt tlio stores of Mt. Vernon 
his holiday , easou than ere r boforo. Ibo 961h regim en I 0. V. I ., will be held 11\ 
_ Tho Ohio Comme rcial Triwclere' Ae- Marion, ,vedncsday, Jan uary 11th, 1882. 
•oclali on barn resolved lo nsk more favor- Governo r Footer, Oen. Ste edman and Oen. 
Ilu1bridgo nro expected to bo present. Re-
able rat es from tho railr oacl comvani o,. 
duecd rate s hno been secured on rnilroad1 
- '.fho Clorela nd, Ml . Vernon ind 
lendfog lo Marion. Columbu s road sho1Ycd not earning• to 
tho am ount of M,7S9.08 for November. -Arthur Larwill, only aon of Hon. J. 
C. Larwill, died al Ibo resid ence of his 
- Th e m•n who ll lps his paper to f&tbcr &I Loudonrllle, on Thumfay of 
economize, ought to cut <•if bis no■e lo 
lreep from buying poelrnt h11nukorchlefs. J,..t week:, aft er a abort illneH from poeu• 
monin. Deceased was I former 1tudo11t al 
- Statesm11n K oons will not ope n 11 
grocery 11t Columbo~ thl, weclc. lie wlll Gambi er, and had but reccotlv returned 
l from a trip to Europe. eue that bu1in es1 to Hodge, J ones, et al. 
- The St ate ha■ no record of tho sol- - Thia is oapecially th e soMon '\Then 
diera who participated In tb e war between parents 1hould seek lo make tho home 
the United St at es aod Uoxico in l SclG-7-S, circle ao ntlraclive to Ibo chlldrq,n th11t 
_ Another comet h os been diocoTered they wIII not hunger for the as1ociati on1 
and will 9000 be visible to th e naked eye • of the 1trects. ~ child needs something 
It is suppose ,! by some to be th o come t of beside the father• scowl ~nd the mother'• 
18l2 J iff to male home attract1T o. 
· - 8omebody i• blamed with •being too 
- A lliat ory of Cooh,,oton county ls 
now being prepar ed by lh o lame p&rtics libe ral in paulug punched cola u ''church 
currency." Tho coutribution box of one 
who got up the recen t lll1t or1 of Knox 
count,-. 
- ,vheu you nro ■oated between a law-
yor and a doctor you arc in a rnry dangor-
ou1 po1ltion, for it is either you r moooyor 
rour lifo. 
- II ha, been d iacornred tLat Gucrooc 1 
county h111 no legal righ t to the Public 
Square on which her ne1T Cou rt Hou•e is 
building. 
- ,ve don't recomm en d ad verti,ing M 
Ibo beet way to get & good wife, but we 
can recomm end it M th o_bost 'ITny to get a 
good trad e: 
- Ilucyrus 13 m3kiug big efforts to se-
cure large machine eh ops there which will, 
If successful , add four teen hun<lrcd to 
her populaiion. 
- Somebody, no matter who, says lhat 
• wife "■bould be like ronsl Jamb-tender 
and BITeet and nicely drc .. cd, with plenty 
or 6xings, but without sau ce." 
- Joseph Dawoon , n wcll-kuo rrn far-
mer residing South of lo1rn,dlcd on Thurs-
day night last, as a result of " parnletic 
•trolco received some months ago. 
- I1rocl Underwood feel• qui to conJi-
c1ent of bit succcas III a candidate for Ser-
geant-at-Arm s. "Put not tby tru.t In 
prin ces," Iora.ol," nor poli ticians either. 
- Standing pnrngrAFh in tho Colum-
bus papere: Isra el Unde rwood, of l\II. 
Vernon, candidnto for Sergeant-at -Ar ma 
of the H ouse, is hero pushing hio c!Aima. 
- Company CJ, lith Reg't., 0. N. G. 
-th e Vanc e Cndet,- ,rill go to c .,lumbas, 
Mond&y, January 9th , to nsaist in the cer-
emonies of inau gu rnting Gover nor Foator. 
- Morrow county claim, the bon hog 
ofthc ■eASon. Th e porker was raised by 
Chalkley Peaaloy, and weigh • 670 pound,. 
We think Kn ox count y cnn heal Ibis, if 
It trle1. 
- Th omas l\IcCrcnry, an aged and ro-
1pecled citiz en of lhis city died o:i F,id ay 
la■ t, at th e ripe old ngo of 82 years. He 
,ru buried by the llrnsonlo frat ernity on 
Sunday. 
- A solicitor for the new high-toned 
Republlcan j ournal-the Ohio Wa!{-1• 
■aid to h11vo lo•t quite n sum of monor, 
buc~ing lh o tiger ot n foro bnulc ln this 
city, 1,..1 week . 
- Captain P"trlck Purcell of !he 
Knight, of th e Red Cro~s, th io city, was 
preaent ed with I\ handsome 1word nl New-
1rlc !oat week, whi ch was voted lo him nt 
ttic Catholic Fair . 
- Ur. W. D. Drlckull, the co lerpl'iaing 
and larg c-heartc<l proprietor of th o Colum-
bu, Di.pa tch, eutc rtain ed the newsboys 
and bootblaoh of that city , Inst Monday, 
,vith "1p lcndid dinner. 
- .\Iill cnbur g .Farm,r: A Knox coun-
ty man boasts thal he ha$ attt end ed 
church (or fifiy yc~r• ot 1 0 eggrogate ex-
pense of fl. Ilea rens l Doce ho lake 
"the bey ond" for a dollar storo? 
o! the church ca of Ibis city, iii• ■aid, re-
cei vcd no le•• thAn ~ of mu lllated coin on 
a recent Sunday. Thia course of conduct 
may be regarded"",. "plou■ fraud ." 
- The merchant■ of lilt. Vernon "·ere 
quile blue during the fir■\ half of Jut 
11·eelr, owing to the continuoul rain,, tbi.l 
11te,entcd people from coming to town to 
purchaoe holidi.y good1. H Knox county 
had gravel ro11d1 or turn.;>ikes leading · to 
111 county seat people conld v!eit the city 
at nil 1euoo1 of the year. 
- Tho people of Co1bocton are making 
a movement in the direction or building 
gravel road1 in that county. Thie is a 
cspit i.1 idea. Their roads over there ar e 
all right in aummer, but during tho great-
p11rt of the winter oc,.,on are next to im-
pn>Siblc, culling off nll communication 
bet.men lhe coun try and the town. 
-Tbol ndicso fth eP reobytcrlan Chu rch, 
ra ised a puroc o { f 50, aad purchased a 
book-case nnd secretary 1U1 A Chrlotmas 
prc,ent for their pastor, Rev . C. L. Worlc. 
He '1TH lnTCigled from home by an inri-
tatlon to dine Saturday, and during hi• 
absence, th e articl ea were placed In bis 
room, and a pleAeRnl surprise awaited him 
upon hl1 return. 
- Tho nexl monthly &faoclatl on of 
Tcachen of Kno x cou11t1, wlll ba held at 
Daorille, Saturd"y, January 7, 1882, eoru-
menciog at 10 o'cloc k, 11. m. Tho program 
of e:u,·c! ■e• w11J be : Dr. Ell T. Tappan, 
Higher Arltbmctio; II. B. Di1ne1, The 
Iofinillvo and Participle; Isaao Ruby, 
How to meet objection• of paronll lo now 
method, of teaching; Emma Wright, 
Langua1e le .. ons. 
- Secretary Blaine uys that 1ilr. Rr-
dcr's picture or General Gnrfield ls Ibo 
bell ho enr uw. The pictur e •enl free 
to the year Ir aubacriben of the Clereland 
Weekly Hu·a l<l ls mnde from 111 r. R1dcr's 
negaliro. It i• 18x22 inches in olze, and 
tho H trald is 10 well assured of ito being 
appreoll\lod by lhoee who ■end for it, that 
th ey offer to refund the money if 1alisfac-
tion i• not gi von. 
- Dario Henderson, th o popular butch• 
er, made nu attractive Ch riolmas di,play 
al hi• •h op, !all Saturdi.y . Ile had oomo 
fine 1peclmeos of beef, Te11l and pork:, &r• 
li1tic11ly decorated with ribbon ,, and aua-
pendod in front or b!1 place of bu1ioe11. 
The interior of the ohop was made attrao-
ti ve by decorations ot erergreon and a 
motto in tho 1ame material wlohlog his 
cu&tomera "a Merry Chri1tma8." 
- At tho annual election of officers of 
Sec tion No. 180, Endo wment Raolr, IC. of 
P ., on Inst l\Ionday eTOning, the following 
,vas tho reoult : President, 0. E. l\IcK o1'·o; 
Vice President, WilliamAppletou; Secre-
tary and Treuurcr, 9am'l. H. Peterman; 
Chaplain, E. P. Phifer; Gulde, Louis 
Goodfriend; Gu ard, Wm. C. l\Icl-' add en; 
- Th e Ne .. arlc lolo;,h one Cllchnoge ia Sentinel, Truman Th oma•; Examining 
biking of making II conocclio n wilh :Ht. Phy,iciao, Dr. Sam'!. C. Thompson . 
Vernon. W e don· t know why -b~c au1e _ So for as we have learned, tho cus-
the people of thia cHy ar c loo old fogyioh tom of receiving Nc'IT Year's calls will 
10 appr ecir.le •o d ~irablc • n ente rprise. not be obse rved to nny extent in lilt. Ver-
- A boiler explosi on occurred nt tho non thla year. Th o ladies eny ii does not 
flouring mil l• ofl\I r . A. A. 'fnylo r,T oledo , pay to mnlrn elaborate preparation•, aad 
laet Thuraday, br whi ch the engine WM then remain st homo all dny, attired In 
blown to piece~. The damngo lo the mill th eir finer,-, for th o pleasure of receiving a 
properly rea ches sercml thouonnd dollars· half dozen or more calls, mootly from 
- But" few day• when turning over n gentlemen, 'IThO don't m&ke ih eir nppear-
oew leaf ,.m be in oruc1· wi\h man,. Do an ce ngain until an other twolflh month 
ool let It turn oul os it diu 1Tith th e fel- ha• rolled nr ound . 
low who entered tbi, noto lo his diary: - l\Ir. Wm. l\1cClellnnd distributed 
"Jan. lit, swore off; Jan. 2d, ,wore off thi ■ year nbou l SlOO worth of Cbri•tma1 
again. " preaenb among the 7oung !olb of hla ac-
- The supp lements lo tho Clc roland qu alnt an ce. In nddillon, ho left• pnck-
,v ce1tly Hera/cl that uc ,cat out from ngc of fruits nnd nut• at each of the 
llm o lo tuuc, apcalc ,,-ell for :ho cnterpri■e conn ly oflkea, wilh tho compliment• of 
of lhal pap er. It is also the only pap er "Kria King!~," but hio familit1r chir og-
ln ClerelAnd that gires to encl, wb1c riber raphy wna sufficien t e,·idence to the re-
a fr ee prem ium . Its Immense succcs a bu oiplcnh, who the generou1 r,:iver was, nnd 
had the effect of driving all its ria ls from m oreover II i• otated that " Old Kri•" 
the field. I could prove nn aliM. 
FATALLY SHOT FBA..TBIUIDAL. LOCAL PERSONAL. 
Fro1n tile Careless llandUng or a 
Revolver, 
About 7 o'clock Tue1day morning Jul, 
Afr. Lawrence E. H11nl1berry 1ccldenlall1 
shot him tel( at hi• home on South Ga1 
atreol. The alarm 1000 spread and neigh-
bors and friend, rapldlr gathered at the 
honae to confirm the report, and 1fter-
ward1 lo render whnt uelaton co tbal 
might be In their power . Several members 
of the medical frat ernity were called, and 
from tho character of the wound lhey 
agreed that It must prore fatal. 
- Mr. Fred Metz ofNewnrk,8unJ11;cd 
One Brother Dellbe1·utcly nt Mt. Vernon. 
Shoots Another. - Mr. Nevil Whlteaides isoo a buoineMS 
trip to St. Paul, ll!nn. 
- Charlie Bird and wife of Mt. Gilead, 
An Un1•rovo!Jced an,1 Cowa rd ,y •pent Xmas wilh !rlenda lo Ibis ca,. 
Attack. - .IIIr. Jame, M. Vernon, editor of tho 
A rep resen Inti TC of the BANNER call ed 
al the houao about "n hour after tho 
shooting took place, and wu the firot one 
to secure an intelligent accoun t or the ac-
cident from tho mouth of tho wounded 
man. Wbile ,landing al lho bed-aide he 
aeked Mr. Hunlaberry if ho recognized 
him, and was greeted with a nod In the 
affirmalire. He was lhen uli:ed to oarralo 
tho circumetaoce• attending tho •hooting, 
nod replied in • atraight-forward 11nd un-
equ l ,ocnl mnooer, substantially, Al fol-
lows: "I WAS sitting upon the side of the 
bed and took my reTolver from iU place 
beneath the pillow, and waa examining it, 
intending to shoot II cblclccn, when It was 
diacharged.'' Onae or twice afterwnrd his 
mind seemed to rnert to tho manner of 
the 11ccident, and he would excl aim, "Oh, 
why did I fool with that p!otol ?" 
Hi■ wife, who wns grently orcrcome 
with grief and emotion, gaYe the following 
Ter■ lon of the affair: "1Yc nwoke aboul 7 
o'clock, and Lonnie proposed to gel up 
and ■tart lbe fire. I requested him to re-
m&ln lo bed, as he bad not been feeling 
,.ell for a day or two. I then aro■e, and 
went up atairs to procure a dress from a 
truolr and 1tsrlod to return when I heord 
a report. On goiui Into lh e room I found 
poor Lonnie lying on the bod, gMplng, 
and the •rooking rorolvcr was on the 
floor." 
The several phy1lci1ns who had gather-
ed al Ibo house made an examination and 
found that the h&ll hi.d entered between 
Wednesday noon lhre e young men were 
observed walking abr e~•t on th e croJsing 
mldway between Shaw'• and Swetland'•· 
One of them otoppod behind, apparenUy 
to keep frum walking in the mud. The 
nui momenl th ere wa, a r"p ort of A pis-
tol and one of lb ose in front thr ew up his 
arm■ and cried out with pain . Ho grap· 
pied with the olllor, a aecond shol '\Tas 
fired and both fell to th o groucd where a 
acufflo en,ued. A farmer named Joe Eu-
terday ruahed up and ,n,.tched a re,ol rer 
awar from the aau!lanl in time lo preveol 
him firing a third shot ll!arohal l\Ingers, 
who '\Tai In lhe neighb orhood, •pJ>eared on 
the 1cene, and In re1ponee to h ie Inquiry 
who did the shooting, ·wm Rober!•, ■on 
or IV. P. Robert■, replied "I did." The 
victim wa• hi• 1oung cr broth er Johnny 
Roberti, and their compnnlon, who ran 
away al the first ehoi, wa1 Lero1 ("Brick:-
top") Clayton. 
The Muehal started with his prison er 
toward the Jail. A BASNER m•n o,·er-
took the pair and aaid lo Rob ert, "Why 
did 7011 do the ,hooting !" "I di,ln't do 
II," was the reply. "Bui, I oaw you ." 
"Oh, well, beeauae I wanted to," declared 
Roberta, In ,. bragnd oclo mann er. 'Ih e 
U11roh1l said to him aa th ey appr oached 
the Ji.ii, "Bill, ihla ls a bad piece of bus-
ioen. " Hia reply wu : "I doµ 't care ; 
did I 'fix h.lm' ?" The llar1bal Interro-
gated him further with the romarlc, "I 
beliere you hare been down in Kentuo-
ky ?" "Yea," ffftl tho rep!,-, "and I am a 
d1od1, too." 
Johnny Rob erti waa con Te;ed to lh e 
Rowley House where bi■ injurle1 were ex-
amined by Mr . John E. Ru sacll, med ical 
1tudent, who dl1p1tched n mes•enger for 
the1lxthand 80,enthrlbsaboutfourinch•• Dr, l\Icl\Iilleo. It 'lt&S found t hal both 
below the lefl nipple, and It was the opln- balls bad talreo effect- one p.,.,iog In at 
ion that it had penetrated the stomach lhe left hip and out nt the lower p&rt of 
and possed In close proximity to lhe &pox the abdomen, when II dr op ped down 11nd 
o! the bcnrl, And lodged near the ■pine, lodged in the ,t ocklog. The other atruck 
for th e reason that tho patient enlfered a below the sennlh rib and lodged in the 
tingling and twi tohinr,: ,onutl on In the centre of the brc&SI, near the surface a 
limbs and feet, slmll11r to that complained few lnche• ab ove the oncl, ,vhere it was 
ofby Prealdeol Gufiold, shortly after he cut ou l. The rev olver waa a No. 38, 
wa1 ahot. Later an attempt was made to "Bull-dog," th e bullets making ver1 ugl1 
probe th e wound, but the opening coul d acari. 
not bo ponclratod over two or three inche,. No aufficlen l or •ntl•fa ctory cnn•c cnn 
The weap on tbnl did tho mischief ,.a,s ho &ISigned for th e ahoollog. Will Rob-
,. fire-barrelled improved Smith & Wes- erh has been worlrlng ai Richmond, Kcn-
s<WJ, No. 82 calibre. lucky, for over" year pa•t, and only re-
Mr . Hunt,bcrry i1 lhe oldc1I son of the turned home on Tue■day. He had been 
Ide R. DouglM Hunlsberrr, and Is lo the d inking Tery freely and meeting hi■ 
28th r e:ir of bis age .. He was wedded lo b:olber Johnny for the first 1Jmo near the 
l\Il•• Lena Opponhellller on the 31st of Woodward block, Wedne1day noon, uked 
Augu•I laet. l\!r. aad Mrs. J. M. Bren, him to take a 'IT&lk down town. Without 
hi• uncle and aunt, are nbsenl, lo Te.us, 
and hia brother l\Iilo K. i1 at Wa■hing­
ton City. They 1Yerenotlfied b1teleJ1raph 
of the accid ent. llfr1. Jnme• Hunlsberrr, 
the aged grand-mother of the u:ifortunale 
young man re■id ca al hi• hou se. 
l\!r . Hunt.berry carries f2,000 life in-
aurnnca,-$1, 000 in the New England l\fo-
tual of Boston, and U, 000 In lhc Endo 'IT-
mcnt r"'nk of the Kulgh ti of P1thiu. lie 
i1 also a msmber or tho Masonic and 
Knights of Py,hias bodies of thi ■ city.-
Ho i1 clerk lo the oflice of tho Knox Mu-
tual ln•uranco Company Md la Town-
1hip Clerk oflhis (Clinton) t o'\Tn ■hlp . 
This (Thu raday ) noon Mr. Huntsberr1's 
condition remain• unchanged. The un-
favorable conditions anllclpated barn nol 
de,elopod. While the chances of recov -
ery arc very 1lim, hla physiclnns 1ay th11I 
there la allll hope of hla •urTlng tho In-
ju ry. In otbor words, "While there i1 
life, there is hope." 
Chrlstm118 Services. 
Tbe lovely, balmy weath er of IMI Sun-
dny remind ed one of Spring time rath er 
than Chriotmae. Tho various ch11rch c1 of 
our city were well allend eded and the ser -
vice• were mndo attrd cti re at seYeral of 
them, by the rendering of choice •ioglng, 
e1pecially prepared 11nd suitnl,lc for the 
occaalon. 
Al tho Catholic Church, tho allar and 
interior walls were made quite ntlrncthe 
by decorations, of pine nod flower■• The 
u,ual Chrl 1tmna mMtes were 1ung and 
an ablo nod eloquent lerm on dellvored by 
the pHlor, Rev . Father Lane. 
At the Cong regational Church, the la• 
dies h11d exerted th em•elves in the decora-
tive art, nnd oucceeded admi rab l1. On 
Ibo rigbl of tho pulpit was a beautiful 
croH, compo aed of evergreen• and artifi-
cial flow ere, 1urmounted by a cro wn o!th e 
lam e m11terlal. On lhe left ■ide wu a ve-
ry pretty anchor 1uspend ed from 11n Mch 
of evergreen . The Rev. Ilall preached 
very abl e sermon• boih al morning and 
o,·eo!og eervices . 
On Monday evenin g th e Sabbath 1chool 
oftbe abovocburch held its annual Christ-
ma1 FeltiT11l, which passed off verr plea1-
ontlr. 
Tbo Episcopal church was left untrim-
med this year, and no service• were held 
on Chrl.tmas eve., which cnused conaider-
abl e comment. The uoual Sund"1 , chool 
featival W&I omitted this year; but on Suo-
da1 aftern oon, the Superintendent, Hoo. 
C. Delano, delivered• ,ery ente rtaining 
address before the 1cholus. 
The Sunday achoo! teach ers and 1chol-
ar1 of tho Preabyler!an chorch h eld a 
Ch riohnas festival on lloodoy night, that 
'IT&a largely attended. Two tree■, loaded 
with prcionts, '\Tero di1plAycd, and the die-
tr!bution of glfta nmong the young, a• 
wen; no tho olde r people, afforded very 
plea1ant amusement. Col. Cooper enter-
ta ined the g .. tb erlng with •ome pleasant 
remarks, and tho p.,.tor Rev. C. L. ,vork 
read an original poem. 
Proba&o Cour&, 
The foll owing are the minuteao fimport anc e 
&ran1a:ctcd in th e Pr obat eCo urhin ce our bat 
publfoo.U ou: 
Final accounts filed by W .W . Walkey, !::s-
ecutor of Abner Lhaman; by Bob }IcClurs 
u.nd ,vm. :Ucf!lellund, Executors of Sarah Mc• 
Chug ; by Elizabed1 Wilson, Ei eeutri x of 
Robert Wil sou. 
L&St will nnd te,,tameul or Amos JI . Royce 
und codicil admitted to probate; A. Greenlee 
appointed E.x:ccntor-hond $27,000. 
Report of payment of fioal di1·iJend J,y W. 
0, John son, Assignee of Decorum DaiJy, 
Kirk OperR llomic. 
"The O•bornes" appe•r al Kirk Oper a 
House to-night In their aen1atiooal Irish 
drama "Kathle en', Dream.' ' The pl111 
and support are .,.id to be yery good.-
Th e fol!o,ring extract i1 from the Toron to 
(Cauarla ) Globe: Th e O,bornea 11ppeMed 
la.st evening, at the R oy61 Op crn House, 
in K•thl cen' a Dream. The house wa3 
one of tho beat the manag ement baa hnd, 
and the performan ce one of th o best given 
thi, aeason. 
any warning or the sligMesl provocation, 
so Johnny say■, "\Viii turned toward him 
and fired the two shots, while he held the 
rerolYe r in his coat pocket. A repor ter 
of the BANNER vlolted the Jail and wa1 
admitted to lbe cell, wh ero the prison er 
wu found reclining on a col. He main-
tnined a dogged 11nd sullen ■ il e oce, and 
claimed to have no kn owledge or th e 
tb ootlng. When pre■sod for " reason for 
bis attack upon hls brother, he relapsed 
inl-0 allenco, and would make no reply. 
Dr. l\Icilillen ••1• the !njuri ea are not 
oecoa,nril1 fatal, but tbal both iaflamma-
tlou of the lung• and bowel• mny sot in, 
and the con1cquen ccs might resull aerio11&-
1,._ ---
Johnny Rob erta i• nboul 20 yeara of 
age, and ha■ been engaged at bottling beor 
for ll!r. Denni, Corcoran . Hi, broth er 
Will, who la about 23, i• o cabin et mak er 
by trade, nod ordinarily i, pencenblr In-
clined. Bui when under th o influen ce of 
liquor lo a dangerous and tr cacberoua 
character. A llttle o,e r a year ago he cut 
"Kluy" Saunders with n kn ife during a 
fight, and al anolh &r tim e, ii is gaid, ,vhile 
on a spr ee, be ,hol at n colored man. 
Collision on the c. A.&:<.'. n. n., 
Bet,vecn o.n Eugine 
nnd n Jlhtlc. 
Tue1day morning laot WIiiie Stinger, n 
young man ffho worka for Ir. J11mea 
Johnson, South-west of town, mounted a 
mule to go to a n eighbor 's on an errand . 
A1 he nenred tho crolSiog of 1he C. A. & 
C. road, th o accomm odat ion, No. 20, ap-
peared In sight, running nl the usunl rate 
of speed. ,vith char acteristic subb ornnea,i, 
bis mnleahlp refus ed to be guided by the 
r ein•, and alarl ed on a run up tho traok 
toward lho coming train. In a moment 
more there '\TIii a collis ion, i.nd th o ani-
mal and it• rid er were tol!8ed upon tho 
pilot. In thia positi on they were dragged 
abou t fifty yards, and then rolled together 
inlo th e ditch. Tho engineer of the train 
for aome unexplained reaoon, di<l not atop 
to investigate tho extent of the Injuries 
dono. After eome time I.ind elaps ed young 
Stinger who bad been rend ered uncon-
acious, recovered hi• senses, and found 
himself 'ITedged between the mule's hind 
leg• and terrafirma. The mulo about Ibo 
ume moment recove red nlso, 110d al-
templed to rise up, bul both biod legs be-
ing brolcen, it ■ank back upon ils haun che•, 
and aooo espired. St r11ngc to r elat e youog 
Stinger did uot suotain any seriou , Iojury . 
The abore olatcment ls correcl Io detail, 
but an Irish section band who claims to 
have been a witness to lbe accident giTes 
the following veralon : Ho s11ys tho mule 
beaded for tho appr oaching train, nod 
,vhen within & few yards of tho engine,~ud-
denl1 wheel ed and olevated ite hind logs, 
with the apparent int ention of k!oklog tbe 
engine from the traolc, hut ovcr-catlmat-
log its 1tr cngth succ eeded Io gctliog both 
log, broken. S•id th o jolly son of E rin 
in conclueioo: "I couldn't help but 
11dmire bis spunk; butd-hiojudgm en l ." 
lllnrl'iage Lice1111e11. 
Following a Te tho 1ltu r iag eLl.cen 1c1 i, sued 
by th e Probate Court, since our la.st publioa.· 
lion: 
B. Kelley and Eliza Stricker. 
l.lelvin Miller and Nora C. Warcl. 
Leo Stover and Iluldab J. Laughery . 
J. R. Brennon and Jenn ie L eedy. 
George M. Bail ey and Ida ~I. Myers. 
F. M . Zolman and Anni e N. M:uck . 
Wm. Shuff nnd Docina Weaver. 
George Morris and Sap ha Porter . 
Chas. F. Haub er nnd Sarah A. Bell. 
Elias licElroy and J cnnje D . Thoma ca. 
Chas. Hunt er and Matti e Blocker. 
"\V, D. Lyal end Li zzie Stevens. 
NeTrtou Coch rn.n and De ll Th om_psou. 
,vm. C. Denn ey n.nd Minni e C. Curlis . 
Wm. A. Tharp oad Mory a. Maxfield. 
Wm: Clutte r and Mory Tish. 
J. W. MoDcvit and Bertie Glaze. 
A Cnrd or Th BIiks. 
To the many friends and oeigtb ora, 1Tho 
so ver1 kindly a11i1ted u1 in caring for 
our sick, 'ITC oll'er on r:hear lfclt thanka. 
Very gratefully, 
:llRs. ll.A.UY D.I.WSOR .AND FAMILY. 
Wilmington Journal, called Monday. 
- Miis Ileasle Bane, of Newark, was 
vii,itiug lit. Vernon friends lasl week. 
- Mrs. Ruucll Owen nnd children, of 
Dct.roli, nro visiting relatives In lhta cit1. 
- 111 ... Dr. E. G. Woodward has re-
turned from • visit to friends In New York 
and Connecticut. 
- Deacon Cunningham of the l\Iillers-
burg Republican mnde us a very pleaunt 
er.Ii on Saturd11y. 
- Miss Nellie Weaver is •pending the 
holidays with her coua!n, Miss Grace 
Wetmore, Columbus. 
- IIIiss Mary Russell, of tho Palnc1ville 
Seminary, is passinJZ the holiday vacation 
11mong Ut. Vernon friend•. 
- N~wnrlr N,w, : Wm. Alberto~, of 
111t. Vernon, is •pending the holid•r• 
with his pareoh In thi1 cl ty. 
- Mro. John Deane1 nod llfamic, nud 
J ohn Denney, Jr., returned to their home 
in Richmond, Ind., this morning. 
- l\Ir. Milo K. Huntaberry arrirnd last 
crnniog from Washington Oily, called 
here by the accident to b\1 brother. 
- JI.Ir. Cha rles P. Taft, "no of the teocl,-
eu al Racine College, is •pending the hol-
idnys with:hls parents on Gambler 1treet . 
- Mr. F . B. Gessner representing the 
Cloreland Herald, wno In town the ,bcgln-
iug of tho week:, in the lntereal ofhi1 pa-
per. • 
- Our friend Wm. Iolrs, E•q., of Me-
cbnnlcaville , Cedar county, Iowa, made us 
a friendly call on WednesdAT, He i• ■ lill 
greatly pleased >Tith bis Iowa home. 
- Cards hnre been received ln tbla ci ty 
1Yitb the follo'ITing announcement : "llr. 
and Mrs. William F. Sopp requeol the 
pleasure or your company al th ·e twonly-
fifth &anivereary of their marriage, Thurs-
day, December 29th; Council Bluff■, 
Iowa." 
GAMBIER ITEMS. 
The Tnrious Sunday School ■ are haviug 
their annu"I f•stlvala. Sunday CTeuing 
la.st the l\Ictbodist church had Cbri..11mu 
exercise• and distribution of pr e•en ts, u 
had also tho Congregational church on 
Mond•y evouiug. Harcourt Sunday 
School with iii Ml11Ions had a Chrl,tma• 
tree In RoHe Hall, "\Yedne1day a!1ernoon, 
which was well filled with u1eful presents, 
nod which, with the Ohrletmno music, 11ll 
enjoyed. The Quarr1 church 1cbool have 
their festivities 1h11 evening. 
A. K. HarvP-y, Eoq., 11 apeoding the 
Chrilmas ,reek &I Gambier. 
J\Ir. Harry Adam,, of Cleveiaod, Is 
spending the holldaye ai Gambler. 
llenr1 Toms left last l\Ionday for Cali-
fornia to engage in rancho life. 
Mr. R. S. French has been confined to 
hi• bed for oyer a week with kidney 
trouble. 
llfrs. Kilbourne and Mias Sallie Radollff 
arc ■pending the holiday• &I Newark, 
Mi11 l\Iaggle Riley at Ad1m, ~Mill1, Miu 
Lutie and Jo Ohl al Zane1vll!e, Fred 
Hunwell, Berl Sterling, llii•!•• Grac e 
Wing, Maud Sterling and Nora Harnwell 
at Columb u,. 
l\Ir. Taylor, ri,ltiug l\Ir. Lar e l\Ioore, 
on tho Coshocton road, 'ITAi horribly burn-
ed ln•I Wedneoday ht the oiplosion of a 
ga■oline lamp. Had ii ool beell for his 
exert ion•, the houeo would have been dc-
UIIO)'ed--mni- 60me,of Ibo lnmo.le& burned 
to death. :1.Ir. T. will DOI hnc lbe u1e of 
his hand, for some mootba . 
The J!lcnlth of' the CUy - A lVo:nl 
of"Cm1iton. 
We noti co that several of our oeighb or-
iog cities are taldng precautioaarr me&S-
ures to prcveu t tho •pp earan ce of 1mall -
pox . It ia a ,rell known fact thal thi s 
malignant nnd lonthsome disease c.xist11 nt 
Cincinnati and al mauy pla ces In th e In-
terio r of !be St•le , and it behooTes our 
Board of Il caUh to immediately look Into 
the unitary condition of the clt1. Many 
of the alleys opening out on the principal 
thoroughfares are in a very filth1 condL 
lion -ha.vlof'- been made the receptacle 
during lhe paat summer for all kind, of 
gubagc. During the pre•cnt winter, ow• 
Ing to the great rnin-fall we have exper-
ienced, th e decomposed matter and fillh 
has been washed Into the gutter■, ~nd in 
some place• emi ta an odor thal i• al most 
unendurable, nod 11 sufficient to generate 
the mool loathsome dl1case. 
The beet •ecurity againal 10111ll•pox Is 
rncoinati on, and should be done b7 n reg-
ular physician, direct from virus, instead 
of being transmitted from one person to 
an other. It u•ed to be an old tbeory-
no'IT explod ed-that as long aa the ,car 
remained visibl e rncoinatlon 'ITBB not nec-
e1sar1. But fn conver■allon with ,. well-
known physician on l\Iooday, the B.i.lOIER 
repo rter wa.s informed that vnccinal!oo 
ahould be repeated every lwo or three 
years. 
In conclusion, we augge•l lo the Board 
of Health lbai they al once proceed to 
talre such 1tepa •• will protect the health 
of our citiz ens, by ordering all streell and 
all ey• cleaned ~ad purified, and In an offi-
cial mann er recomme nd such preco.utlon• 
nry measures ns they mey deem propor. 
- The suit of M. B. Cumm ins, Esccu-
tor of Samuel l\Iartio, ngainst iho C. Mt. 
V. & C. rnilrond was compromised on 
Friday laa!, by the payment of tl,0 00 to 
the widow of tho deceued ht General G. 
A. Jone•, Receiver of the road. It will 
be remembered that Marlin 'ITU killed 
laot summ er by the falling of tho Sunbury 
bridge. 
- Au clci,aol , s5 gold watob was pre-
acnted to l\Ir. John Cooper, on Saturday 
Jut, by the employes of lh e engine works 
that bean hi1 naoic. Tho pre1eut vras n 
complete surp rise to Mr. Cooper, an<l waa 
Inteudcd •• n Christmns memento from 
th o hands ln the ■hop to their much e•-
lecmod emplo yer. 
Worthy of Praise . 
As" rule we do not rec omme nd Patent 
Medic ine•, but when we know of one that 
really is " public benefactor, and does 
posith·el,- cure, th en '"" consider ii our 
duty to impart that Information to nil.-
Elect ric Bittcra are truly a most valuable 
med icin e, and wlll su rely cure Billious-
nee•, Ferer and Ague, Stomach, Li,er 
an•l Kidnei• Comph ,!nts, eren ,rhere all 
othe r remedies fail. We know whereof 
we •peak, nnd cnn freely recommend them 
to all.-E vch. Sold nt fifty cents• bottle 
by B. F. Sm ith & Co. 6 
Given Away. 
W e cnn not help noticing the liberal 
o:fer made to all invnl!ds and euffcrers by 
Dr . King's New Dis covery for Consump-
tion. Y ou nre reque st ed to cnll at n. F . 
Smith & Co's Drug Store, nod get a Trial 
Bottle f ree of cast, if you ore 1ufieriog with 
Consu mption, tlevere Coughs, Oolds, Asth-
mn, Bron chills, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, 
Ilonnencss, or nny affection of the Throat 
or Lungs. It will positively cure you. 
WATER lVORKS. 
Fifty Bids Receivc<l lVedue11<1l17. 
but no Awnrds 7et ffla<le. 
Ye,terday (Wedneaday) was the day 101 
by tho Water Work• Trustee• for receiv-
ing bide !or the ooollruction of a a7slem 
of ,Vat er ,vorko for thia cily. A large 
number ol strangers were prcaenl 111 the 
Council Ch•mber and 11boul fifty bl<la 
wore 111bmltled. 
Of coune our local cor, tractor• mAde an 
effort lo accure a portion of the work, bul 
wHh what 1ucce11 ro;unioa to be seen .-
Cunlractor1 were ,.110 pr edent from the 
following cities: Chicago, Cincinnati, 
Cleveland, Columbua, Tolttlo, Detroit, 
Louiaville, Zanesvlllo, Newark, Reoding, 
Pa., and eren from PbilA<lelphla and New 
York Cit1. 
It will, therefore, take four or fire days 
to compare Ibo various bide, ao that th o 
a'IT&rda cannot po1slbl1 be made known be-
fore oexl "eek. II l1 intimated, however, 
lh&t th e cod of conatru ction of the lTorb 
will exceed th e estimates by abont t3 ,000 
-or in olher words 1Till reach 163,000.-
By next week we hope lo be able to give 
In del•il lbe re.,uh of t.Le lettings. 
The Denne7-Curti!f Nup1inl11. 
The society event of the week WAI ihe 
marriag e on Wc<loesday morniog of l\Ir. 
Will 0. D enney and 111iu l\Iionle Curtl1. 
Th e ceremony w1111 performed &I SI. P11ul'a 
Epl1copal Church, lo the presence of a 
large number of frlend1-the Ue'f'. W. 
Thomp1on olficiallog. Mr. Chas. W. 
P1le and llr. Cha,. P . Peterman aoted as 
uohen. The relatiTea of the contracting 
parties entered the church nt 11 o'clock 
and were placed In se..ts &d1igned for 
them . Th e bride and groom made th eir 
app e:,rnoc o, unattended, and in a few 
moments the beautiful service ..-as repeat-
ed, and they were pronounced man and 
wifo. The1 lhon left Iha church to lhe 
■low meamre of the Wedding March, 
pla1ed by l\Iiss Bessio Devin, organl,t. 
A recep tion followed at tho re1idence of 
tho bride'• parents-Mr. and l\!rs. L. B. 
Curtis, on Bogar 1\re el, nfter which a 
1plendid collation was ,erved. Many 
band1ome and co1tly bridal girl• were re-
cei rnd. The happy couple took Ibo after-
noon lr11in, C. A. & C. road for Richmond, 
Indiana, 'IT here they will spend the honey-
moon . 
Captain Lee on Deok Again. 
The ColumbM Journal, 1ince It came 
und er the editorbl management o! Capt. 
Lee, late Consul al F rankf ort, baa been 
uttering some plain truths In regard to Ibo 
present Republlcan method■ of making ro-
mornls sud appolntmeots. We copy 
from a late !1eue of th e Jourrw/ as (ollowo: 
A Washington special tells of an In-
stance where a cornmitlee of politician• 
wasted an hour oflhe Pte1!d eut'e lim e in 
represenllng to him the neceHily of ap-
polnllog a mnn to office whom lhet had 
brought along with &hem, ond lat er in the 
di.y "sneaked in without th elr man to In-
form the .!:'resident that they did not wanl 
him appoint ed nt all, but bad lo pretend 
th ey did because the man bad fnlluenceal 
home." Those politician, no douol went 
homo to harangue their coosllluent, Io 
next can ms• about hone1ty, iotegrlly and 
efficienc y in lhe publlc 1enlce. They 
probably pretended to be the Pr08!dent's 
fri ends and 1upportera, yel they dellber-
Ately wronged him in ch eallog him oul or 
his time, and In trying to decelTe him. 
They al•o wronged th eir proteg e in mak-
ing a fool of him. Finally, they showed 
themsel,ca to be hypocrite• and cowards, 
and wrong ed the public 1orvice In trying 
to imp ose upon II a man they ku ew to be 
imcompelenl. They ondeavoro<l to shuflle 
off upon the Pre,idenl's shoulders respon-
sibil!tl os which they were uO'ITIIling to••· 
some, and bnd ho, tbrongh their &dvice 
made II mletake, they would have beep 
the lasl to atep for1rard and ■hare tho 
blame. '.fhl1 shows ho,r the Ptealdeol la 
1omelime1 made a ac,peg oat nod yJctlm of 
other people ' • offeu1es. 
Panic in a Polish Church, Resulting 
in Death, and a Riot. 
A dispatch from St . Pcleraburg, Decem-
ber 26th, 11.ya: During lhe celebration of 
High )1.,.s in tho church of the Holy Cross, 
a, ,varaaff , l' o lnnd, a wan W81 1eized while 
picking pocket•. In order to effect his 
escape the culp rit cried "fire." Immedi-
at ely n grenl paoio elezed the congrega-
tion, who rushed for the doors. During 
the confusion twelve women were crushed 
to death and forty other persons seriously 
injured. The plckp,,cket wsa soundly 
beaten b7 lh e crowd. The culprit 11 o. 
Jew. The lower class of people are much 
excited aga!n11 his co-religionists, aererol 
of whom hove been maltreated and bad 
the windows of their dwellings broken .-
The mll!tary bnd to be called out. 
A later dispatch 1tate1: So far lhirly 
peraoa1 have died of their Injuries r eceiv -
ed during the panic in th e church. Four 
1bops kepi by Jews wero completelr gut-
ted. Severo! policemen were Injured by 
the riolen. The authoriti es dl1pla1ed 
great prompiilude in repressing the dis-
order. The military are patrolling lhe 
dillurbed quarten. 
#" Gulteau still claims to bo tho jun• 
!or partner or tho firm of the" Almighty 
and l\Ie." The blasph eming wret ch 1ny1 
that God Io 1tandiog by him nod conduct-
ing the trial. Ile uys that the Almight1 
"romorcd" th e wife of ono of the jurou , 
and He will a loo" remol' c" a juror if it fa 
necessary for hie succe1s. The •cound rel 
is beoomlng more and more ln1olenl aod 
ln,uHlng CTery day , and tho verdict of 
the whole '\Torld la tha t "bnnging would 
be too goo,! for him." 
l,faY'" Th ero has been a wonderful boom 
in the iron trade at Pittahurgh within the 
last fe'IT week■, and ordora nr.e pouring lo 
eo upidly that ii ,vill be lmpoHiblo to fill 
th em for some month■• Th ere baa been 
no advan ce in price, nor will there be, as 
th e manufacturers, after . con ■ultatloo, 
have concluded Iha! if any advance waa 
made foreign iron would rueh into the 
countr1, and glut the mnrkol to the aor-
iou1 injur1 of American manufacturers. 
~ It will now be in order for Johnny 
McL~:in, of !he Enquir<r, to fit out an e.w:-
ploring expedition in sear ch of the" Norlh 
Pol e." Jim Bonnett tried it, and failed 
tho "Jcann et1e" nol ht1ving gone as far 
North as some other vc"9eh. Johnny 
McLean It an Ohio man, and he ha• 
never {11i!ed In any thin g be hu uoder-
tnken. Beside• ii wIII be an lmmen■e 
ad,ertia ement for hi■ "greal moral en-
gine." 
,:;;J;1'" Tho G reenbacker■ are holding 
Conventions in Georgin, ai<led and en-
couraged by lb e Republi c11ns: In Virgin-
ia the Repudialora are aided and encour-
aged b1 tho R epublicsno. Here in the 
North, howe ver, where the Republic&us 
are strong in_ oumbon, ihey denounce the 
Greenbacker• and th e Hepudiationist, . 
~ ,v ~ nre greatly oblig ed to "our" 
Congr e••man, lion. James Robinson for 
not sending us th e Cnngrcs,ional R• gi,ler . 
,v e could atancl alm ost any nffilclion but 
thnt. 
1161' Temperance never make progrea, 
by the "doption of such methods o.s were 
Cured by Prayer. 
LOCICPORT, N. Y., Dco. 17.-Mr l. Mar, 
Csrl or DlckersonTllle, Nlagra County, 
aged 30, tbe wife of Willard Carl and 
dAughteroflbe Rn. Mr . Duugla1, wu 10 
far gone with oon1umptlon thal 1bo was 
ordered to Ci.llfornla II the only war to 
1ue her life. Ticketa were bought, but 
■bo was loo Ill to undortalrn tho journ e1. 
About 1ix weekl ngo she improved a lit -
tle, and wauenl among re!1LtiTes In Fitch-
burg, l\Iaos., tor changes of aceno. Thero 
ehe """ subjected to tbe prayer cure Ly a 
Boston lady. She i1 now fully cured nnd 
about to return home . 
Here i• an othe r text for th e leerned 
theologian of the R ep1'blican to preach 
from In the columns of his religi ous ne,n-
paper. Ho, t1louo, can do ju1tlco to th e 
aubject. 
LOCAL .NOTICES. 
.- ·"' ......... .,__ .., _____________ ----
New Yenl' Cards ! 
Don't forget to aend your Indy friends 
your Ne'ITYear'■ Greetings. Th e il ,\.NNER 
office hnTe tho lar geat and finest aS1ort-
ment ofNc,r Ye~r Cards over brought lo 
tho cit;. Lenv c your orders al once. 
Special attractions are offer-
ed for tLe holitlay.s at Iling-
walt's. De<..'23-tC 
----------
All you young men who want lo nppear 
nohbr, when yo11 aro calling on young 
ladl e~, 1hould no! fail to bu1 the Pebble 
or Rattler Hat, whi ch oan only be had al 
Ike, lhe Hailer's, corner llfain and Vine 
1treet1-1lgn of the Big Hat. oct2~·tf 
Fur trimmed Cloak s and 
Dolman s m great vari ety at 
prices to suit every one, at 
Ringwalt 's . 
----- ---- -
Fine Papeta·Ics at Austin A. 
Ca118il's Bookstore. 
Our line of Underwear for 
ladies, men aud children, 1s 
still unbroken. For low prices 
call at Ringwalt 's . 
The Ter1 lateat atyle Go1samer-Dody 
Silk Hal1,jull recel , od at!kc lh e Hatt er'•, 
corner Uain and Vine slreets, ■ ign or the 
Big Black Hat. 
------ ----
Ringwalt's line of Silk and 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, suit -
able for holiday presents, is 
simply immense. 
Walnut nn<I Ebony FramcN 
nt Austin A. Ca88ll'1 Bookstore. 
The larg est line of Hosiery 
for men, ladies and children, 
ever exhibited in this city is at 
Ringwalt's. 
Drop in al F. F. Ward & Co'e. ~nd oee 
their dl1play o! Diamond Ring■, Ear 
Rings and Stud■, nl10 th eir Gold 8pe cla-
clo1, Gold Hei.ded Canu, 10 Ir J< H k gold 
Necklace,, Guard Ch ain■, Locket•, and 
th e celeb rated woven ff Ire ch ain of which 
they hue a nlao stock. doc2-lT4 
Our stock of Silks and Cash-
meres were never bought 
lower figures, The price 
bound to sell. 
J. S. RINGWALl'. 
at 
is 
On ancl after December 15th, 
J. S. Ringwalt will oommenc e 
his annual clearance sale of 
staple and fancy goods, no-
tions, etc. Don't fail to take 
advantage of the low prices. 
Large lino of Sino 1Tlckcr 
Work, belo,v cost, nt .Austin 
A. Caull'1 Dooklltorc. 
The warm weather pre-
vailing for the past month 
ha s effected the J)riees of all 
staple dry goocls. Ilin gwa lt's 
is the only house 111 this city 
to make a corresponding re-
duction m })rices. Call and 
examine, ancl satisfy your-
self. 
We must reduc e our stock 
if low price s will do it. Call 
and be convinced that Ilin -
walt 1s offering genuin e bar-
gams. 
----------
The best Toys for the lea st 
money at Beam's . 
Table Linen s, Fine Towels, 
Napkin s, Hou ·e Furnishing 
Goods, in great variety and 
cheap at H. W. JENNINGS'. 
II i1 limo to commonco looki ng for 
Chrialmaa preaont,, and•• wo coo1ider It 
no trouble lo show good•, we invite all ou r 
friend, and p1Ltro111 to call and OJ<&mlne 
our new goods 'IThioh we are recei•log al-
most dall1. F . F. W .AR D &, Co . 
Sweeping re<lucticms 111 all 
depn.rtments is the order of th e 
cln.y at Rin gwalt' s. 
JlJST A.RRIVED. 
Another 
and Br o. 
Beam's. 
lllVOlCO of :itogers 
Silver ,¥arc at 
Our Orercoal Department i ■ complete 
in 1t1lo mnkc-up and qu ail 11. Thet hue 
no equal In Mt . Vernon, and ou r price, 
are much lower than anywh ere elae. Call 
and 100 for 1out1ohe1, al lh o Y oung 
Amerlc11Clolhing Hou10, corne r Main and 
Vine atreels, ,v ood ward 131ock. 
Roger1 & Bros . plalod spoon• and forh, 
beat In \he market, low prlcea and no 
charge for engrning. Also tablo and 
pockol cullory, shear, i.od 1ci11ors to ault 
any and eTer1 body in 1t7lo and pric e, d 
F. F. Word & Co'a. 
$1~00 por y .. r c,n be t0oilv madenth emo 
work!oglor E. a. Rideout & Co., 10 Unrl,y 
etr eei, Ne,.- York. Send for their catn.lo~ue. 
and full pnrti cuare . oct2l ·ly 
Roll plate N cck:lnee■, Chai 01, Channa, 
Gold Pen,, Toolbp!clrs, & t•, Lice Pine, 
Tea Set,, Caalon, N11plrln Hiugs, Cup•, 
Indlrldual Cn,to rs, Spoon Holder■, Nu t 
Picks, Cri.ckeu, Fruit Knivee, &c. &c ., at 
1''. F. Ward & Co' • · 
Gloves and Mittens in great 
variety at Riugwalt 's, cheaper 
than the cheapest. 
Tel Yet Frames and Ensels at 
Austin A. Cassll's. d23..-2 
All-'\Vool Blanket s 
tremely low pri ces, 
found at IUngwalt's. 




H OUSE .\l(D LOT, corner of lf onroe an<l ChClltu street . llouE.e cont8 in s Mven 
rooms and cellar; well and ci11tern , Stable, 
ei~ lar ge beoriog appl e trees, etc. Pri ce, f.POO 
- 10 payment.a of Jl60 do"·n nnd fl50 per 
year-only a. fair ren t. ' 
No. 308, 
•~nm~m~~~ ~  JOI' . 
TICKETS at redu ced rnl e• to Chice10, Kno.sn~ City , Omaha, Si. Paul Toledo, 
Sandusky, Detroit, and All princip al' citl.CIJ in 
tbe No,tb ,vt s t, al so t-0 ,vuhiDiLoD. Balti-
more, Cumb erlan d, llarp er 11 Fury, and otbrr 
poiuto East. 
No. 309. 
2 AC RES , one fourth mile from l>ul,li c Squar e of Milfo rd Cen tre, Union •ouotv, 
Ohio, on the Pik e. B ou.se, 4 roow 1, n ew oftk 
barn, 3 stalls and feed room, ?.·ell nod ci,Qtern. 
Pric e 1900 on time. 
NO.30::i. 
160 ACRES iu W•yue county, Nc-bn i,:ka-''ro1H ug prairi, 1,iih n. 
itnall i-ipring aero~ corner ; , oil & ri~h loam, 
lond can all be oulfrrated." Price , i,.z15 p(!r 
ncre, or will e.1:change for lwu ,c and Jot or 
la nd in Kno x count y. ' 
NO. 303. 
1 ~4 ACRES in, Dodge county , Ne• 0 bralik.&, 3 m1h• west of ~~r,mont, 
the county , ea&, nn aath-e bu, iuna town of 
3 ,.500 in hab Ha n 11. Thill tnd 11 cro ~cd hy 
tbe Unio n Pn e.ific Railr oad; bottom lan<l, 
■li~btly uudulaliug, ■oil is• d••P, , audy loam. 
Pr1ce, $10 per e,cre, ooe doll ar ,~r "•ro dolf11, 
n.nd one dollar per M" r8 each year. ,vill ex-
chtr.nge for a nioe littl e far m Jo Kn c:Jx counly, 
nod pay difference . 
No. 306. 
V ACANT LOT in Jlu,.dl & Hurd '• addi-tion. Pr ice, f.150, ju payw entl!! o( f6 per 
mont h. 
No. 30,. 
A FEWcopi•• of the J&te lll 3TORY OJ;' KNOX COUNTY for ••l e. C•ll ooon. 
No. 301. 
L ot 77xl31tccton Vlne, I! ,qunro \\ 'oat of Maio str eet, knO\\'"D uthe"Daptbtcburch'' 
pr ope rty -the build ing, 40.i70 ftii, ii In c oed 
oondi t ion- o.bo Frusll dweUing bou , e oo 1am e 
lot-this pr oper ty is con l' eo iuuL to bo1inet1 
aad ttt n. trilli ng c:u:penn niaT be conTorttd 
int o a vlRio in .lJ mi 11, furniturC or curinge f&~. 
Lory, flou r nnd foed fltore ,rn d Warih ousti. Jh•• 
ery stable, marble "hop , ete- wi11 rent both 
h ouse-A for f2 00 per year, or Hll for $j 1Q00 in 
paym ent-~ of ~00 per r ear, d11count for bceter 
p ar ment 1- a b■ rgain.J 
No. ao7. 
L ARGE brick h ou ae, &nd Jittla more tbaa th ree 10,11 on )ho1tleld M"enue, adj olnlug 
cemete r7, wed of the mound. 'l ' IJi~ pr opwty 
h ya,JualJle Man in·reetmcn i , for witb1n 1:1. ,·cr1 
short tim e H will ht>. needeU for oemct.ty pur• 
po1e, n.nd will make JUt) d dci~irablo loh, and 
for tb i!I purpofllf" ,dll Oe worlh t 8,000. U eau 
l>c bough\ now for one- h11,lf thi1 ,um, or i 4,000 1 
in four eq ua l pnymtnb. 
lfO. ~90, 
8 0 ACRES, LO milu !\outh o! Doflaocc 0., , mile , En. l of Cbarlo(l 1 on t.bo 
Miami Ca.nAl- hu .\'"ily timhr-r"d- !lmb u will 
moro th:\n tw ice p11,y for the Jand, if prorerly 
ro&naged- B may be 1h i,1pcd 11t • t1m• lex-
pon1e, by th e lilla ml Cann to Tolido, a good 
mark et. ]' r iec $1 i¼ per ae ro, on tiruc - wlll 
exch&nge for ■ mllll furn in Knox county aod 
pay c111h diff~rcneeJ or for to~n 1,ropuiy. 
.-o. :108, 
Tick.et lo Kan .. , Cit r , 6rct-<'1au, .... .. f13 i0 
" _Tope ka, Kau., •• .... .. 1~ 00 
:; Lawrence~ Kan ., " .... . 14 2h 
Denver, Col., " ...... 40 00 
'· Counoll Bluff~, " ...... 18 00 
Tick et• to all pr ioai pa.l poi uh ,v@at, a& oor• 
re, pondingly l o,r n.t e.111, t\lt o lic\:l•I llut. 
Thes e pr ice s ar c 30 to 40 per cen t. bet°''" rt"iU• 
lar rates. 
NO. :10-l. 
N EW DRI K HOUSE on < • urti ■ 1tre,t, oae a nd a 1Jalf1quorl!"•U1t of ltainj eon• 
tai os 8 r oow t , '''° ha l h;, and 11.n n :C'ellen, eel. 
lu; ne'fe:r been occupi ed, n«::wly paintttl and 
fr e1cocd; ciAteru , 1tabl e.1 ne■ t uvw plolut fwnet. 
Price t-2,500, long time , di1couni for caah. 
NO. ~91'S. 
B UI CK ll OUSE 011 High ,tre•t, one bloc k. we l of Publi c Square, 8 nwma, two 
balls and t'ClJar, good ,,..ell nnd <"itWrn .-t-ahle, 
buggy abed, e tc., fruit au<l 1h&d tr~t11 iron 
fenc . An e:xceJleoi Joc•ti on for nJ1hy1fcian, 
or nny one desiring an office rin re~hlt\nce 
cou1bined, a t n emn.ll e.x.p,01e may be cou\'e rt.-
ed in io pr1)tilt\!1l ... h11sinC '.'II property. Price 
e--1,000, in le.n C(ph1.l p:1y111~11t,;, d i~couu l for 
ca1b, or will e.1ch,rn_l!1• f<'t" , hoh·c ,vC'~tern 
lnod. or for a far m in KJ1ox counl r. Ohf(). 
No. ~87. 
F OR llENT , Biort •room oo llaln Incl, GO ft-ot deop, e,ll ar, -t roon11 abo,e, 1uihble 
ror dwelling or offloe rooru11 will renl reaeon• 
able, or 8RLL on long timt payment . 
No. 2 IL 
VACANT I'.OT in l:pper SanJuoky. Pri ce $100 . W ill lrod o for \'BCant Joi in Mt, 
Vernon or for Wed ern ltl.nd . 
NO. 388, 
_ LAND WARRANT 
1 om now buying aud •tllinfl 
.. • approved MiHt&rt DouatY 
La nd Warrant. aud Script, tt.t1hfl following 
rateo: Duyiog, olllng. 
tao ao rc ■ ,var or !SlL ..... .... 171.00 I Ba.00 
uo :: ;; " .......... 123.00 137 .00 
80 " .......... 82.00 V3.00 
,o " .. " .......... 41.00 ~7 .oo 
HJO :: o~t :: 11 .... ...... Hl8.00 180.00 
u o " .......... 120.00 13~.oo 
80 U H If H ,......... f-i0,00 QJ,00 
, o •• fl H I I 40.00 40,00 
100 " Ag. Col cripl.. ..... . JM.00 187.00 
80 " ll.ev. Sorip.............. 0-90 91.90 
Supr eme Court Scrlpt.. ...... . 1.08 per nore 1.18 
Soldicn' Add.llomeotenJs.;, 0 n 2.7~ ~.116 
160 ACilE in llumboldt Co., Iowa, 11,,, N. W. ¾ Bee. 14, 'l'wv . 01, 
Range ~7- A Jiuc q11nrter o r lt1.nd, for sale or 
01:chnnge nt n l,11rg11iiu. 
NO. •48, 
40 ACRE ll CoJu C'OUJlt.r, Jlliu fli5,,aiU t.o bo uudarlald 'f\ Uh t!,1J1I, 4 mile • 
fr oJU Aehmoro on l . '-\ Bt, L. H, H., 7 mile • 
fr om Ch t1.rleaton on tLc coun ty 1t.(' Dt tw o ooc.l 
eprlag1, la ud rolling , pr lc" red u•ti:tl ~& p er 
oeot . oud now off"ertd cl J 600on tim e. 
.NO. ~00! 
80 ACHE good.P1oirieLand lwom il•• N. W. of Na■b, illo, Horton county, 
Miu ouri,-convonientto ecbool.-Priec , soo, 
on tlme. A bar,iaio. 
Ko. 2GO. 
40 .A..~UEB io Dlx~n couu i.y, .NelJ.,three 
m1101 fr om ll-Lilroad. J1 rie e 1,1 11er 
&ore. W!ll oxchango for good vac•~tlo t ( n 
Mi .Vern on. 
l'lo. i.&G4. 
N E\ V (r,u u 1 llouH a n J lot, co1 • er t'ed a &a1l Boynton eire @U, 1he room ■ and oel--
lo.r, oi1teru.. fruit &rii.1, i ic . Price ,soo on 
d m e ,J. i1oou u 1 for ca1b. 
No. 311. 
17 5 .l.CRE farm In D■Jia uc couu 1, Ohio, four mi!01 from lllcknlllo 
a 6011rhlllug !own of 1600 inhabltau11 on 1b. 
BoHimor■ 4' Ohio ra il.road. A frMl•i hou10~ oontain iu g ~Te r oom,, 1mall ,ta bl~ e t c. , 3 
acr u u nd tr eult.ivation, aud feue ed hdo 4. 
tl.elda. J.. 1ounR orobud of 100 A;,•plc and 60 
Pca ob tn••· 140 aero ■, Limber. l'h Umbe r 
l1 e_lm, nd o• lc, hickory, bu rr oa k, blatk ••h, 
w-h~tea1h, cte , BJa ck loam 1oi J, 4}H!rirue n of 
wl11oh oa n be seen atm y office. J will rtnt 
tb ofarma ud give co11tr3c t to olea r up t o the 
rig bl- rul'ln , or1 d J(!!~l1 •t' aop\! ra cre in fiT"e 
•qu al paymcote-will tr.do for a good fuw f n 
Kno.1.oountr ,orgoodpropertr i u llt. Yer nu 
NO. IIISO. 
N E\\' .li'lt.\l,lli: HOUSE &ud 0110-l111C arr of!a 11<l, corner of lligh an d Center Huu 
streete. ll ou!o cont&lua four room ss ndce lla.:r 
ailte r n ,oue lot on Cen1e r R un bottom wel 
ge t in grau, a nd running ,t Atc; a.n exoe] ltn t 
cow ptuture. Pric", $1000-f;l(} down and 
$100 J>er rear. 
IF YO WA.NT TO DUY A. I.OT, Ill YOU WANT TO 8.1'.:LL A. LOT, IT 
- ~o BU T ... noua11:, IJ' TO U W J." 'J" to 
.. vou Wft.ntto ho,- af11rni, ii 1 0 • 
"D,i f you 1'rt1ottoloeo money• 
Trt w mone y.in •ho:rt 1ifyo11. 
\iOl{EY, g.aJl on 
practiced at Westervillo n feiv yeara ago, Uhrlstmas Uards nt A -Sl " , - • 
and at Cedarville this week. A. CnHll'N Bookstore. 
BRADDOCK, 
"1T VER 01', OlHO , 
JU ffeoittn oi !1m:n.9rapltll. 
~---.... ~·~--~-----~------
I@'" Dom l'edro And hi• wife are Cl<• 
peeled In Pari1 in J11n.u11ry. 
liSii1" Mr. LoTi P. Morton, American 
Minister to Piris, is in London. 
~ Simon C,imeron bas gone lo Med· 
co. Ile will probably l•T lbe ropes for 
1m oexing It. 
CouotcsJ do Plcrre(onda ia Ibo litlo 
by which the ex-Empress Eugine wiebe1 
to be designated. 
fliif'" Tho wife of John W. Gulteau Is 
""'id to be a oistor of ex-A••i1l anl Postmas -
ter General Tyner. 
f:MY' It ls believed that the Caldwell, 
Kansao, d"operadoes hue escaped in the 
direction of M~xico . 
~ Ti is stated that ex-Se nat or Cam or• 
oo, of PonnsylY11nla, will pass Ibo wini er 
lo the City of Mexico. 
ll@"' Kale Chuc Sprague will boMd thl• 
ff Into,, in Now· York, where she will sood 
bor daughter& lo school. 
~ Snmucl Durh~m, of Oberlin, hllll 
been eentenced to tho 0. P. for life for 
killing Const~ble Stooo. 
r.rff' The· London Times &peab wllh 
much oeverity of the manner iu which tho 
Uuiteau trial ic conducted. 
,e~ The Ohio m:ln is ubiquitous. Thir-
ty-•oven mcmbore ohbo Iowa Legialaturc 
hail from the Buckeye State. 
1ifir One, ,! Colonel R. G. Ingersoll's 
,laughters ls Hid to hllve become a mom• 
ber of the Prcsbyterb.o Church. 
:W Hamilton Dia•too, o(Philadolpbla, 
hM 1o!d to Eoglioh capitali1to ha!( of hi• 
"1,000,000 ncreo of Florida lands. 
r6:r Goorgo Bcc!r, of Fostoria, h118 
gono !no:ine and h!• •later, Mi•• Sarah 
Beck, hne beou stricken with parnlysll. 
r&- Geo. Sickles' father, a resident of 
New Rochello, N. Y., and over eighty 
yc11,; old, """ married on Tuoaday last. 
li:ri~ Thurlow Weed says th e Into George 
La\V could uol have pAssed the examio&· 
,ion for night watchman at Ibo Cuslom 
Ho'"''· 
~ Special Agent Omrford, ot., tho 
Trenoury Deparlmei, was !al~lfy ahol Sun• 
,lny in Albuquorquo, Now Mexic o, by a 
rough. 
~Ir Yrellnghuyaon !1 underatood to 
hold thal Ibo Amorlcau eagle abould no, 
strain bis naturally tino voico on 1mall 
occasions. 
tcD" Mr. John P. IIoward has Increas-
ed hi, gi(t to the University of Vermonl 
fur rebuilding tho m~in e,Ufice from $20,-
000 to $28,00l/. 
fii:r Ching Tsao Ju, Iha ne1Tly nppo-
lnted Chinese Miniatcr lo tho United 
Scates, Spain and Peru, i• on his hj1 way 
lo Washington. 
. .etir Henry Lamar, o(llfu scntino, Iowo, 
will bo 106 ye!lrs old ifbe li1•e~ until the 
20th of March. Ilis health Is oxcel!onl 
,rnd spi rit• good. 
£iJr ltudolpb Ncru, tbe head of a ton-
nory firm in Milwaukee, committed sui-
icdo by obooling himself. No cnuso for 
the act ls known. 
~ Tho stosmor John S. llopkios 
burned Wcdnesdty at Evannille, Indi-
ana. She mi• valued at .$40,000 and In-
sur ed for ~25,000. 
~ Charles T. Deneon, Collecto r of 
Customs al the port or Ph!ladolphla and 
ropre,enlatlve of a number of iusu'r anc e 
ccrupaalea, is missing, 
Jc8'" Bearo aro play iog ha voe with the 
hogs and sheep of New Jersey farmer■• 
New Jersey isn't so far out of lbe ,rood~ 
as she th ough t she was. 
r.&- Tho populalioo of Bombay has de-
cressed 550,2H since 1873. This dooa not 
indicate that Britioh rule in Iod!a has 
been nn unmixed bleasing. 
~ Ohnrles Ilopk!n1, Conkliog' a can-
didate for Poslmaater at Ullca, w!ll prob-
ably get the place. Ilayee refused io re• 
appoint him two yeers ngo. 
~ "l'rince Bismark ia really nod 
truly somewhat seriously lll," is the re• 
markable phra•eology of a dispatch from 
llcrlin to the London Time,. 
.I;@" Tho noffly nominated Justice of 
tbo Supreme Court, Gray, of Mnssachu-
aotts, doe!n't encumber the .P•ge • of the 
eyclor reJ1a., to any alarming c:ktent. 
~ The report that Senator David 
Davia was nhoui to marry hie deceased 
wife'• sister la contrad!c1od, l\Ir,. Davia' 
two sisters are both muried alrondy. 
tGr lli~s Annie T,oulso Cary w!ll is 
BAi<I, marry Ur. Lorillard ne"t' autui'on 
and make her last appearance upon th~ 
1t1,ge ocxl Juno, in Portland, Maine. 
1161" Tho 1Vo,tom Union operate• 350. 
000 mile• of wire and send, 35 000 oo'o 
m""5!1ges per yo~r. Sucb II company •• 
\hat ohou!d c111l ilsolf tbe Wholo Union. 
, . John<?· llurst, wholeulo druggie! 
ln l lulado!ph1a arreated at tbo inotnnce of 
lii• son Samuel, upon tho charge of em-
bezzling nc11rly ·15,000 hu diaappeued. 
~ Mr. Goorgo Drnke, 48 Oak 1treet 
Indianapolis, lad., auffored terribly with 
•,uter' iheumatism, Ho n•ed SI. Jacob• 
Oil 11.ncl waa eutiroly curod.-N. Y. Spirii 
o! tho Timos. 
~ Hobcrl Mc\Vado, tho actor, ha, 
nol been heard from ainco August when 
he was playing in Southern Utnb. Ills 
fnm~ in"l'hifadolphin is reduced lo pen-
ury. 
,S,,- Ex•Scnator Edgerton who made 
way !n tho Senato for Secro~ry Windom 
to •t~p in, ls to be co~ponsated bT an 
apporncment to bo Chief Justice of Da-
lrotn. 
~ General Robert Toombs does not 
believe Jen: Dav!• got nway with ~2.G00,· 
000 In Oon!cderato swng, or th al such nn 
am oun t was in his roach whoo he left Rich-
mond. 
I;@'" l\Irs. Caleb Wood offor1 a sub • 
scription or ~50,000 toward a bospltal lo 
Cambridge, l\tos,., provided au additional 
'50,000 io given l,y othars for the eame 
purpose. 
lll:lf" Mr. Ooldwin 'mlth and Professor 
Iluxloy b11vo boLh declined the l\Ia!tor-
ehip o( University College, 0.l{(ord, left 
vncnul, Dr. Bradley becoming Dean of 
West ml oater. · 
"Every ooo who hns a mind to 
think for himaelf, yet many will go about 
hacking and coup;blng unt!! n friend rec-
oommend:1 Dr. Bull's Cough Sy rup for 
that cough. 
£6r Oeorgo William Ourtis in deelia-
ing an invitation to ]edurc, :rion,ions ns 
one of the tasks pressing upon him, "a 
Ii tile h!llory of th o spoils ayslom that I 
am wrillng." 
Ji6r A daughter of George Murphy, 
chief of tho Montreal ho.rbor police died 
from Ibo eJfocta of ohloroform ndmlnlster-
cd by a medical attendant while sbo wu 
in convulsions. 
~Young Alonzo l\Iiller of Delalrc 
aroee from bed and pointing a loaded re-
voh ·er nt his head lnqured "what if tbla 
ahouid go oifnow '/" He ?.oowa no,v. Bur-
led Tu~sdny. 
.cs.-James l\I. Forsyth of Bolfontn!ne 
negl ected to talco the older Samuel Wel-
lor'e advice to ubewn.to o(viddera" aod !s 
stuck for $500 in a breach of promise suit 
Mrs. Melia,u Wiemath being the !at: 
Jllainliff. 
.6@"' A lfolyok~, MMa., exd,ange al• 
lutlca to t\10 curo orD. 0. Jud~, Esq., U. 
S. Supcn·1sor of Po•tal C~rd l\I~nutoctory 
who m,a cured by St Jacobs Oil o! rheu'. 
mnti.sra n:H! nour&lgio.-B,Wgepo rt {Con.) 
Stnn cford. 
.~- The Ihiton million~ire who re-
cently dice! in l'hibdelphla lc~ving nn 
eatAte nlued at about ~21,000,000, !ofl 
$7/ 00 for chnritioo. lie has at 10111.t that 
Jnn ch. l1t:foro him in tho no.xt world, 
n "~, · , .... ~\foJ, lind all blood diHon&ea 
are , ur l hy ".Dr. Lind:!oy's Blood 
Senrchcr.' K,,!,I Ly nlldruggisll. Never 
fa1!1. 
HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT! McCLELLAN 
---oto-- -
Special inducements are offered for the Fall 
and Winter of 1881, at 
CROW-ELL'S GALLERY , 
To all desiring anything in the Photographic 
line. Having selected from the Novelties 
shown at the 1·ecent Photographic Conven -
tion at N e,v York, all that is most desirable 
in the way of Photographic Accesso1·ies, Fur-
niture and Backgrounds, " Te are no,v prepar-
ed to make Cards, Cabinets, Panels and la1·ger 
sizes in the very late st style of the Art . I 
have also secured the services of the talented 
a1·tist, Mr. R. E. BROWN, and can furnish 
PASTEL PAINTINGS, OIL PAINTINGS, 
and CRAYONS, executed in the best man-
ner and at very rea sonable prices. Nothing 
could be more desirable for a Christmas Gift 
than a fine Pastel Painting, ,vhich are con-
& lPOWER 
THE HATTERS, 
sidered to be the most life-like picture made. KING'S OLD STAND 
Cards and Cabinets furnished in Water ·col- 1'IT VEBNUN ' 
ors if desired. Our stock of Fran1cs, Easels, · ' .l' 'OHIO. 
, l d ~ d 1 Aug. 19, 1881-ly etc., 1s comp ete an ouere at yery ow -------- .,---
prices. Asking all to call and examine spec - CA ftP (J O (PAR JM (NT f 
imens, I am respectfully, 
oct28-3m F. S. CROWELL . J. S.PEBBY & CO. 





142 West Vine St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
JAMES 
Merchant 
And examine his large stock of 
FANCY SUITINGS, 
P ANTINGS, OVERCOATS, CLOTHS, 
DOESKINS, THIBE'FS A.ND TBEOOTS, 
In LEADING STYLES and COLORS, both in Foreign and 
Domestic, and at prices that will be to your interest to learn. 
A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter, 
Is still at the head of the CUTTING DEPARTMENT . 
FIRST.CLASS WORKMEN EMPLOYED ancl satisfaction 
guaranteed in every particular. 
Oct. 14, 1881-tf JA..1'IES ROGERS. 
ALWAYS RELIABLEJ' 
---tot---
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
WE IIA. YE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK 01'' 
Drugs, Brushes, Machinery Oils, 
Fine Soa1ls, Sponges antl Perf'umes. 
TOII,ET GOODS of' all Kin,ls. The (.Jholcest Brands 
of' WINES and BRANDIES for ltledlciual U!lcs; and 
al.'e :.ul,liug new gootls to onr stocJ6: c, •ery week. 
Romember the Place---Opposite Ringwalt's Dry Goods 
Storo, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ootobcr 21, 1881. 
WHEN YOU BUY SCALE S 
D-1 ,· on ,rnnt s~alcs wilh au tho 
1u-,_.,_t~;.·11 ll:lproyc..mcnts? 
IF YOU DO, 'l'JJE:I RUY Tllll 
Improved Howe S1mles. 
A full ai;oortment of all kind,; of Seal~ n~P{t hy formcrn always kept on hand, and 
·;old vt lowest market prict's. Write for C4\U:.!o:;uo~ 
HOWE SCA!..~ CO,, 157 Water St.~ CL.EVELA!.'H> . @, 
cb: 4 1881-ly 




RUGS AND ~IATS, 
HASSOCKS. 
B11rgains m Ingrains, Drus.sels and 
Mattings. 
Complete st-0ck of Window Shades, 
Shade Fixtures, Lace Curtains 
and Lnmbrequins. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST SIDE PUIJLlC SQUARE, 
Nov. 18, 1881. MT. VERNON, 0. 
Mc~ormick & M~~owdl, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
W0ODW A.RD BUILDING 
Will give their p,monni attention to Un· 
dertnking in nil its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on oil occasions. 
White Hearee for Ohildren, 
M11011fnctnreu antl Dealers Iu nll 
kinds of • 
FURNITURE. 
1THE~GREAT_·CURE 
.: ~ lFOn.'f--· """'t. 
'RHEUMATISM 
Al U ia fen- all d.laeaaet, or the KIDNEYS, 
' LIVER AND BOWEL&, 
It ole:maes the ayatem o! the acrid poison 
that cauaea the dreadful suffering which 
ozil;r the victims o! Rheum.at.Um oan :realize, 
THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of tho worst forriu of this terrible dlseru;e 
have bton quickly reUeved. in a. •hort time 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
••• kad wonderra.111ueeeu, &nd an immense 
ll&leineverypartofthe Country. In bun• 
dred.11 otcaeeeithueured whore all elsO had 
failed. ltia mild, but efli.etent, CERTAUi 
LV ITS AOTION, butharmlens in oJl ca.aea. 
Grit. cleame&. Btrenclht.JJ.• and cl vee Now 
Life to all the import.ant.orpna or the body. 
The natural a.etlon or the Kidneys ia restored. 
The Liver is cle&nSOdofalldiscaac,&nd the 
Bowci.mo votreetyand he'llthfully. In th1a 
.,,..7 thci worst diaeaaee are eradicated from 
thei,yBtem. 
.Aait.hubeen proved bythou.eandsth.at 
1- themoa te:frectua.J. remedy forcleanJJing the 
aystem of .U morbid aecretions . H should bo 
uaed 1n every household•• a 
SPRINC MEDICINE. 
Always eurea :BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPA• 
TION, PILES a.nd all FRM.A.LE DJaeaooe. 
Ia pu~up (nJ)ryVe,:etable FePm, in UneMiB, 
one package of "•bicbmakeaClquort.'I medicine. 
Abo.inLJq_uld Form, ?C.l'J' 0onecntratedfor 
the con1'e.nienee or thoee who e&nnotreadily pre-
pare it. Itactaiclth.f!'IKOl ,jftci~ncJJin eitktrform. 
GET Il'OFYOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 01.00 
lfELLS, RICIU.JtDSO~ ,.t Co., Prop'!'!, 
(WW eond the dry po6t-paid.) llt"Rl.111.GT0:i, VT. 
W e have just received OUl' la1·ge Fall and _A_,p,_r1_11...c6,_18_81_..i.;_r ____ _ 
Winter Stock of FINANCIAL. 
CLOTHING 
And it will be to your interest to call and 
exan1ine the sa111e. Our Clothing is our own 
manufacture and ,ve can 1;ecommend them 
to be far superior to any sold in 1\1:t. Vernon. 
We also carry a very fine stock of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods , 
HATS, CAPS, Etc. 
Do not be afraid to visit us 
your advantage to do so. 
THE PLACE. 
as it ,vill be to 
REl\iEl\1:BER 
D. KAHN & 00., 
Lucky Clothing House, '\Vard' s Block, Sign 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
Of all kinds, c.:ecuted in the most 11rtistic 
manner, and .it E:X.TREi'.iIELY LOW 
PRICES, at tho BANNER OFFICE. 
CITY CLERK'S ◊FFICB, 
M1·. VEnNo:s, O1uo,} 
. DEC.15, 1881. SEALED Proposals will be received at this office until January 16th, 1882, at 12 
o'clock m., fo r the purchase of 
Flf"ty Water Worlu1 Cou-
pon Bontls of the City of 
Ht. Vernon, of One (1) 
Thousand Dollars each, 
Dll.te~ January. 1.st, 1882, due in twenty 
yea.rs ,nth the pnv1legc of redeeming after 
ten years from date, bearing interest at the 
rate ofSixpcr cent. per unnum, payable semi .. 
annually on the first day of January and Julv 
each year. · · 
Principal nnd iulerest of snitl · Bornls nre 
po.yable at th e l<""ourth National Dank in the 
City of New York. 
_Bidders must state the &ros1 amount they 
,v1Jl pay for the bonds, the a.ccrued interest to 
date of delivery and receipt or money for erune 
to be added to that nmouot. 
Propoaals to be sealed and iadors:cd "Bids 
for Waler Works Ilond.s," and addressed lo the 
undersigned. 1. S. DA VIS, 
decl6•w4 City Clerk. 
LEGA.L XOTICE. 
Charles -R. liookcr, 
YI. 
Royal D. Hooker ct nl. 
Knox Common Plen1:1. 
R OYAL D. HOOKEil, of--, }laccsta couniy, Michigan, Albina Gnrrel~ attd 
Daniel Garr ett , of IloeLon, :Mass., Sabinn C. 
Orton, whose place of residence is unknon-n , 
Nettie Orton and Forrest Or,on, of --, 
.Michigan, will take notice that Charles R. 
Ilooker filed hi• petition in the Court of Com-
mon Plea.s, Knox: County, Ohio,on 28th dnyof 
November, 1881, oil edging that he w•s ~ ten-
ant in common ,,-ith snid de!endo.nts in the 
following described renl estate, to•"·it: The 
Ea.st part of the \-Vest half of South.west quar• 
t er of 1cction six, to,fnShip five, range thir-
teen, of the unaJlpropris.te<l. mil.!tary Jnn<l in 
the diatrictof ChillicotlH', State of Ohio, and 
pra.ying for :{rnrtHion of s&ld prcmis- es, n.nd 
thev ore required to 3ppcar &od nnswn or dc -
'rnu l· to said petition on or befor~ the 23th d(lY 
of Janunry, 1882 1 or thE> snoe w1l1 b(.) taken to 
be true and judgment. rendl:'rcd t\CCOniia_g]y. 
CHARLES R. HOOKER. 
Dy J. ll , Wni;;bt, his Attorney. 
Dec. 2•w6 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Pittsbnrih, Fort Wayne & ChlCilR;O R. , 
OONDl!lNBED TIME OARD, 
NOVEMBER 7 ,1881. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS No.~· No. 7. No. 3. No. 5. 
- FAST EX. PAC E)I: NT. Ex. LurEx 
Pitt.sburg 12 (J5 am 9 16am 210pm 7 45pm 
RochesVr 1 16 am 10 10am 3 10pm . ...... .... . 
Alliance .... 3 35 am I 35pm 5 55pm 10 40pru 
Owrtlle ..... 5 00 aw 3 29pm 7 30pm ............ . 
Mansfield .. 6 55 am 5 40pin 932pm ........... . 
Crestline ... 7 50 am 6 35pm 10 16pm 2 OOam 
FI.Wnyne.12 55 p ru ll 55pm 2 55am 5 35am 
Chicago(a r 7 20 pm 6 20am 8 40am 10 OOam 
TRAlNS GOING EAST. 
No. 2. No. 6. No. 4. No. 8. 
Le:we Morn Ex NY Ex Atl'c Ex F. Line 
Chicago .... 9 20 am 3 50pm 5 OOpm IOOOpm 
Fl.Wayne. 3 15 pm 7 60pm 11 30am 6 55am 
Crestline ... 8 10 pm 11 15pru 4 40nm 12 05pm 
Mansfield .. 8 50 pm ............ 6 18nm 12 35pm 
Orrville . .... 11 58 pm ........ . ... 7 30nm 2 24pm 
Alli a nee .... 2 25 • m i 2oam 9 10am 3 Mpm 
Jl.ocheste1.. 5 02 n 111 ............ 12 10pm O 22pm 
Pitt1'b'g(er 625am 5 1liam 110pm 730pm 
Trnins NotL 3 and 6 tmd Nos. 6 nnd 4 run 
daily. Train No. 1 lerwes Pittsburgh daily, 
except Saturday. Train No. 8 leaves Chicogo 
daily, except Snturday. All othe, trains run 
daily except Sunday. E. A. FORD, 
Nov. 8, 1881. Gcoernl Tickel Ageol. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & S  Louis R'y, 
P.AN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO OCT. 30th, 1881. 
Loave Union Depot, Columbus, ns folio-we: 
GOING EAST. 
Pitt.. Ex. Fast Line. 
Leore No. 3. No. I. 




1 00 am 
Nework ..... ....... 10 05 am 1 33 JJm 2 00 am 
Dennison .......... 1 10 pm 4 00 pm 4 26 am 
Steubenville ..... 3 25 pm 5 40 pm G 00 om 
Wheeling.· ........ 4 30 pm 7 40 pm 8 40 am 
Pilbburgh ......... 5 55 pm 7 35 pm 7 50 am 
Ho.rrisburgh..... .. ....... .. 3 5~ am 3 40 pm 
Ilaltimore.......... .............. 7 40 am 7 00 pm 
Washington....... ............. 9 02 arn 8 17 pm 
Philadelphia.... .. ....... .. 7 35 nm 7 05 Jlm 
New York........ .. ........ 10 35 am 10 00 pm 
Iloston......... ...... ......... .. 8 00 pm 7 45 am 
Fosi Line, and. Dny Express run daily i 
Pitt.sburg E.rpre1:s and Aecom. daily cxcopt 
Sunday . 




{LIT TLE MIAMI DlllBION. ) 
J'ast Cin Pacific 
Line. E.xp's!!. Exp's~ . 




Columb's 6 40 ain 10 00 am 3 40 pm 1150 pm 
Arrive at 
London ... 7 35 om 11 00 nm 4 37 pm 12 59 am 
Xenia ..... 8 40 am 12 10 pm 5 37 pm 156 am 
Doyton .... 10 30 nm 1 35 pm 6 35 pm 8 00 nm 
Cincin'ti..1120 am 3 OOpm 800pm 4 30am 
Louiev 'le .............. 10 00 pm 12 20 am 11 30 am 
Fast Line and Pacific Express wiJI ruu do.i-
ly. Cincinnati Express d11Uy excC'pt Sunday 
Nigh I Express Daily excepi Sunday. Fset 
Line and Pacific Express hare no connection 
for Dl\yton On Sunday. 
GOING WEST. 
(0. 1 C. & I. O. DIVISION.) 
~Mt ln~'plia P~cific Chicago 
Line. J,;xp. Exp. Exp. 
Leave No . 6 . No. 2. No. 10. No. 8. 
Coluwb's 6 35 nm 10 00 nm 3 40 pm 6 00 pm 
Arrive nt 
Urb•na .... 7 57 om 11 56 nm 5 12 pm 6 06 pm 
Piquo ...... 8 45 om 1~ 58 pm 6 07 pm 9 20 pm 
Richm'd .. 10 16 am 2 59 pm 7 55 pm 
Ind'p's .... 12 36 pm 5 55 pm 1100 pm 
St. Louis. 8 10 pm .............. 7 30 am .-.......... . 
Lofsp't ... 2 00 pm ........... 3 60 e.m 3 40 om 
Chicago ... 8 16 pm ......... .... 7 30 om 7 30 nm 
}--.o.st Line nntl Pncifio Exprees wiH run dai-
ly; Ind'plis Eipress and Chicago E :r:pref!s 
exoept Sunday. .Fast Line has no connection 
for Logansport and Chical>o ot1 Stllld6y. 
PuUmon Po.lm~e Dre.wmg Room Sleepin g: 
or Hotel Cnrs run through fr om CoJumbue 
to PittsbtLTgh, Ile.rrisburg, Pbiladelphio. o.nd 
New York without change. 
Sleeping cars through f rom Columbu s to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianap olis St. L ou-
is nnd Chic ag o without ehauge. ' 
D. \V. CALDWELL, General Manager. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pass. nod Tiolr.et 
Agent, Pilt•bu rgb, Ps. 
llolthnore and Ohio llollroad. 
Tr:.rn CARD-IN EFFECT, Nov. 20, 1881, 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. Express. Exprcs,. Mail. 
Lca,e Chicago ... 5 30 pm 8 45 am 10 00 pm 
" Gnrrcl.-t .. , .. 10 36 pm 3 30 pm 4 00 am 
Detiancc .... 11 52 pm 5 12 pm 5 30 am 
'' Deshler ..... 12 46 am 615pm 6 28 aw 
Fostoria .... 1 39 nm 7 18 pm 7 29 am 
" Tiffin ........ 2 02 am 7 48pm 7 58 •m 
Sandusky.. ...... ..... 7 10 pm 7 35 am 
" Monroev'le ..... ... ... 8 00 vm 8 20 o.m 
Chicago J .. 3 00 am 9 OOpm 9 20 am 
A.rrireSh elby J .. 3 25 am 9 34pm 10 05 am 
., Mn.usfield ... 3 46 om 10 00 pm 10 30 am 
.Mt. Vernon 4 54 am 11 ~5 pm 12 06 pm 
" Newark ...... 6 40 om 12 20 &Ill 110 pm 
Columbus .. 9 05 am 6 40 am 3 30 pm 
Zanesville .. 6 28 om 1 35 am 2 25 pm 
Wheeling .. JO 00 nm 6 10 a,u 6 40 pm 
Wasb'gt-0n. 9 25 pm 7 34 am 
" Ilaltjmorc .. 10 35 pm 8 45 am 
Philn.del ' ia 3 05 am ...... ..... 12 50 pm 
New York. G 50 am ..... .... .. 3 50 pm 
WESTWARD. 
ST.I.TIONS. Expres,. Express . Mnil. 
Le£WC New York. 700pm 830am 1200pm 
41 Philad el'ia. 9 45 pm 11 45 nm 3 12 am 
Bnltimore .. 1 30 sm 8 30 pm 9 30 nm 
Wnsh'gton. 2 35 am 9 47 pm 10 40 nm 
Wh eeling ... I 30 Jlm 9 30 am II 15 pm 
Zanesville .. 4 57 pm 1 04 pm 3 10 am 
Columbus .. I 30 pm 12 25 pm 3 05 am 
.Newnrk ..... G 10 pm 2 20 pm 4 20 aru 
Mt . Vernon 7 01 r,m 3 ll pm 6 15 nm 
" Mansfield ... 8 23 pm 4 33 pm 6 42 nm 
Shelby J ... 8 48 pm 4 57 pm 7 08 am 
.c\.rrivcMouroev'Je ...... ..... 6081101 8 35 am 
" Sandusky.. ...... .. ... 9 25 am 
Lea\·e Chicago J .. 9 30 pm 6 10 pm 8 05 am 
·' 'l'iffiu ........ 10 25 pm 7 48 pm 9 10 nm 
r1 Fostorin. .... 10 54 pm 8 36 pm 9 40 nm 
Deohlcr .... .. ll 48 pm 9 43 pm 10 40 am 
DcfiB.uce .... 12 54 am 10 23 pm 1142 nm 
GarretL ...... 2 35 am 12 25 nm 1 35 pm 
ArriveChica_go .... . 8 55 nm (j 10 nm 7 35 pm 
c. K. Lora, ,£ •• ,;.. Cols, .lJ. Duflfl1am, 
Gen. Pa•.Ag'I~ T\cketAgt'n,, G,m 'lManagar 
BAL7'IMORE. BAL7'IJJfORE. CHICA GO. 
,v .E. REP.P.Ell.T, Passenger A.'gt.Columbua. 
Medical Notice! 
DR .E .A. FARQUIIAR,ofPutnnm,Mu1, )dngum couuty, Ohio, ha.Bby the requ 'e! 
o flii s many rr;ends in this county, conecn&ed 
tos11end one or two dn.ys of cnch month at 
~T. VER.NON, 
Wh ere all who are sick withAculcorChronic 
Diseases, lfill l.u1.ve nn opportunity offered 
them, of n_vni li.ng thcmseh·es of his skill in 
curingd lscases . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




At ~ 010\lk, F. M, Wednesby, Dec, ~t 
~Vill r eaHuu uo bl 12 o'clock, 30th, where hu 
woo Id be pleaseU to meet a11 his formo ririends 
and patieuts, :urwcllas all uew ones, who may 
wish to test the effects of his remedies, nnd 
long expcrienuin treating every forin of dia-
enae. 
;:a,--Dr. }""11.rquhar has been l ocnted in Put• 
nnm for the lo.st thirty yenrH, onddurlng \Aat 
time bo.streated wore than Fl VEIIUNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS wilb uup,ralled 
sucoeu. D ISEASES of the Throat and Lung• treat-ed byn newproo~s,;, which isdoiog mo.re 
for the clasis of diecase11 1 than heretofore dis~ 
covered. CHROKIC DISEASES,orui,ca■esofloog etandiug, and. of every variety and kind, 
will claim especrnl nttention. SU RGICALOPERATIONS, such as Ampu• tntions, Operations for llnre Lip, C lub 
Foot. Crosg Eyes, the removal of deformities, 
and Tumore,done either at home or abroad. 
Oaeh for Medicines, 
In all c11-qu. Cb:ugu moderate in alloaaee, 
nnd.atisfootio11 guar::.n ~eed .. 
DR. E. A.. :t',\UQUilA.l.:. k SON. 
sug30w 
A.tlmlnlstrotor•s Notice. 
TIIE undersigned ha• becndulyapP.ointed nnd qua.lifi"ed by the I 1robnte Court of 
Knox county, es Admini:slrator of the Estate 
of 
UlCIIAEL L. CRUNKILTON, 
Jnt e of Kno.x county, 0. 1 decen.scd. All person 
indebted to so.id Estate.a.re requested to mak:r. 
tmmedla.tepaymeut, and those ba.ving claim• 
ngaiustsa.:id li:st.ate, will present them duly 
proved to then udcrsignen for nllowanre, and 
poymcnt. JACOTI SMIT[I, 
<le1Gw3,,;i. Admitd strntor. 
FOR. a.A.LE. 
lrvlPROVED FARMS. 
Your nddrcs, sent lo TI. N. Il.\.XCROFT & 
SON, Jcfferoon, A~htabuht C<Htnty, 0. , will 
procure you th e price nnd full description of 
the cheatle!!!t goocl farmi for sale in the State. 
dcc9mlw 
.ARCADE HAT STORE. 
JOHN F_ G A-Y, 
FRO PRIETO R, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
JfVJOLB GOODS! 





GAY would inforn1 tbe 
Conuty, that he has just 
the fines t stocll of 
of 




Ever brought to this city. Goods to suit all tastes and pockets . 
This Stock was bought direct from Manufacturers 
for CASH, and will 
astonish all 
be sold at prices 
competitors. 
to 
REMEMBER THE lVIAN AND THE PI,ACE. 
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
JOI-:[N F. GAY . aug26-m4 
\VU.EN YOU vV AN'r 
DRY G~~IlSI 
GOOD AND CHEA:P, 
CALL ON 
Browning & S1lerry. 
TIIEIIl STOCK IS NOW FULL OF 
NEW GOODS! 





Gloves, Hosiery, Etc., 
WIIICII WILL DE SOLD AT 
Bottom Prices I 
DON'T FORGET TO CALLAKD SEE l'S. 
BROWNING & SPiUlUY. 
April n. 
THIS T 
Is honed with n new m!lt e:rial c:i ll c<l Comlim•, 
which is vnstly superior to hora o r wha 1ebone. 
It cannot brcnlc. ]:'or sale by ; . BPERH \" cl,; 
co. 
,v c bnvc nlso in gfock ,rnru \:r'."I Fl cx ihle 
Ilip, Mndame 1-""oy'l!I nnJ othc.r Cars.cl! nt the 
lowest prices, 
Foster 's , Ilar _ris ScnrnleM, Al c.xu.ndcr nud 
othe r malr.cs of Kid Glo.-eo. 
,ve will sell yon nll kinds of I toplc nu.J 
Fancy Dry Goods awl Notioua very cheap. 
J. Sperry ~ Oo., 
WES'r SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
Nov. 18, 1881. MT. VEUNON, O. 
LEGA.L NOTHm. 
MARTliA A. IJROWN and Frank Ilrown, her husband, o.t Ownsso, Sheown.i::sce 
county, Mic11igau, n.ud Elia Trick.le, licnrfc>tta. 
Trickle and ldl'L Trickle, ntChi ck.a~aw, Chick-
esn.w coun ty, Jo,va , wiH t11k.e noti<:c tha t 
Edward H. Trickle, on tho. Hth day of De• 
cembcr , A . D., 1881, filctl hi s }lCtition in tl1c 
Common Plcos (.'ourt, within owl for Kuo1 
coun ty, nn<l St.ate of Ohio, .?gl""tiust them anr1 
one Mnrgt1.ret, ,viHinm nml John \V. Trick.le, 
.F'anny, Samuel and Honjnmin Denton, to 
foreclose n mortg11;gc mudc by one Samuel 
Triakl(', uow llecc a8ed, and fl::,.iil Uargnrct 
Trickle, on iolots Nos. 107 und 108 fo th e 
\'Hlo~e of} ""rellcriektown, Knox county, Obioj 
•o said Edward II. 'l ' ric\clc. Amount daime, 
$250.00. with 8 per cent. iuterest thereon fr om 
September 4th, 1879. 
The prayer of ,aid petitiou is for the •ale of 
8aid real estate under a decr ee of fort!closurc 
and the npplicnl!ou of the 1iroceulo to the 
payment o( s~id claim of !-ahl Edward H. 
Trickle. 
The p ersons fint ab ove mrntioru .-<l ,-rUl toke 
notice thnt thc1 hn"e bee11 mo.Jc parties de· 
fen dant to said petition, nnd tlrnt thcv are re· 
quired to o.oswcr the same on or bcfor · tbe-Hli 
day of 1''ebruary, A.. D., 1882. 
W. C. Cooper anJ Hirnm L. Sibley, Altor-
ners for Ploiotitr. del6wG 
5,000 AGENTS WA!lTED FOR THE LIFE OF 
C R 
J,,.. fl.lll history of bl11 ev"ntful llf~ from t.ho cradle lo U1e 
grn.,•e. Mil\i('III are ,-,.mltin1; for tlu 1 i)('l)_k. It fa thP ML 
clumce or your lirll to mP.ke iunney. Tb11 l• tho only an• 
thentic and fully llluatrntt>d Lira of ()Ur be:lnv, rt l'r1 •I• 
dent. ?i.foiit utrMrdtnary it1ducemc,,ts 0,~C' otfer•"<i to 
.Aqf'nla wbo et-nd immediat1:ly ror lerm1 l\nd cu-e11lnn to 
W. E, DIBBLE & CO,, 51 W,4th St. Cincinnati, 0, 
Ocl. 2S•4rn 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
--oto--
are constantly in recei1Jt of all the 
NEvV REJ\1=EDIES. 
Our Stock will be found complete 
respect. . 1n every 
WE WILL HAVE FOU THE 
HOLIDAYS:, 
A NICE SELECTION OF 
Toilet Requisites, Cut Glass Bottles, etc. 
Please give us a call and note our lo,v 
prices before purchasing. EYerybody invi-
ted . .,. BEARDSLEE ~t BARR . 
Dec. 2, !~SI. 
Grand Display of Holiday Goods 
-- AT--
PIC ERING & iELLIFl''S, 
CO:N ISTJNG OF 
DIAJY.I:ONDS, GARNETS, 
FINE GOJ..,D A D SILVEI{ \VATCIIES, 
<~1>l,l Ou:ll.rd Ch:iin@, J·~ine GoJ<l \Vcrren GoCldl!I ofChnin~ Ilrnet•ll't~ Nc<·hlo<'<'' de. AlJ ,·nrl• 
elil·S o f !41..•tt Hin~111:. l'Join, ~oltl n.nd U~n~ Rings, P.lceYe1]JuUom1, 1'.occ ]'i1111, ~ml f{cnera l n&• 
snrtrnrnt of fi110 ,J C'"elry 1u1tnble for Cltrl!~.tuH\8 .11rcf.icnl111, SoHd SHn•r ,vun .', Knl\'Cl'I Fork11 
~.nd Sp~)OJI~, Cruit-0r11, C!lko Huk ('L'\1 'J'~I\ Sett.8, ,Yt1ter P~kherR, VM cfl, c-tr., n.t bolt ru 'pricC'!'J, 
lh ·rnk ingour man) fn en<li:! forlhclrhbernl pa.tronnge 111 th e JlO'-t we iny;tc them ognin to 
,•nil ,rnd ltl• convinHd in r(lgAnl to pricci;i, icty ks n.nd qunlily of 011 ~ Good~ now fur !ale. All 
O•>OJ!'\cngra-rcJ ift.1c~ircd. Your ~ ltosp cc t(ull, ·, ' 
J'ICXEIUNH ,\: .IEJ,LH'J,', 
Dcc0w4 Maia Strc •t, bll. Vernon, O. 
FRANK L. BEA::t:✓-[, 
Has just open d ii full line of 
CHINA CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TABLE CUTLERY , 
LA.llPS A.ND L.&.1'J.J.> JtlXTUJU~S, 
\VALL PAPEit AND BORDERS, CURTAI~S AND ~'JXTUllES! 
F"LC>C>EL C>::CL OLC>TEC, 
ROGERS BRO'S . TRIPPLE PLATED WARE, 
L00KING•GLA.8!!6Eli!l. 
UlEST l'Olt 11',\TER•ll'IIITE (.'OA.L OIL, DE8'1' IN TUE ·woHLD. 
PRICES ON A.LL GOODS A.1' THE BOTTOM. 
;i:,lS'I' SIDE 1'1AIY 8'1'REE'I', 01 ,D " 'OODURll)O'E noo J. 
No,•. I~, 181 
"W. E. DUNHAM, 
OR, 
~ 0. 4 IrREJ\1LIN BUILDING , 
T A 
1\:1'I . VERN 0 'o. 
R. WEST, Cutter and Manager. 
-- ·---- -
AU New Goods! Latest Styles! 
~~.Y.V. Jijr,oC,H,u~lPNQvQJ \A LEC'l'~!Elh;OI,o;}~~G MEN 
RIOl"xl. :tml w·ill c..,mplctcly cha::ige the blood tn 
ti1ccnti:-c~r~h.·m in three ;nonths. AuypcrtlOn 
,\ ho will ta Kc J pill each uightfrom 1 to hwecks 
ln:ty he rC'•t,m:~il to souncl health\ if such a lh:ng 
b-0 po--.il:lr-. ~r.t. by mail for 8 cttcr E.tnmJl .• 
J. s. J01I.YSON ce co., llosto11, Mau., 
~1·l:1 J1«11r1or, :bee. A. Lectnrc un Hie Nnlnre . Treal 
Jl.!:l!]ffS WAHTEO fi,'.J,.a.r~~;';:;',iy l ,.'{,'.! men •• 1111d Htllll<"lll ('u re of Stntin a 
t.inrr ~i.a.ctlin.fJ ""'"<"r hn·cn~f'fl. Will lic111taratror I \Vel'\kO<'l'll, r,r :--pnnit\ti•~rh.o•~, inJuu<l b7 
11, ,· .. in~ , w,t:i UEEL 11,nd TOE c.ompktc, 111 1 Self.A busC", In ,•olt!~t:ny I~m1s81011e J rnpoten-
:YJ m.i1_1.:c-i. Jt vd1l a.11() lmH.&gno::1tvanHyf'f f<-i!l'Y' 1<•~r, . enou"I Dt>lnl1ty, nn,1 lm1w<lirncots t,o 
"\"(lrk_ l<>r ,o;-Wl h thC'·:-r h a1:w1.)'0 :t tf'ady m11,li,•t. &·wl , )1..,rr 1agc gC'01.1rull v · l'onsu 011H i,m l ' t>•· I P• furc:mul,rar.,\1•..,....,a!.nt,:r'I',vorn.hJyl{uHth-G I d t' .· . .M ( ' ) . ' --' r, 
Mi:.·hiu.co - ·- )Wii•hln··t1 . -nSt.. l.k•1-W11 MUJ,,,il, 1a.n it,, cn tn nud lhp•u•"l lncn.pf\ lty lfa;6-lyc., . • • ' ('te.-ny HOBJ·'.lt1' . J. CllL VJ-:J(WJ•:LL, Al'. 
Ir D., nuthorof the "C1n •nt Houk " l'fr Teachers' E1.atnJ110.tloue . 1.'hc ff'Orhl-n•now1u.•t\ uutlior' in ihi!aJ · _ 
MBETTNOSfurLhcexam1nationoJ'r~ncb•,hlc Le tun•, clearly prOYl'S frt~1ll hi 0 .,,,,!u1:: . er~" ill be nd<l in the DA.vii School p\!riene e th~\L thc !lwful roo:at1qllC'J1('('r, of eJ(. 
llousc,Mt. t 11rn -on ,com01cncingotOo'clock, A.buse ruay be cffc('ln nll r runoYed wllhout 
A.. J.L, a1 follows: 1881-Septernht r 10,Sep- 1 rlAogcrous .surgical upcro ti cm111 l.wugi<'fl in• 
ternberl'il, Ocioher 8, October 22, .Nor-ember .strumcnts, r ing" or cor<l.inh • }l~intlng o~t n. 
l!!, No-rember 21i, Dc-..-.ember24. 1 ~ 2-Jtt.OU· modo of cure :i.t once i'l 1 rtni 11 'nnd clf<'ctual by 
&ry is, Fcl>runry 111 F('bruo.ry ~6, March 11, which every 1suffcrcr, no rnntkr wbat hl8 ~on• 
Hnrch !5, April El, A p,ri I!!, Af o.y ti, Juno 14, dltion ruoy be\ m:ly cur\' hh1111el r C'hcKply, pri• 
J-uly ~2, ,\.ugud :16. Co1 c.w>.1t Booo~, ,1nt~lr Bnd nu i1"l\1ly. 
Sfp! 17 Clerk. ~ l 'hi & Lrct1rrr t1/i!IJ)r<-l'C a loo,1 to thliu• 
•«11d, au<.( t 11.au.wuls. $777 A Y ~;.t H nnd crpcnaoa to •~•nh. 011Hit.Cr1•e.. Addrcu P. 0. VlCK-
t:HY, Au~u•ta, )fc. n 
COME t :> lhc D.1.~l(.£n O:r:rrnu f~r l'l'1,ST CLASS JOB PRt. tlNO, 
S'-lnl un cfor Feat, lu ,\ filAln C'llvt"]i,rir to any 
nddr!l•{l, post-p;,i,I, ,in rN'cipl of 1tix c~•n1o or 
t.,o \lOl't/ll,!,• l'hmJ.,.~. .\1!dr1'Fl"I 
T IE l'l'LY!•;l!IIELL )I t-:Jll('.\J. CO., 
4lAnn3t. 1 NcwYork,N.Y.; july8•1y P,O. Doi •150. 
